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ft 1
STOCKHOLM, Afirrr* 10. ly after. Hitherto no (hip* that'wVdcfcribed to Vangrave, the fopnler governor at tSVcape.occ.fion-4 

HE following account of the attempt hiin had been feen. ed much difcon«ent. and the departure of the-.great.* 
to aflaffinate the king, in the night ot Ua the atd of October, at fix in the evening, the prt of the garrifon to proteft their Aliatic poflcflions,, 
the- l6th of March, was read in the commodore being on a cruize to the northward, and afforded more ample room for thofe who before had 
roy«l chancery add jjubhmed by au- the Phcenix and Aulanta in Tellicherry Road,, two been fowing the letd« of dificnfion. The determina- 
thoriry in the public paper* of the French (hips and a brig were difcoveted in the Offing, tion of the Hate* to fend commiffioners, empowered to 
eighteenth. It being the Atalanta's guard, (he got under way to examine and pilnifti the iniligators of tfce dutorbanc«*; 

Friday thea6th of March, at three quarter* board them, and was followed by the Phoenix; but being known at the Cape, thofe moft guilry redoubled 
.,  < .,! o'clock-flight, a fhort time after the king having little wind, they got into the Mallec Roads, a their aflivity, and the burgher, at length unanimoufly 
G ctiwed the milked ball in ihe royal opera-houfe, French port, and clofs to Tellicherry. agreed, that (hould the commiffioners affume any arbi- 
a unknown milk forced hi* way through the crowd Captain Foot, oi the Aulanta, fent a boat with an trary power to repel force by force, they alto dtttr- 
, mlfciwtuch furrounded the king, and fired a piftol officer to them, but they reiufed to be examined, al- mined, that all taxc* impofed by the mother country 

ii him, the charge whereof entered a little above the leging, they were in their own port. Immediately (hould be left to their own difcrction for every pecuni- 
k/tfcrp .nd touched the back bone. on the boat* return, hearing of their refiftar.ce, he ary aid they may in future think proper to grant.

« Although fo fevertly wounded, the king had yet fent an officer of marines, with a pity, with orders .Col. Gordon, the vice-governor, has been obliged 
fourth enough to walk to the next clofet, where he to force the hatchways, and examine them; which to retire to the caAle, where he is putting it in a ftato 

on a fopha, and converfed with lome of the being efrcftcd, they were found laJcn with merchan- of defence.
i of the court, a. well a. Come of the princi- dife only. This irregular proceeding was, however, It having been humbly represented to the king, that 

   ! of line, who had obtained leave to follow hulhed up by the commodore a arrival and interpofition, on or about the yth 4*X 'of February la ft an anonyj 
"with the greateft checrfulncfs until the furgcons in captain Fool's behalf, with the governor. mous threatening letter, of which the following is tv

• i ._ j .u. f^n. Early in November, the Refolue French frigate, of copy, was received from the pott-office in Manchefter,,mire) when the wound waa examined and the firft
itar.z laid on.  His majefty was then carried to the 31 guns, arrived in Malice Roadi, and failed on the in the county of Manchelter, by Meflrs. Robert and 
uitct and at 4 o'clock in the morning he was bled. igth with two merchantmen, at two A. M. from the John Grimlhaw, of ManchcAer aforefaid : ' 

 Immediatel after the (hot was fired there were fame port, which it is conjectured was a fcheme to " SIM,
«f which 

efcWs yet
fmall (hot

1 Immediately
fad in the opera-room two piftol., 
fctfcffin had made ufe of; but the 
yd with two buck-fliot, a quantity o!
 ifjqe. points of cut nails.
 The jfljflin, a difcbarged captain, John Jacob 

Mtrftrom, wa. difcovercd the next day, the 17th of
 Mi about 10 o'clock in the forenoon and arreftrd.
 iconfeffed his crime, and acknowledged that the 
fti he fifed had been loaded with two bullets, the
 t tolmW. the other beat fqi:are> befides with twelve 
jnw of mot and (even fmall nail point*; that the 
oChet ftol had been loaded nearly in the fame man. 
trr; *nn* that he held befides a knife in the other 
W, which he had bought but a week before, and 
kraufei it to be ground with an edge on each fide. 

Though the wound has not been fully cleared

difcover whether commodore Cornwallis would board " We have fworn together to deftroy your faclory if 
the merchantmen under his protection, an unlucky 'we dye for it and to have your lives (or ruining our 
experiment in the event; for at five A. M. on feeing trade ft if you go on you know the certainty which 
them in the Offing, he made fignal. to the Phoenix comes unknown to my companions." 
and Perfevcrance to board them; they got under way, Tlut on the nighi of Thurfday the ijth day of 
and chiforl to the northward, as far a. Marigalorc, March, inftant, the weaving faclory ot the laid Robert 
before they came up with them. and John Grimfhaw, fituatcd at Knot mill, in Man- 

When (he Phcenix came within hail, (he was a(kcd chtftcr aforefaid, w«t dcftroyed by fire, and that there 
what (h: wanted? Sir Richard Strachan anfwered, is rcafon to fufpcft that the faid preroifcs were wilfully 
that he had orders to board the merchantmen in com- and malkiouQy fet on fire by lome perfon or perfon* 
pany with her, and would f:nd an officer on board of unknown.
him to explain the reafon. Hi* majefty 'a moft gracious p»rc"on, and a reward of 

The firft lieutenant, George Parker, went on board; two hundred guinea*, are promifed for discovering the 
the French frigate then made a figrnl, which the offenders.
merchantmen anfwered, and made 
making fail alfo, to intercept them,

ail; the Phcenix 
leaving the cutter

JB of the many pro of the charge, the furgeons with Mr. Parker fomc dittancc a-ftern, and firing at
wcrtrtdefs have been able to .ffure the diftrefled the (hip on the larboard bow and beam, to bring j « ».« u «   u  
oral family, a* well as the aftoniflied inhabiunts of them too The French frigate being on the ftarboard by Franc,. Hay wood, of Manchefter, in the county of
if  . .' . i »    i ....«-. ..._ _ -r .L. Dk_..:. Kr+A rt»n aunt fhottfd to Manchefter. cotton merchant.

It having been humbly reprcfcnted to the king, that 
on Saturday morning the 1710 of March, inftant, an 
anonymous threatening letter, of which the following 
is a copy, was received from the Manchcller poft-office

ii capital, 'that the (hot did not touch thofe parts quarter of the Phoenix, firad two guns (hotted to
.,'.'. ... . . i ' ^       '   -t - --1-. .- I  -. .U- k».r.   ,k»

Hofe violation mi^ht have pnxluced more d.ngcrous 
«fcqu.n:u for the life of the king. 

  His mijefly ii as well as his circumft.nce* will

_ Manchefter, cotton merchant.
windward, which wu thought to be a! the boats: the _ " Manchefter, March I7th, 1791. 
Pheenix next hoifted out her jolly boat, and fent the 
third lieutenant,

trek, and has enjoyed now and then foroe reft in 
Vbkt

....._ .......... Mr. Burt, to board one of them,
the Perfevcrance at the fame time boarding the other.

" Sim,
You are Anopolifer yon have a deal of warchoufea 

full of cotton if you dont le(Tcn the prices very much
At this time the Phcenix, in backing a-ftern, to in next week they (hall all them be in flames depend

tewifc received die royal family, number, of the broadfide into her and commenced the aftion
wit, officers of Bate, and foreign minifters at his The engagement lafted twenty-five
W.fide. Hi, m.jefty in the fame manner himfelf terminated by a happy manoeuvre
Raited the royal regency, diflated their inftruaions, Strachan, who, on oblenrmg the Refolue croffing her
 ad Ggnedboth inftrumcm, with his own hand. haufes, luffed up, went under her (tern, and raked.

" The examinations refpeaing tW» horrid deed, her with confiderable damage. 
d ,1. ,hat fca any connect, the'rewhh, continue in The Refolue h; y^

frrenooo tnd afttrnoon before the roy. court of fever.! of wnotn are fince dead, a 
wncerr, and ti^ publ c wH receive n this manner dangeroufly wounded. 
« poffibtr cfucidaSon refpefting an event, which The Phcenix had fix men. killed and 
»f «.««.« every f.itL. Fubje«, and which 

important moment, never had been heard of 
of Sweden."

ed, «... whomi. 
fince dead, and Mr. W

By the ^^
conduced into Mallee . fc

, J. officer, and fearnen relufing to do any inin| w, n ^ 
TV« morning, about one o'clock, a lieutenant of faymg the Refolue ftruck, and was a T»«f r

c. frigate, captain Trucbridge, brought in- Phcenix, and the ^^^^'^Xe anfwered
to th. : admiralty and Ind'uhoufe, that that he m.ght thmk proper. T^mmodore « foncert, . w n

o'clock them, that he muft refer the determin «»» f themfelve, as ol U«ir refpeftive allies, for the 
modore fair to this nation, being of too mucn impo rf ^ ^^ me§fure3 ., ,  |} whe8

t LONDON,

arrived at Portfmonth about one 
iy forenoon, with difpatches from commodo

S!» left Toll-cherry on the j8th of December, and 
? VF of Cxxi Hope oa the ad of February. 
* *"**touch at St. Helena.

»w 'oitlligence brought by this veflel U as finrul.r ..i.v...5     - - .... -. , 
""""Pcfcd, and may eventually be productive of ha. been decifive; hi. lordftup being
*'v W'jKwble conference, between thi. country an immediate attack, *nd hi. army in

and ed for you we will be better off ihan a* we are. 
of Sir Richard (S

« Mr. Francis Hi 
" Cotton

" Deanegate,
" Manchefter."

His mijefty's moft gracious pardon, and a reward of 
five hundred pounds, are promifed for discovering the 
offender*.

STATE PAPER.
CONVENTION figned at Vienna the i8th of February, 

between his excellency the count Coloredo, com- 
miflio.ied for the purpofe by hi. Imperial majefty, 
and the baron dc Bifchofftwerder, minifter pltnipo- 
tentiary of his majefty the king of Pruflia. 
i . IT is agreed that there (hall fubfift between hi. 

majefty the emperor, and hi. majefty the king of I'ruf- 
fia, a firm and lading concert, aa wdl in behalf of

rpofc
taking f "

"rEJS'sul-in was come out of Seringaptam, and may require, to fupport the honour and digrnty of 
Tippoo Sul.an wa,i com ,£, milei from crowns, againft any attempt, made by wicked perfon.. 

hid entrenched h mfell « ron8'y 'T' were ,d. in rebellion, whether they be their own fubjefl. or 
it_Lord Cornwall., and ,he gmjT«£*£  thofe of their friend, or alfie,, or o. any prince or po. 
vancing T^\himu!/±±P beinrdeIermined on tent.te whatever, in whofe perfon ihe foreign digni-

higheft ty may be expofed to infult.
j. The two high comraaing prties guarantee to 

eived at the fe- each other in their refpeclivc cftates, as well as td their 
different alliet, the pcfleffion ol »ll the rights, prero 
gatives .nd powers, which they enjoy in the faid 
eftatri, or which, by ancient laws .nd ufages, are 
found to belong thereto, ag.inA any change or innova 
tion whatfoever. 

. .  ...... _ -. _ 3. Their faid majefties promife for themfelves and
,••* following account we have been favoured with covery. . , fot ,i,e e,prefs thtir allies, not to take prt in anv rebellion or revolt 
£  pm!tm.n of rank in the Thajne. frigate, which, - The Belmoot Indiam«n n taken r^ ̂ ft ghc wli|ch miy brwk ont Jn mj nci|nbourin j ftatei, b« 

*JT bt rfepenJed on I. ftriftly authentic: purpofe of bringing home '«§ "'  . h t wl |j on t he contrary to ufe their utmoft endeavoun to fop-i

grtt«rts fe s^sft bW^Ss £5£ *"**"- "J ——"-- r^-^SS-^'ss:
it i, well known that thi, rr

.^. -.- v.«n.n« ,wre, ,.W. tor to be ^"^'"'^^'.lo'ihather 
there for the ul« of th« Sultan', article, fix week, after her «««» «»

account of the Phcenix frigate, oap- 
Strachan, having tal.cn, on the 191)1 

, after a welt fought aftion, the Refolue, 
of 12 gun,, and is come home for the

  <..»..»., fome difptche* were 
cretary of ftate'. office, from Mr.' 
jefty't envoy, at the court of Lifbonj they are da.... 
the 24th of February, and contain an account that 

" -  '     murii better, and that 
re-

majcfty.1* (hip Thame. and Vcftal to 
»o»r coaft, ajid going (hortly after to Madras, 

ilfri, having received intelligence that 
, under Imperial .nd French colours, 

ammunition and 'ordnance (lores from

Orj. * to the fepante 
examine .11 vefTel. they migl 
lj hunfelf with the Crown and  '-f

commander. 
in with.

awU *or«.
oo- , 

f«r, too wide ever to be united

contrary to ule tneir utmoit enaeavuun to fnp- 
for *hich purpofe they will not receire i

of other ftatei into their territories without the 
knowledge and approbation of the Sovereign of thofe 
dates; they will apprehend and deliver them *p when 
required, and prevent, at much a. in them IMI, aijr> 
and ammunition from being exported out of thtir <Jo- 
minJOQi, or from heing fold in them to ftrar^ers.

two high contrafting prties agree to uTe
ntmoft endeavour* to reftore to the crown of

France ih.anpent nfbu tnd prcrofra; vei which f

™ 

1



-OS

belong thereto. a«tf ft>r thU uurpoG. u,ef .wilt «r,ptor , 
  iboa w Ae feafon ermit, the 
HU Imperial'

the bononrabi*
of

h hia

irablt .Mr. dt !. Koute Me of the judge* T A M £ 8 R O B A H. D E T
of Httpaniola. • J   * > '-  --"    Dancing-Mafter, *:

[Lately froto P H I L A f> f X P H I A,}«  Thia ifland is more and more approaching to- _^ -....,   ,   . 
wards Itt total deftruaion, and in a very (hort time, -Q ESPECTPULLY. informs the ladies and gende- 
if fome confiderable forces do not arrive trpm France, |< mcn of thi» city, that', under their favour he

propofes to-t»pcir-a DANCING-SCHOOL :-'-

r ana ni« *i.i «    ,-»-   -   --  - - - 
tive men, their contingents in the army of the empire 
not included. Thefe troija to aft a» hereafter Ihall be 
Seed upon between the parties, and to be paid by no kind of 
their relpeflive fovereiSns, his Imperial majefty re- 
fj,lnf tThimfclf-the liberty orconctrting with hu 
allie* concerning ths different quota tote furn.fhed by
  -K    *r*\\ « hi* Ptuffian maieftv tu concert witri ,«», ,, uu. *.._..-.*,__ ....£, ..-  -       - . .-., ..   .~..b.-.-   ..-.. - ...   «.  ,   lfK , 
each, " w"'" "" , ,,- codify » all reafonaw utmort harmony fobfina between the Creek* and the wjnters jn Philadelphia, he lohciu the patronage of 
W ex-eLtiorSthV force  Ciould prove infutficient, federal troops ftatior-'  >   »  -> "   - » *hai Mr. .u. «.:.;,-. < ,M. «i,« i« ^n^l . ,! «.._?L_ , 
their Impt.-hl and Prnffian m»ieftics will further agree Seagrove received a

: wi!l be procured here."

CHARLESTON, May 17. 
By feveral gentlemen who arrived here on Saturday 

laft, from Rock-Landing, we are informed, that the

aflembly-room. . .
Having met with the patronage and tppltof; of the 

firft characters in the Unirad States, during (he la* ;
fclfion of congrefs in New-York,

during (he la* ; 
and the two lift

at that place; and that Mr.
---  -._ letter from general M'Gillivray, 
on the day of their departure, Hating, that he had

A A

wiring taw «

be eJUMiftaU to which their oe

Se's'fo, tl purpofe off.- 
~tore and extent of thofe prerog.-

, , ( n 
been prevented from attending at the Rock.Landing, need Of his fervices, produce original ccrdficatei of

..., citizens of thb-p'.acc in general, and _. 
felf that hs ihmll wt.be found undeserving.

He can, for the fatisfcftioo of thofe who ftud in
_j -r *.*T t_.:_. _.n.l../.~  :_:__i __:t ,

  early as was intended, by the h.gh frefhe, in the 
Oakroulgee, but that he would be there in a few days, 
with , ^Creeks, in order * carry into fall effe« the 
treaty with the United Strtet.

mine, «uu **..*•**. .. — .__-. .
die lake of re-eftablifhing the dignity of that crown. 
If any information (hould b: communicated to the 
ctngrcts by which the high contracting parties, or any 
of their allies, (hall appear to have fu fife red injury or 
intrenchmen;, with refpeft to their juft authority in the 
domains in the preient poffetiiorr, the difcuffian of the 
cjngrefs (haM be held final and conclufive by all psr- 

' they will ufe the fame force mentioned in the
; article, or a lefTcr or greater one u cccafion ' -- - i_ r__

LEXINGTON, fc_. „
On the nth inftant the Indians killed two men near 

Fort Jelrerfoo, on the N. W. fide of the Ohio.
On the i jth they killed a man at the iron works on 

SI ate creek. . ,
We are informed, that major Eftil and another gen 

tleman from Danville, fell in with fix Indiani, a few 
days ago, and fired on them, killed two the other 
four ran off.

Martb 3. We have heard thii morning thauhe In-

his abilities and deportment from the moft i-.^^..^ 
characters, in whofe families he has had the honour to 
teach in the above-mentioned places. His terms will. 
be made known at his fchool-room, and any com-) 
mands addrefled to him, a,t Mrs. BmwiYi, will bej 
gratefully acknowledged, and p»n£tually attended to. 

Annapolis, May 14, 1791. J \f

In COUNCIL, Annapol'u, May a, 1792. 
HE General A (Terribly having ipproprittcd a 

^. fum of money to repair the STADT-HOUSK, 
in the city of Annapolis, sny perfon or perfon* nifli. 
ing-to contraA (or the fame, may fee the defigaiud 
particulars of all the work to be done, on the firft

 dine article, or a leuer or gie»«r vmt «o ^wv...  .. .- 3 . ,.-.—.-     - -   Monday in June r.cxt, at the houfe of Mr. Jon>» 
'require, but always in :he fame proportion, for dians killed a man and a woman on North blknorn, CuAll)Ct jn ,his city, and on the Thurfday following 

, ., .«__:-_._ .u. ;.,;..~4  .   /if milder on Tharfdav evenm* laft. near Grant'1 mill. the governor ind COU ncil will receive propofa). fa
executing the carpenters and plaiftercrs work, together 
or feparately. The contractor or contractors m to 
find all materials, and neccjiary advances of mocey 
will be made for the purchaCe thereof, on fccurity be. 
ing given.

By order,

'he'puipofe of reftoring to the injured party (if milder 
meafures fail) his due authority, as well for jnuninn- 
ing, in all cafes whatever, the fovereign dignity from 
violation, infult and encroachment.

WATERFORD, Mmrcb 22.
A defperate and unhappy affray took place laft week, 

near Sligo, between a party of the police and a num 
ber of country people, upwards of one hundred in 
number, in which lour men and one woman were 
killed on the (pot, and twelve wounded in fo dangerous 
a manner that fix of them died foon after, and the 
recovery of the others is extremely doubtful.

This unfortunate occurrence had its origin from a
hearth-money colleAor having diftrained fome proper-

' - ~ r -«--  f— .. :~ -K1/-K Ko

on Thurfday evening laft, near Grant's mill.
We are informed, that about fifty Indians fired on a 

boat laft week, on the Ohio, below the mouth of Ken 
tucky liver, without doing any damage.

Mtrcb \o. On Monday evening laft the Indians 
Hole ten or twelve horfes from near Grant's mill, on 
North Elkhorn, and on Tucfday night burnt two 
dwelling houfes, together with all the houfehold furni 
ture belonging to the proprietors, they having left their 
houfes late in the evening.

, 
T. JOHNSON, jon. elk.

WINCHESTER, Aftrj 21. 
About the firft of this monih a party ot Indians 

killed a man and his wife on Elk river, in the county
hearth-money collector navmg amruim iumv v^^.- of Harrifon. There were only four families fettled tt 
ty belonging to a few of the peafanu, in which he this place, all the reft precipitately moved off, and ar- 
wts refitted by the multitude, who fecmed determined rived fafe in a neighbouring fettlement. Our inform-

' -" ' A - •L: - — -• --• *•••• »*»«f" ~i»«!»-n1«»« tmrn • vniina nun who helo-1 by v..v .»_.... .
that hit life (b/>u1d attone for the aft: this waa 
averted by the timely inurpofuion of the police. 
Four ot the country people have been apprehended 
and committed for trial.

WIND HAM, (CantBicui) AI>T 5. 
On Taefday laft, a very melancholy accident oc 

curred in Gofhen, at the Pot-afh w?rka owned by 
Mr. Stanley of that town. The building had, by 
accidental means, taken fire on the roof; a Mr. Vorii, 
 who waa employed in the Pot afh, afcended tu ex. 
tinguilhiti but whil* in the eitcution of his defign, 
one of the ratten, which fupported him, being much 
burnt, gave way, and h», being diredlly over one of , . . 
the kettles, was immerfed in the boiling element aurlD8 ln* 
which wu contained in h; he was extricated ai foon 
as piffible, but wu fo fcalded, u to furvive only a 
few hours. A number nf people having collected, 
the fire wu foon extinguifhed in the building.

ant had thefe particular* from a young man who help 
ed to bury the man and woman above-mentioned.

Infpcdlion Houfe for Tobacco.

A Scneme ot a Lottery,
For the purpolr of d.fpofing of the following property 

belonging tu the fubicribcr, in the city of Anna> 
pjl'u, viz.

A WELL finifted two dory framed HOUSE, ia 
School-ftrcet, 36 teet by 20 feet to inches, the 

lot ;o feet front, and valued at ^.650, this is the 
higheft prize. The next U a houfe and (lore, on 
Church nreet. now in the pofTc&on of Mr. Jofeph 
Burnefton, 46 feet front, valued at £.450.

ARCHIBALD ClUSHOLM.

N E W - L O N D O N, M*y 24 
Saturday lad arrived here from Cape- Francois

THIS is to give public notice, that the infpeftion 
houfe for tobacco, at Beard's Point, on South 

river, in Anne-Arundel county, is now in readinefs to 
receive tobacco for iafpc&ion; and, from the large 
quantity of that article made in the neighbourhood of 
South river aforefaid, it is expe£led that a confiderable 
number of hogflteads will be brought to this houfe 
during the preicnt fuminer for inlpeflion, and, from 
ics lu peri or quality, it is prefumed all ptrfons wifhing 
to become purchafen of tobacco may be well accom 
modated, and that upon good terms.

It is thought uonece&ry to expatiate on the many 
advantage) of this warchoufe, as it is fo well known 
to be fituated on a beautiful and navigable river, and 
not more than ten miles diltant from the bay j it is al- 
fo a well known faff, that the tobacco raifed in thatSaturday lau a.nvcu ntis nu'« ~-^-- .—•,-•-, ----, )Q g we | ( Known Jlcli UMU me looaccu nucu m in«

Brothers, capuin Hallam, who informs in genera., Q( Anne.Anindel ct-unty is precisely the fame in
>» r _:_. :_ . n... «r n»»f»» /-nntnfinn—. ~ . , ... • .r__»v-J -. T>-..I..J.

roters, ca ,
that the Cape remains in a ftate of perfect contu(ion  
that the outer batteries of the towr are attacked every 
night by the negroes  and that a furprifing ftupor per 
vades all ranks of people.
Exlr*3  / a Ultir frtm a Frntb fttlltr *l Gfliitfclis, 

It til fritmli* PtiUJelf'^t, dtittd M*rtb 27, 1792. 
" On the loth inftant, two Frenchmen at work 

about   mile from the town were attacked by five In* 
diini, who fired feveral muiketi, toak one nrifoner,

-     -«t/ .r.t_

quality u the tobacco heretofore infpefted at Taylor't 
Landing on Patuxcnt, which hu always been found to 
fuit the European markets u well, if not better, than 
tobacco of the growth of any other pan of Maxy-

June6.

NOTICE is hereby givrn, that the fubfcribcr in- 
tends to apply to the next Frederick countyaians, wn^ nreu I^ISIMI n.»~«..-, -   ... ^ ^ icnui i« »rT'7 w tut "*** « « « »  »»

and purfued the other within the firft houfe of the ccurtt after jue nOtice hath been given, for
' rr-, • . _. _•_ . A,-wk .« ,!•• infint rnlnnv. •/»• ._ ___i_ _j .a_i_r.n. .w. u».._J. ._J

JIUW .l.w V*..-. ...____..

town. This has given a (hock to the infant colony, 
from which it will hardly recover. Some of the in 
habitants are already gone, many more are preparing to 
leave that place. We have to encounter hardfhips, 
difappointments and deceptions of every kind."

ALBANY. Af-; 21. 
jtrrmd ff m later frvm a mtrc**ult btuft in 

H ll» prutiri •/ tin Alk*xj Ctuuttt, daUtlt \6tb
if/aft.
" The Faixely and Birmingham canal, which has 

proved fo advaniAgeoua to that feat of induftry and 
arts, on wh'icn wu expended upwards of too.cool. 
tierling, a few years ago, is now lo improved in value, 
lh»t\ (hare which coft 140!. was lately fold for 1080).
 Laft week o.oool- waa fubfcribed by gentlemeo in 
the iron trade, for a new canal from N. Poit to 
Pontnevioidd."

A gentleman from New-England informs us, that 
a (hip hu lately arrived at Bjllon, from the Eaft-In- 
dies, with 700 tuna of fu^ar, the whole of which 
unmcnfe quantity, U put up in bags in the niceft man 
ner, each bag being formed of three' fpeeies of linen
-- the firft or inner one is equal in finenefa to common 
muflin, the fccond to common white holland, and the 
third one or the outer one, to ticklenburg. The 
quality of this fugar is far fupcrior to the be ft Mufco- 
vado, and was purchafed in the Eaft. Indies, at about 
three pence this currency per Ib.

PHIL A D E L P H I A, Af*r 26,
Saturday laft arrived front Cape Francois the brig 

Pair Hebe, caotain Feinour, in which vefiel feveral 
ladies and gtmlemen came paflengers, among whom

»...., ...,.   .....    . _-._  .   , a com- 
miffion to mark and eftahlifh the bounds and lines of 
a trail of land lyinR in fame county, called and known 
by the name of MIDDLI PLANTATION, fnm the 
beginning of fame land, to a trail of land called the 
LAND of VALLEYS inclufwe, agreeable to the aft of 
aOcmbly in fuch cafe made and provided.

JOHN HALL. 
Ms/24, 1792.  /

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Thurfday the 

26th of April laft, a negro man named DICK, 
_iut 24 years of age, five leet nine or ten inches 
higtrt had on, and took away with him, a negr> cot 
ton jacket and breeches, ofnabrigs fhirt and a coarfe 
felt hat, together with other cloathe* He is likely, 
of a dark complexion, and hu a remarkable fine let of 
teeth. He formerly belonged to Richard Bund, Ef- 
quire. I have been informed that he was feen in An 
napolis, and faicl (here he fhould go to Baltimore.  
Any perfon that takes up the faid negro and brings 
him to me, or fecures him fo that I get him again, 
{hall receive the.«bove icwd.

£**?/¥ I AMFS BGERTON. 
ChaptiA, St. Mary's county, May 22, 1792.

St. Mary's county, May ta, 1792.

ALL nerfons having claims againft the eftaie of 
ATHANAS1US FORD, late of thi* county, 

deceafed, are requefted to bring them in properly au. 
thtnucatvd on or before the firft day of Auguft nut, 
that a dividoid murihen be made.

^QHX SMITH, [Panxeat.]

I Prize of a houfe and lot on School-
ftreet, in fee fimplc - - £.6jo 

i ditto of a houfe on Church-ftreet,
ditto . ditto - - 450 

i ditto 12 neat mahogany chain in
hair feats and brat nail* - ^ 36 

i ditto a mahogany deflt and book-
cafe - - 30 

1 ditto a nuhogany wardrobe - 17 10 
i ditto a mahogany fide-board table 17 to
1 ditto a fet of mahogany dining 

tables - ij
2 ditto a mahogany defk at £. 12 10

each 25 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at

/. 12 per halt dozen - - 48 
4 ditto of a pair of mahogany card- 

tables, «t/. 9 per pair - - 36 
4 ditto of p walnut chairs, at £. 8

per half dozen - - * 3* 
2 ditto of a toahogany cafy chair, at

/ 5 10 each u 
4 ditto of a field bedftead, mahoga 

ny pofts and vales, complete, at 
£.55 each -. - - - 21 

4 ditto ot a mahogany breakfaft table,
at £. 4 to each - 

4 ditto of a gum field bed (lead com 
plete, at £-4 ei£ h 

s ditto of a mahogany claw table, at
/. 3 jeach - ... 

i ditto of a mahogany claw table 
z ditto of a backgammon table, at

/.a 5 each - - - 
6 ditto uf a mahogany chamber ta 

ble, at 4</. each ia 
2 ditto of a fire-fcreen, at J5/ each 3 

298 ditto ca(h, at 35/. each     $21

18

16

6 10
3

10

10
10

346 Prizes, 
782 BUnki,

«974

11 28 Tlcketi at 3 j/. «97*.
As the above property is low, and the furaiture i 

cafh prices, and there being bo: little cio* lhtn |* 
and a quarter blanks to a prite, it is hoped the pubM 
will fee the advantage in purchnfi.ij ticke"' 
lottery will be drawn fome ti ne in September i 
or fooner If the ticket* are fold, of which pubUc noj 
tice will be given. Proper managers will be sp 
pointed previous to tlie drawing.

• • Tietet, mai k hut tf Mt/tnri Gnrrt
•Ml, WiUitm Gtt'ifmitb, K<l*r4 M
r Pnntiff Offitt. aj^

NOTICE is hereby «iven, that the fubfcrthfj 
will apply to St. Mary's county Auguft coun 

next, for a commiffion to nark and bound hu P* 
of a tra« of land called BASHFO*O MAHOR, ly'»t 
in St. Maiy's counry, agreeable to an aft, entitle^ 
An art for marking tod bounding l*ndi.

I/ QEORGK CARPENTER. 
8t. MaiyTcoun^. May ijtb, 1798.
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under their favour he '
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general, and flatten hia. 
a undeferving. 
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cc original certificates of 
: from the moft refpecUble 
i he has had ihe honour to 
d places. Hi* term, will* 
lool-room, and any com-

Mr*. BmwaVi, witt bel 
id anflually attended to.

inapol'u, May a, 
jly having appropriated g] 
air ihe STADT-HOUSK, 
sny perfon tor perfcn* wift ' 
ne, may fee the defigm M(j 
k to be done, on the foft I 
t the houfcofMr. Joint 
on the Thurfday following] 
will receive propofali for) 

id plaiftercn work, together 
raftor or contractor* tn to 
ecefiaxy advance* of motey 
haft thereof, on fecurity be.

P. JOHNSON, Jan. dk.

ot a Lottery,
ng of the following property] 
ciibcr, in the city of Ann*.

*o flory framed HOUSE, ia 
eet by 20 feet 10 inches, tnel 
valued at £.650, this i» the 
« i* a houfe and ttore, on 
the poffetton of Mr. Jofeph 
, valued at £. 450.
:HIBALD CHISHOLM.
and lot on School- 
nple - - £.650 
: do Church- ftrctt,
110 . • ..* .
mahogany chain ut

ly delk and book.
30

ny wardrobe - 17 10 
ny fide- hoard table 17 10 

mahogany dining
15 

ny defkat£. ia 10
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lahogany chiiu at 
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11
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vale*, complete, at 
. . . . 21
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n field bed (lead com- 
(. each - - 16 
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6 10
bogany claw table 3 
ickgammon table, it

- - - 4 10 
lahogany chamber ta- 
each it 
: fcreen, at 35/1 each 3 to 

. each - - 521 10
 BBBMMtl

»974

S/- '97*. 
iperty h low, and the Juroiture i 
tit beinR but little rnert lhan tsvd 
i ' to a prite, it it hoped the pu 
rage in purch«fiaj ticket*. 
v« n focie ti ne in September ntatl 
:ket» are fold, of which public 
. Proper manager* will be *p 
the drawing. 
k Ixul of Mf/mri 

'//** Golmitb, JfcVW

VHAT
1 °f N 
t * dtT

is hereby
l" W */,o Petition the general tflembty 
S atS«xt feSon, to be held A 
^"A1.", ,. for a difeharge from my /\of Mary-

of Annapolis,
and three 

county, on the

A L fi,
coatainiuj betwixt two 

'ed tew, in Prince-Georee**
L **.C *L. _ O_ A__ M k ,"

Branch^ about

Coach-Maker

Hereby given, that th« fubfcruv^ 
to St. Mary'* counry Auguft c
iffion to nark and bound his 

called BA.xfoito MANOR, ly'»
m:y, agreeable to an aft, entitled^
K tod bounding lands.

GKORGK CARPENTER.
ity, May ijtb,

- I*". " — ~ t>~"" "***•"**•" WH, lAj *1U4

tome noufes. Application may be nude to Mr Ri- 
CHARD PoMSftNBY^ in Bladenlburg, or to the fub. 
Icnber, in P:fc»uway. tf i

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 23, 1791, Jen

ROEBUCK,
^^^^ w^r^^un^^^s;

r ra k?J*»rSeTr command,, TV6 ' Ver* *** F^g' for mare) that come a
favour Mm w«h their «  £* d.ftance, grati,; great care will be uken of them, but

.te iffured that they fhtil hare their vrori: weu j wi;1 w ̂  ̂ f-^y, f accid

i ind on a. readable term, at it cm be done in WILLIAM

APPRBNTICES wanted in,- April *' ' '-

above bufinef., from H to 16 year. Yinue of   writ of ^//.« «^a«t to me di. 

_.,- _ . ^ Jj refted from the general court, will be expofcd to 

Coach and Sign raitlpjg public fale, on Thurfday the a8th day of June next, 

« ...<* nn .. rr.fnniVjle terms Bt '* °'c'ock» on the preinifo, part of two tracts of 

I^h*^!r^i!!L'iS. land the one called IT^//, i,,. the other oiled
Vtujtiit Park, on Elk-Ridg?, about four miks from 
Spurrier's tavern; taken u the property of Mark 

Brown Sippington, and fold to f.iisfy a debt due to 
Charles Wallace and John Muir. The fale to be for

'•••,. *

William Catoii;
LADIES and CrBNT|.Ktfiirs 

HAIR-DRESSER & PERFUMER,

At the Sign of the HEAD-DRESS,

. , . . Francis-Street,
Ha* juft IMPORTED, from LONDON", vu.Pb'14* 

Jtifbim, in the lataft arrival*, a complete AfToxtonn: 
of the following -   r »-, 7

. ARTICLES,
Which he will fell on the moft reafonable urnu,

>iz.  

. 1^1*   ! «      -» --

as it can be done b the fU«. 

Mipolis. M'7 |6 » '79»- +j 8w

Scheme of a Lottery,
, Ac difpofal of fundry MERCHANDISE, b

JOHN WASTENEYS. 
i Prifc of aoo U aoo doll*,
i .»5° 
i too

5° 
49 
J»

cafh.

too

W. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
May aj, 1791. 9^ Anne-Arundel county.

HYDER ALLY,
a 
6 
'5 450

to 16
30 10
50 6

159 4 
I firft drawa Number,
i laft do. do.

\CO» Prftw. 
jooollankt.

3°° 
30°

to

—— 
oooo

jooo Ticket*, at a dclto* each, U 6000 

Aaong which GOODS are a very great and elegant 
witty of chutiies, printed cotton*, muflin* and li 
eu i muflin gown pattern*, ftriped with 61 k j tam- 
taired muflin gown pattern* and aprQAtu with plain, 
bped and fp'igged, rouflin* ; r cordra umitiei and 
udioeUi black blond and thread, lace* and edging*; 
Hkk and white gauiet, fatins, mode* and luteftring* ; 
ft, and filk and cotton ved-pattem* | Scotch linen*, 
aabricb and lawns t fi'A, cotton and thread, hoftery i 
WKU'I ban, bonnet* and cloaks ; (hefting and dia- 
pm,4c. kc.icc. Thefe good* are all of the belt 
pfcy, and bought at the firft market from the differ* 
u BunufaAories; have been bqt about 18 moathi in 
Sii country, of cocrfe rh?y »re frefh and in good or-

NOW the property of the fubfcriber, ii in high 
perfetlico, and ftands this feafon at the feat of 

RICHARD CHIW, Efquire, to cover mam at two 
guineas each, payable the firft day of September next, 
when it is expe&ed the ftri&eft punctuality will be 
obferved.

HYDER ALLY is a beautiful gray, elegantly 
dappled, full fifteen hands three inchei high, bony, 
lengthy, ftrrmg, and adlive, hit ftrong refemblance to 
hi. fire, whofe Hock Hands in high eftimation both for 
the turf and faddle, Mill, it is prefumed, entitle him 
to a preference, and his pedigree following will prove 
his blood equal to that of any horfe in America.

He was got by the noted Arabian; his dam by 
Othello, his grand-dam (an imported mare from the 
duke of Hamilton's ftud) by Spot, his freat-grand. 
dam by Cartouch, h'n great-great grand-dam by Old 
Traveller, his greit-gnat-great-grand-dam by Sed- 
bury, his great-great great-gttat-grand-dara by Chil- 

der*. out of a Barb mire.

ORRICE, Ytolet, French, Philadelphia* Com. 
mon and Marechalle, HAIR.POWDER*. Vio 

let, Frarjchifepane, Vanille, Rofe, JeflarairK, Tube- 
reufe, Oillet, Marechalle^ Bouquet, Milk Fieur and 
Orangt, POMATUM*. Lemon. Bergamot, Citron, 
Clove*, Lavender and Thyme, COMMON POMATUMS. 
Patent Windfor, Almond, Cifiik, joppa, Naplea and 
Shaving, SOAP*. Double diftilled Lavender, Hun 
gary, Bergamot, J-flamine, Bouquet, Mille Fleur. 
Orange, Tubettufe, Chypre, Citron and Suave, Psa.- 
ruMED WATERS. Le.r.on, Citron, Cedra, Berga- 
root, Lavender and Orange, ESSEMCII. Jcffamibe, 
Clove*, lavender and Thyme, OIL*. Chemical, 
Royal M**rWc, Camphirc, Bergamot, Lavender, Ita 
lian and Shaving Powder, WA'H.BAII,*. For the 
HAIR, Hair Pins, Rollers, Pinching, Craping, Curl 
ing and Cold Irons ; Powder Knives, Hair Sciffan, 
Hair Ribbon, Powder Bags, Swandown add Silk 
Puffs, of all kinds t Powder Boies, Tortoife Shell,

Combs, that will not fplit; an^ 
POMATUM, that will nourifh the hair, make 

it trow thick and long, and preferve it to 
~~ Bnilhe*, ""

ALSO, -French Rouge, Razors and Razor and 
Elallk Strop), of tJie bell Makers, warranted; Lip 
Salve, a Variety of Smdlir.g Bodes, Wafh-Balland 
Soap Boxes, Drafting Cafe*, Shaving, Nail, Cloaths, 
and Hair Bruftus, Sealing Wax and Wafer* ; Black 
Sticking and Court PUifter ; Sciflan, Dref* and Hair 
Cuthiani j a Variety cf DrelGng Cafes, containing 
the whole Apparatus for fhavine ; Braids, Palfe Till*, 
Walking C»ne.i, Band and Hat Bosei, Boot jack*, 9' 1 
Clothes for Hat), Bathing C«pi, aad a final! quantity 
of BEAR's GREASE, that will thicken the Hair, 
and halkn the growth thereby, nourifh it a; the roots, 
and prevent it from turning gray. 

. Hi* Royal Chemical WASH-BALL, for rendering 
the hands and arms delicately white and foft, it pre- 
veotj them from chopping or tanning, is one of th«. ,

Excellent paftnre. are provided far mares coming eft p«ferven of natural bloom and beauty, and
d ever olfiole care "from afar at'j/6 per week, and every polfcble care 

taken of them, but accident* and efcape* muft be at 

the nfk of their owner*.
^ ^JJER EMMERSON.

March to, 179:

er.
PET 

*. <y J\^
  

—^ ,. j
. Ten Dollars Reward.

AN a way from the fubfcriber the I4th day of by the mod expert hair-dreffcr.

. far fap-rior W «y kind of Wato-ball wbatevr.
. Mr. C A T O N beg* lea»e to inform thofa ladies 

tn»l do not c'hoofe the trouble of hair-drcflhp.^hat ho 
mtkej ,  k; n<!j of orntrnenui FALSE-HAIR, upon
an entire new method, to «ccortl with the feature* in 

We, and of fo Ijj^t and eafy a conftruc-
they ^ hrtter && 4,hen a lady is drcOei

Thofe ladies want-
ing a complete head-dref:, mud give at leaft thtee 
days nouce, a* the/ mufi be made on purpofe in order 

them fit well.
ORDERS from the country duly attended to. 

takes this opportunity to return his unfeigned 
to his cuftomers and the public for their liberal

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791. /f.7V '**

Company.
V fr Pai.ioanT and DiaacroRi of the PATOW-

MACK COMPAHY, April 12, Ijqi.

'K»HT per cent, on each Ihare in the Patowrnack 

Cimpin) is hereby reouircd to be paid into the 
of William HartfMiRe. treafurer to the com- 
on or before the loth day of (Xinber next, 
e who have not yet paid up former call* are 
to difeharge the whole due thereon as foon a*

*JT «, and it not done by the firft day of Auguft, 
SI proceedings will be had againR them.

THOMAS JOHNSON, PreGdent,
GEORGE G1LPIN, }
DAVID STUART. iDireOon.
NOTLEY YOUNG, 3

* »fl of incorporation of the compajrf mwing 

4u ih f lil1 tr> "P^fation of tiarwfer* of marca,
*«i»ff' fhould be by deed executed before two 

"" o. and regiftered, after proof of the execution
  «n the company'* boob, without having de- 
th* mode of proof, this board judge that it i* 

l ind necefrary that a uniform mode of proof 
followed, ud they therefore RE.OLVI, 

e txecution of all deed* of tran.fer, before the 
. in the compuy't book*, be proved 

e oath of at leaft two of tha witnefTe* thereto be- 
<> judge* or juflicet of fome court of record or 

«nd be by them fo certified, and that a cer-
*or» f0*1*' the hind *f lhe clerk "0<1 '"' °^ thc 

7 or which they are judge* or juftict*, or of the
<. 6| 'he county of which they are judge* «r Jpf- 

' they were judKe* or joaice* a* aforefaid, be 
1 on the deed and rtgillcrcd therewith. 

THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefident, 
JOHN FITZGERALD,) '
DAVIDJT.UART, t

  »79*

he will change hi* dref* and cnu«.»u. .- r~-  -  - 
freeman, as he ha* petitioned to the general court, 

«d Sooed me for.n e.cufe. Whoever uke, up 
the faid fellow, and deliver, him, to me in Ch»rle» 

Tounw, near Upper Cedar Point ferry, «»>.««.« 
Six Don-AR* if uken up in the county, and if out 
of the county the above reward, and all reafowble 

charge, paid, by jy WILLIAM TYAR.
w 1

Charle* cnonty, May 17._____ ______

T
HE fubJcnbcr relpettlully inform, the public in 
general, and hi. friend, m pinicular, that he 

ha. removed to the houfe formerly occupied by Robert 
has remofea ™ ™  _.,-,._ Mdlieun RIDOELT and

'^»S^r«
;v^^oWr="^^
wnp'0/' JOHN LONG. 

N. B. The fubfcriber further^g, lej. to inform

. LI- .U.t k» keen* an ELb^-» KlrI
SITCH i NB^th all perfon;nuv receive the 

benefit on the loweft terms. / ° w  »* 

May 17. «79»-

P^tfv and TCtty, ana

Have for SALE "f***™ to

S CA.H"Bull of £CHAHO* *r COU.TRV PRO.

DUCI. ' N
March ao, i79«-

county, May a, 1791-
'OTICE is hereby given, that we the fublcriber* 

' to petition the next Charles county court 
lor a commtuion to afcertain and mark the lines end 
boundaries of certain trails of land lying in the coun 
ty aforefaid, being part* of Calverton Minor, part 
granted to Richard Smith, fenior, in 1708, and one 
other part to Bad) Brooke in 1767, a!Co Tany's Pur- 
chafe, adjoining the latter, and one other trail called 
Recompence, adjoining the former, agreeable to in aft 
of aflembly in luch cafe* lately made and provided. 

HENRY GREENFIELD SOTHORON, 
CHARLES SOMERSET SMITH, " 

^ HENRY ARUNDEL SMITH.

May i, 1798.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tend* to petition the naxt court for St. Mary'* 

county, for a commiffion to afcerrain and cdablilh ihe 
line* and boundaries of the tract of land on which he 
livej, fltuated between Indian and Trcntcrceks, on 
Patuxent river, in laid county. jf 
S^ HF.NRY GREENPtBLD SOfHORON.

A Young JACK ASS,
Got by 

ROYAL GIFT,

STANDS thi* feafon at Mr. SPRIQQ'* tmrm, on 
Weft river, and o>ver* mares and Jennie* ac four 

dollars each, ready cafh, or fix dollar, on credit.
Alfo coven at the fame place, at ihrm dollar* a 

mare, the fcafbn, a capital five year* oUl country 
HORSE, got by the Well river coach horle, cot of 
a mare or the New-England braed. >.  f ' 

Mares and jennlc* will he reetired Vf }AMM

SAUHDIM, iun. (the 
fwerahle for efcapc* or 
turage, under an excall 
and n««-pence per wcsk 

April 17

.who will not be an- 
idcnt*. Good faf- 

tarM (hiltan

¥

I..!""

i*

I

i 
i••, .I " \

i
-.; i.n-T/^yi 1 l'c(i :i ri'-'i'.'uW

I, , : "=•'11 i/i'.n,. 
..'.'--'V. N./^lfl1"^'•f f "\ '="**'•''lil
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SECOND CONGRESS 
TH.E UNIT»P STATES./

At tht ftrftTejnbrt.-'b'Sgvin and held little city 6f Phi 
ladelphia, in the fUte of Pcnnfylvanja, on Monday 
the twenty.fourth of OQobcr, one tuoufand feven 
hundred and ninety.one.'" . 

An ACT f^r a^firtija-K^ r?toyftnt*livti a^i"^ ttl 
JfvtM'jtufts, a:cording fa tre Jrrfl tKy-ktratitn. 

BE it t!t3 atJ If tit StMttf, *»*/ mWi of RrfrtfeHt't- 
tivtt qftiJt United Sfauci xfAmerica in Cia^reft t>j/rin!>!tj, 
Tfat fro.:r and after ths third day ot Mardi'oni 
thoufand ftren hcndrti nr.d ninkj'-three, the 
of reprefentativc* (hall be conpMcd df-members < 
agreeably n a ratio of on: momhir for every thirty - 
three thoufcni-fierfom in each ftate, computed ac 
cording to the rile prefer!bed by the conflitution; that 
is to lay: Wl'.tiin the ft.:te of New-Hampflurc, fbur; 
vrithin the ftate of MaflachufctU..-fourteen; within 
the date of Vermont, twa; within the ftata.of Rhodc- 
IflanJ, two; within the ftate of Conneiticut, feveuj 
within the ftate'of New-York, ten; within the ftate 
o> Nsw-Jerley, flvo ; within the ftate of Pcnnfylvania, 
thirteen; within the ftate of Delaware, one; within 
the ftate of Mv) Und, eight; within the (late of Vir 
ginia, nineteen; within the ftate of Kentucky, two; 
within the (Ute of North-Carolina, ten; within the 
ftate of South-Carolina, fix; and within the ftate of 
Georgia, two members.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the
Houfe of Rrprefentatives. 

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prcfident pro tcmoore
cf the S:na::. J 

Approved, May 8, 1792. ^/ 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the 

United States.

S tl C H E M[ E
.; OF  *.

WILLIAM ALLElN's LAND, &c.

LOTTERY.
No. I, 1 Pri/.e of 519 acres of woodland"" 

lying en Bcnnet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 

' city, ' '  -» - 793 10 ° 
:, i ditto of 40 altfcsttf valuable land, 

moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
die waters about three miles from 

. Lower-Marlborough, 320 o o
3. i ditto of 20 acrei of land adjoin*

ing No.- 2, all wood, . ' 200 o o
4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto

No. 3, ditto, - too o o
5. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto

No. 4, -"^y«o, . 100 o o
6. i ditto ofXp v- ditto, ditto

No. 5, ditto, - - too o o
7. i ditto of to ditto, ditto

No. 6, ditto, - - loo o o 
, i ditto of too dollars cafh, - 37 10 o 

21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 o o 
145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per 
pound, in bottle*,   435 o o 
Firft drawn blank, . - too

s c
O P A

»73
577

Prizes. 
Blanks.

£. 2250 o o

'          ~~~~ . A 7JO Tickets, at A 3 each, /". 2150 o o 
A Sufp/tmfat to tbt an, tntilltd, Art a.t tKrtBing /**» nr^v/r-r'0* ' 

ttmt, flattt and maw, of folding eftJiicni fur rtr " * " A ** * ~* *  ' 

- frtftnMhvn-ofttrt flatt in ttWigivff of fht UmituL* ^Jtbn Mnirt Annapoluu Benjaain StfJJqf. Gttrgt- 
States, an.i fcr appointing tftffcn on tbt pert of thii tow*; Jamti Btlt, Qfttn-Amu; John Brookt, Ufftr- 

' tltoffg a frtftJfit and <vict-f.rtfdtr.: of tit Marlborougb ; Tbomai Tillard, Pig-Point; Robtrt Bmuit, 
ttftft, mad for tht rtgulation of tht fjiif t!ee-+ Xottingbatn \ Trutman Comfton, Magrula'i; John Fortvi, 
nd *f'3 u rfftai ths ad of affcn-JAj ttfrti» Brntdid; Jcmu Somtrvilit, Tbomai Hanvtod, juxior, 

mrntifntef. ' J^t^ ^'i^inftn. William Grai»,mt, Ptttr Emmirftn, 
BE it tntSlJ, ly t'x ( «/«/ tftmfy of Maryland. Chartt, Mlliamf,,, JobnCbtJ.tj, 'Tbvm,, Parrot, H.nry 

That provided this Oat." flitmld be enth'.cd to nine « »//, Catvtri>tev*tj; of whom tukttt may tt bad, and 
members ia the next houfe of reprefcnutives of the *f *U tht mtrcbmt, en Patent.

' - f '- "--" u - "J : - No. i, contains all woodland, Sennet's creek run-

LOT T"E R Y
For the purpofe of'difpcfing'of valuable prop^rtr ,'J 

th: diftrict of eOLUMBIA, confiding of th«3 
. trafts V tot» of CAND about one mile north oft 

city of WASHINGTON! and thirteen Iw-TriH] 
lower part of the town ot GEORGE-TOWN 
follows:

LOT No. i, contain* 107 acre*, on u are 18 acrt*j 
of nieadowrpround, and a promi5ng young an 

pk orchiid containing 175 bearing trcei of dwlcS 
fruit. At the weftern extremities thereof u a deiichr-l 
lul eminence that commands a view of the river Pa. 
towmack and city of Wafhington. .This lot contain* 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main roadj 
and is not more than one mile from the city of 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds wit,. 
the preceding lot; about 35 acre* thereof are in wood] 
and abdtt 17 acres in meadow-ground. Thit lot it 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of th« 
Piny. Branch. .JPn this ft ream is a fall of 21 feet, tndi 
abounds whfftquarries of excellent building ftoncJ 
On this lot are two beautiful fuuations for haute*.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds witl_ 
lot No. i. Tub lot contains 20 acres of wood, ud] 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe u a ctxmti 
feat

The foerteen lots in George-Town arr at that i_ 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of WaQj] 
ington, and arc all advantageous and beautiful fitut-] 
t'tuos.
4000 Tickets at 351. each, dollar* af 7*. 64. it/ 
No. i, i prize of 107 aC'rcs of land at £. 

acre 2140 o o 
a, .1 do^ of 84 da.'do. 
3, t do. of 39 do. do. 

i to 14, 14 lots in Gcorge-toWn, 
at 65!. each, ; 

i priz: in cad, 
i ditM, 
I dit:o, 

647' di::o, cf 401. each,

1680-0 O- 
780 O O

United States, then and in that cafe it (hall be and is 
hereby divided into eight diftrifts, in the following 
order, to wit: Saint-Mary*.', Charles, and Calvert 
cotfntics, (hill he the firft; Prince-George'* and Anne- 
Arandel counties, including the city of Annapolir, 
tl-.e fecond; Montgomery county, and that part of 
Frederick county adjacent, as far as Mnnocacy, from 
the rmuth thereof to tSc Pennfylvania line, the third; 
the remainder of Frederick county, Wafhington and 
Alle»tny counties,'the fourth; BaUimotc-town, and 
Baltimore and Harford counties, th: fifth; Circil, 
Kent, and Queen-Anne's counties, the fixth; Caroline, 
Talb>t, and Dorcheftcr counties, the feventh; and 
Sotnerfet and \Vorcefter counties, the eighth, dillri£ls. 

And l>t it eaa3iJ, That provided this ftate (hould be 
entitled to no more than ei^ht m:mbcr: as aforefaid, 
then end in that cafe it (hall be and is hereby divided 
into eight dirtrifls, to wit: The firft four fhsll remain 
a* in the preceding cl|p%; Btltirnore-town and Balti 
more county (hall be the fifth; Harford, Cxcil, and 
Kent counties, the fixth; Qu^en-Anr.c'*, Caroline, 
ind Tilbot chanties, the feventh; anu Dorchciler, 
Srmerfet, and Wnrcetler counties, (hill b: tlie eighth, 
diilricts.

And tt it tnofltJ, That the fhctiflF "f PrcJrrick 
county (ha'il cauf: two diftinct polls to be kspt, one 
for th: voters of that part of the county which lios 
within the third diftrict, and one for t hi: part of the 
county which lies within* the fourth diftrict.

Audtt it t*»fitd, That each diftiicl (hall be entitled 
to fend one member, except in the event of this ftate'* 
being entitled to nine members, and in that c.ife the 
fifth diftrict (hall be allowed (and each voter in faid 
diftr:<Tl may vote for) two member*; the elections, in 
all other rcfpc-ib, ftull be held at the time, in the 
mnnr.er, and according to the directions of the act to 
which this is a fupplement.

An,{ t>t it tnafit.i, Thit every perfon entitled and of- 
feting to vote for electors of preHdent and vice-prcfi- 
dent, agreeably to the directions of the act to which 
this is a fupplement, (hall, if this ftate (hould be en 
titled to ten electors, have a right to vote for ten per- 
fons, fix1 of whom (hall be refidcnts of the weftern and 
tour of tbt eaftcrn (hire \ and if this (late (hould be 
entitled to eleven cUftors, every perfon as aforefaid 
(lull have a right to vote for eleven perfons, feven of 
vvliom fhall be refidcnts of the weftern and four of 
the eaftern fhorc; and the fix or feven prrfons, at the 
«afc may be, refulrnts of the weftern, and the four re- 
ftdenttef the eaftcrn, fhorc, having the greateft num 
ber of votarf of all the candidates of their refpective 
ihcres, (hall 5e declared to be duly elected.

AnJ tt it tnafltJ, That fo much of the act to which 
this is » fupplement which is inconfiftent with the pro. 
viioniof this *&, be and the fame is hereby repealed. 

And tt it naStd. That as foon u congrefs oafs an 
aft afcertaining the ratio of reprefVr.tztion, the go 
vernor and council are hereby recucflcd to ctufe the 
fime, together with thii aft, tote publifhed in the 
MiryUnd journal, and Baltimore Advenifer, the An 
napolis ana the Eafton paper*. 41

Annapolis, March 21, 1792.

THE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform the public, 
and his friend i in particular, that he intend* 

carrying on the BOOKBINDING bufinefi in all its 
various bratir he* f his caflttwry and affiduity to pleafe, 
hej flaUon himiel/t will mMfvthe patronige of a liberal
public. >|r ^ STEPHEN CLARK.

I, contains
ning through it, and lies within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount. 2 to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 2os. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the Und. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the managers. The 
cafh prize* to be paid on demand j the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thole 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lotter/ is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Murlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunue numbers publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
inatket price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill with 
in one mo.ith of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792.

Prize*. 
Black*.

£• 7°

s.

A TUTOR.
A SINGLE mm who can be well recommended, 

and ia capable of i muting youth in the fubfc- 
quent ufeful and neceflary branches of literature, viz.

ENGLISH, grammat:c«"y,
WRITING, in all it* uf:rul hands,
ARITHMETIC, vulgar aud decimal, &c. &c. 

Would engage for one or more \ cars upon very rea- 
fonable terms, as a pub'ic or pr -ite tutnr, with any 
gentleman who will advance the.advertifcr^ ro, for 
which he will give bond. A iy ge-rieiun whom thii 
may fuit, on application to th: printer hereof, will be 
fully fatisfied in every eflential pa

January 13, 1792.

MANAGER 
Retert Pdr, tolonil WJliarn Dtaiini, Btnjamln Slid-' 

dtrl, Tbtmai Btall of Gnrgt, 'Join 'Ilrtllald, <m/Sa- 
mntl Davidfin, Effiarri, Gwrjf-7»tu«. Gtorgl Walktr, 
Eftjuirt, city of IfajiiHflci. Ir'f.Hait and Mxir, end 
John DtniidfoM, Efyurti, AnisefoHt.

This fcheM. contains fcvrral very valuable lou of 
hnd contiguous to the city of Wafhington, whofein. 
crcafe in value will keep pace with the growth of tie 
rifing empire of the United State: of America Heact, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be! 
evident that for the froall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi« 
cinity of the capital of America; or a lot in atowa] 

, now poffefling an extenCve commerce.
The fubfcriber propofes drawing this Lottery in 

George-Town, on the firft Monday in MJV ne«t, or 
foor.er, if the tickets are all fold, which he flatten 
himfclf will be the cafe from his prcfent proipefli. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immediately be 
given for the lot* of land, and the money tor the cafh 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public paperr, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately publifhed. 
The crop nfw on the lot* is referved to the fubfcriber. 
A plot of Ik*lot* may be feen at Mr. George MannS. 

13- TICKETS may be had of Meffrs. Wallace and i 
Muir, John Davidfun, Efquires, and Mr. George] 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
  .   On aetetnt of tbtfevtrity of tbt <winttr tbt draw 

iitg of ibt abovt lolttrj it gjifontd to tbtjirf of A»g* 
ntxt.

St. Mary'» county, April 30, 1792.

THIS is to give notice, that the fobfcribert in- 
tend to petition the next general aflcmbly of 

Maryland to give them the f»mc title to the following 
tracts of land, called by the names of Mattapony, 
White's Neck, and Saint Catharine's Ifland, lately the 
property of Mary Neale Chefeldine, deceafcd, as if 
the aft of tffembly, entitled, An adt altering defccnu, 
had never paffcd.

4-^ KENELM CHESELDINE, 
 * CALESTINESS CHESELDINE.

Five Pounds Reward.
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 

_ plantation Come weeks ago, and (as I am fince 
informed) has been about Annapolis pa fling for one of 
the Butlers; her name is 1EMIMA (commonly called 
MIMY) ; (he i* of the middle (lature, of t ftrcight 
and rather (lender make, and ha* a pleafing counte 
nance when in a good humour; (he took with her, 
befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecure* 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re. 
ceive the above reward, from

/7 G. R. BROWN. 
Port-Tobacco, Junify 12, 

\

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on 
THURSDAY the 14th day of June, if fair, if notl 
the firft fair day, at the dwelling of the fubfcnbcr,| 
on South River,

PART of the petfonal property of VACHIL JOHH-! 
SON, late of Annc-Arundel county,  decetfed.l 

confiding of FBATMIR BED*, and a few other articles.] 
The fa'.e to begin at eleven o'clock.

WILLIAM JAMES, AdminUtrator 
de bonis non, with the will

A

1791.

Sottcrly, St. Mary'* county, Agril 9,

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of G 
PLATER, late of St. Mary's coumy,; 

are requ:lled to male immediate payment to 
PtATia, of Gcorgc-towii, or the fub'cr ' ."'.L,-! 
thofe who hsve any cUms are dcfird «» bnnR ""rl 
in legally proved, to

j_ GKOKGE PLATER, lEsecutors. 
7 JOHN ROUSBY PLATER, j _

Every kind of .
LATIN and GREBK BOOKS,

Sale, at ADAMS'S Office, Baltimore
_________________^^—*

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FRKDERICK and SAMUBU 

GREEN,,

» This gentieman w«« «
t«cd Siaie* during the lat



DAUS'S Office, Baltimore.

GAZETTE.
4370.)

but mentions only the duke of Sudehnttiia, u
i» A R I S« 4"1 *$  L .'  J 1 Plunle» and immediately kicked with

Vj-st'SM-te ̂ ^iW-ssS* ̂ SE-ISESS 
{#w;ESWt2 ̂ ffstfJEsisraftcs ̂ w^-^"^,
ptxlrmedkmt-Duringtheiainori. '« u:w«. narrow #+." ' When tl«

™ . . , Mil**. •*— —•-— _» '--- M±~lr - A__^'.iL_fi« . .. ^ _ . w» •!*!• nn.

ty, the kingdom will be

M. Gouvion,* to the piefident of the n»U- 
onalauembly, __

Paris, Htlmil» '79*

of this country hu fucceeded in 
engine to tlic bulinefs of

vcd bjr 
probably the laft upon the fubjecTn«w m

packet, that carried Dr? Willis to Portu-
gal, entered the Tagus, they were met by the

The d.fficulty of itsjronflruftion, and it, expenfivc- which inquired    if'the g^c.Tphy'fician wuon'Wrd?

.\ ,„,. k. .„ ...I.:- L L.:__ -_,.. ... , the iffirmlt-we| thr Olhej,' i . . —-"ij—•— •»• v«u"bii«i* v~ w* IULI1 iMUU^rCU It tllC

rfwer^Uf "T"1"' *?•'" ^UU CV" ^ em '" Wllkh ^"K *nfw««* - - -——---, -. ™-

5vT , ? ± Wh° T1"^11 C<Mn>. 1U ldvan"S" cutter drew "e« the P«ck« ' ««« *« P»"«  ' «> Pri«-

over the common machines are various. It works cefs of Brazil appearing on the quarter-deck, the do*

our court, 

i the mid-

jrtotrrc ftepping forward to fupport the execution 
fell*. Ut me be placed with true friends to the 

n, ind then it will be fecn

Ur. ntnocni, - -,_,L   ... .   - .--». n wvi». tcjs 01 oraiu appearing on the quarter-deck,

HAVE the honour to encWe my refignailon of  ch more quickly, it cuts out the blanks 5 it ftamps tor rta» formerly announced by ihe capttin ; but de-

*tU dtp"1? lo the n"'00*1  ffc b'y- f Wcr' * "' "T 1 "6 ' lhe, llcf>. *nd 'he rtve.rfc of clic P':«*. « dining to go on fbore in Owe, was condcSed to ffifc

tooplaio my laotivw, 1 fhould fay, that once: the ground reccivesaSne pol.Bi from l;sprelTure duke of Northumberland's hotel, where he was met 

too painful to me to live any loader in a » one; all tht mccti Src cxaWy of ihe fame diameter: ' by Monfieur Pinto, thc late arabiflador to o

where fome magiftrattt of xhe people, TCJoicjrrg " may be worked by boys, and its iife requires little and feveral other diu.aguiihcd oerlOTagts.

of the monkrew ol my brother and ot prattice. A congrcfs is now fpoken cf" to be held in «  «.. 

tfllM.loldicrs, have humbled the national guards, >9"/9. TueWiy evening an nprefs arrived at the die of July at one of the caft'.cs belonging to the eletf.

'"' * -- ution of fecretsry of Rate's office, from Robert Lifton, Efq t tor of Mayence. Howf«tble and precarious a rel

s to the our envoy at the Swcdifh court, which brought ihe fource of this nature rrray be, mutt bo !eeh at a glance,

who defend It extraordinary intelligence, that on the i6'.h of March It is neverthelefs a future contingent on which the

his majefty jpve a grind mafquerade, to which all per- French emigrants build their hi.-pes.

funs of diftinftiom were invited and that, during the       T.

time Of fefllvity, a gentleman o» eonfiderable rir.k LIVERPOOL, Afrit 5.

firef a piftol at iht ting, and lodged-five flugl in his . .Da the fijth of January, u the Turkifh grand Tut-

groin and the bottom part of his belly. tan was at prayers in'thVmofque of Sir.U SVpIm, t

__ The perpetrator of this horrid afl was inftantly leaden ball of one round and an half was tTirr.wn at

following letter is (aid to have been written by ftfized t the account does not fay whether or p.* he »t- him by an Arab, which narrowly miffed h':in, but

fc Br«on>, on their arrival at Coblentz, to M. tempted to efcape, but adds that he .-efufed ta affign was aimed with fj much violence as to break or e of

fa^__L__ any rcafon for what he had done. the biluilrades upon which he was leaning. Tht

The exprcfi was fern off a few h^urs after thc event, roan, u his uniformly been the cafe through Europe','

 t which lime the UP3 was aiive, but it H-J been.pro- for fome lime pill, in rcfpccl to attacks upon love',

nounced impofBHe for him to recover. .-  -- .-.,.. .......

Information cf fo wonderful a cixuniflacce ir.

. ,_ GOUVION.
 Ww gentleman wu colonel in the army o! i 

iaiet duxing the late war.

  THE* Bretons hsve the Honour to p*y their re- 
& 10 you i they aik Sot bread, arms, and (he road 

»l«is;*AV. MS
TI\ void) M: d'Artois anfwercd,

 «1 WALKuve, Gentlemen, the happinefs of 
fi&ct my own bread with you, of offering you my
m Iword (it 1 have DO other weapon*) and ol march- 
i|it your head."
The news of the dnth of the king of Sweden is 

 firmed in the mutt pofiiive manner. This intclli- 
tnce hu influenced public credit; lor no fuoner did 
i reach Hamburg, but it produced   rife of ihe ex- 
tiune wj;b France. It ia to be prefumed that Swe- 
(n, m the emharraiTmeMS of a minority, will not at- 
tspt to join the leigut of princes to which GufUvus 
nib much attached, sod t'aat ibis event' will Oackert 

iV inlour of the Crun«krs againft ihe libcrucs of
ract.

Iv fpread over Stockholm, for there were many hun 
dred prefent when the fiA was committed. All ranks

reignty, was found to be an outrageous lunatic i 
the htbiti of fulpicion which diiiinguifh thc Jar!; fol- 

cy 01 tbe Turkjih government, torbid every idea ot 
ineicy on this occatiun. He it cr.nfidtred at a mem-

were in the grcateft confirmation ; fome afciibing (he ber of a confpiracy formed to produce a revolt, m ch«

fcflafllnation to F'cuch politicl, ar.d otiirrs 10 the nul- cjpiult and, thjc there may be no revolt, the grand

contents of the diet, at the late proceedings and st me lu'un fcerr.s to wifh, that there fhculd be no people.  

general condu£l and dcfigns ol ihe king i but fiorn The police have orders, which they cxeccte with

good authority we c*n declare, that nviiher of tr.elc very willing rgcur, to feixe an.1 force from ihe me-

was ihe caufe. The author of this remarkable e enl tropolis ill perfnns, whom they do not know and ap-'

is a native of Sweden, and it is fuppofeJ he \v» ttimu- prove. Every diy lince that of the afTaulti hundreds

U:ed to it by dif»ppointmeni, having fervcd lung in of pcrfons have been accordingly iranfported into Afn,

the army without being rewarded lo liberally as he at the will of the police off.ccrj; and the inhabitants

conceived his merits deitrved. live in a il.itc of thc utmuft terror, being unceiuin.

Guilavus III. king,of Sweden, WM born jn 1746, each night that they may be permitted to remain wiih'

LONDON, M*rd 14. 
Ixtrttt if m iilttr/run Ptymulb, Martb \ i. 

"Orders are received at thii port lo equip, with all 
r" *>le dilpaich, ihe Druid fricuc and rerleua floop 
  *>r, to Uil immediately to the Well-Indies.

" Such is tKc deoeafe in the cunfumplion of the 
wide of iagir, in this town and neighbourhood, 
Uut i\»e w\y,Jc (jmntity brought liy the lall four cosll- 

«horn Won srnouon to no more than 86 cwt.
each vcikl

ties greay fuperior to thofeof his pre'decellou, and Alar.y pe'bns of confidence property have been 

had much more ambition t hii underft»;.t!ing had been thus removed, and u;>n t'.;t» occafion, the ordinary 

cultivated, he had an inGnuating addrcfj, and a gr»cc- favour arifing from religious d;:!inclioni has ceifed, 

ful and commanding elocution. He wu at Paris when the MJiomcuni being i.-cated with no led fcvcriiy 

his (jthcr died, and foon after his arrival at Stockholm than Chrittians and Uwi.

the conftitution « eftablilhed in Jfrilj A Himi.RiTe_ curate hu o^d to fi|ht
He any man in England lor filty guineas. Vrhat occarTon

~* '«» days fmce, as lome men were digging nesr 
 *« cattle, they difccvercd two ftone coffins, in 
««*l.ich the fo«ow.ng woids were vifible,    Ro- 
«« Podence, oo the oiher the word " Hall."  
'^ip^t » fuppofcd to have beta

...... to preserve
177:, and not to introduce ahlolute |overeignty. _ .- -,... . .

did every th;nc to gain the affections ol the nuo'.es at:d nave we TO fear the downfall of the church, wi'cn it 

the people-He g»ve public audiences three lime, a can bwil fuch formidable fuppcrteuf Bi; *ve apprt- 

week i anJ to have received an injury, was ceruin of hu.d ihe gallant divine has more imcrktl in view by 

pr )CuriiiB an ir.trxluclion ; he lillened lo the meanett hi» CDr.dutt } he knows a CUMIC cannot thrive without 

of I is luliieifs with affability, and enured into the the aflifUnce of the rich and great, and tht moft ef« 

minuted detiils that ^ncetned them, by which means fcflua) method of ingratiating hin fell inf> iheir favour; 

K, m,^* himfclf adored Bat st the fame time he is by (hewing himlelf a man of Icknce, thai i> a 

he made himfell adored. DJI ........ ..j __S1: . For,greMble to the polite tallc cf the tin.c!,
ian preach 
or even a

nriloners totally overturneo me muuo \.umcu, \.uui|«ii.w w.m   -15 * *!., . Johnfon,.or 

orgo^^rendering h^ell^^.J^-J "^^ury print ha. made . fcvere attack on the
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RanhtneouOy pot I ft-.p to all furlh^ appetite Or incll- 
nation 1o him for muuon food. The period will per 
haps arrive when tlic above will be confidered, as 
fa> ulouj.  t H   -   . 

«' We think our fathers fools, fo Wife we grow  
" Oar wiler fon» no doubt will think uj io."

PITTSBURGH, 
of a letter fnn cnjign M

16. 
Extrttl of a letter from en/ign Murphyt of tbt fait

lii-iei, dattd Ricfj Jlathn, Maj 22, 1792. 
" This morning clout funhfc -Rccii's block.haufe 

was attacked by the Indians, and one Cafpcr RcJick 
and a child of John Harbefon'i killed, and Harbcfon's 
wife and two children taken pri toners, and one of the 
levin wounded : Thii nswt I received about four 
o'clock, and immediately let off for this place, with 
eleven men ; fince my arrival here I am informed that 
John Curric'a houfe is burnt and his cattle killed, and 
a Mr. Millen's houfe, up Pockety, was feen on fire. 
The number of Indiana is fiid to be about forty." 
' Two men, a friendly Indian and a white man, who 
came exprefs from Fort Franklin, and were on th:ir 
return on Wednefday lad, about tvvetfc miles from 
this place, on the path leading to that garrifon, dif- 
covered three Indians they immediately returned to 
this place and gave information, when major Smith 
ordered out a party of forty foldien, and a fmall party 
of volunteers from this town, went in purfuit of them. 

. Neither of the panics had returned when this paper 
wu put to prcfs.

PHILADELPHIA, 7««r 4.
Tram the BOMBAY GAZETTE, November 16.
A curious ceremony, (but a very barbarous one) 

Was obfervcd in the Bhiou'j camp, a few evenings ago. 
It was a woman burning herfclf with her decealed 
hufband. Much ceremony indeed was not obferved,
 s flic was of the pooreft fort: She came on horfeback, 
attended by her relations and friends, to the fpot 
where the pile wu buil-iag; it was condnifted of 
draw, dry co;v dang, tec. and about a foot high, on 
Which ihc corpfe wu laid, over which faggots ot wood 
were placed, their ends meeting at top, formed a kind 
of hut. After taking leave of her attendants, dif- 
tributing beetle nut, and what little property (he had,
 mongd them, (ho icated heifelf on one fide of the 
deceaicd in the hut, and being furni(hed with a torch, 
fired the inflammatory articles below her.

It wu evident no kind of compulfhn had been 
nude ufe of which indeed is llrictly forbidden by the 
fame law that renders the aft ion meritorious. This

which he wu not to open till he wu at fome diftance 
f»om Aranjucz.» This <iilgr*cc, however, cannot be 
compared to that of the uukcs dc Lernia and Olivaren, 
as M. de Florida Blanca is acculcd of no nutJemeauor 
or trealon, and his m* elly has left him in poQcuion of 
all his appointment! and honorary titles, ** a reward 
for his (erviccs. !    

«   M. d'Aranda, who has fucceeded him, has, not- 
withltanding hi* age, entered on the duties ol his of 
fice with great (pirit, and we hope he_will terminate 
  nu Tiber ol affairs which have been for a long time in 
a liate of dagnation. M. ti'Aranda, immediately on 
entering tin the administration of affairs, had a con 
ference with M. Bourgion, at the expiration of which 
the latter lent a courier to Paris."

7««r- c. Thu day arrived the brig Nancy, captain 
Hathaway, from Havre.de-Grace. The captain lelt 
Havre'the 21 ft of April, and informs, that the affairs 
of France weie apparently in a good nutation. Since 
the death of the emperor, affigruu had appreciated  
and though it was reported that the neighbouring 
princes held out threats, yet the people fcciucd to be 
united, and the national aflcmbly were under no ap. 
prehenfidns, with regard to the complete cftibliQimcnt 
of their liberties. . 4 . .,, .

JuMt 6. A' gentleman lately from the interior part 
of this Hate informs,, that the country in general bears 
the moft promifing appearance of a plentiful harvcil. 
The rye, efpscially between Lebanon and Lancaller, 
is an inflame ol extraordinary growth. Its height is 
io great u to give the oldclt apple orchards the ap 
pearance of low fh rubbery, by entirely concealing the 
trunk and lower branches ol the tallelt tree: borne 
llilks of thofe rye fields actually meafured Jtvm fat 
mat istbti. What encouragement mull not fuch an 
indance of fertility hold out to the indullriouj huf. 
bandman. What a temptation to foreigners, from left 
favoured climes, to vifit the GAS DIN o* AMIKICA.

The foregoing inllance is fumcient to edablilh our 
character u an agricultural date i perhaps the follow 
ing fact a* flrongly vindicates ourtUimof p»«-«.ui- 
ncnce in the American republic, u patrons of the ulc- 
ful arts.

On FRIDAY, the J2d of thu Month 
Will be fold at PUBUC Vi NDU E, on twelve

credit, at the late dwelling "plantation* of 'Mr"**! 
LIAM SAMDits, in South n/er neck,"

A YARIETY of houfehold and kitchen FUR 
TURE. a»d PLANTATION UttNbl 

Bond, with approved fetoirity, waft be given for' 
purchales of ten pounds and upwards; for all fslcs 
der ten ~  •*•*•  * -  ^ ---" '
(heads o
at the fame time
1 1 o'clock.

for cafh. The laic to commence I

F. GREEN, 1_ , 
W. W. DAVIS, | E«cuum.

Jane ij, 1792.

t , r v   ."i - " Jun"'9. '79*- 
LL pcrfons having claims azamll the cuate

, JOSHUA GRAY, late of Anne-A.un, 
county, decealed, art rcqueded to prefent their clai 
properly authenticated by the fir ft day of March next] 
and thofe indebted to the fold cttate are defircd to 
immedtate4Myment,'to '

JOLOMON JOHNSON, Executor.

StV Mary's, Jfca

T HOSEy^o are indebted to the ell ate of , 
Rev^PORGE GOULDIE. ,d«caid, 

hereby reque^RJ to make fpeedy payments, sod 
who have any claims againft faid cilltc  re/td 
bring them in properly atteded, to 1 0f* 

LUKE WHITE BARBER, Exi

'HERE is at the plantation ol RICHARD
LINGS, on the Head of South river, taken 

as a dray, a bay MARE, about ten years old, tnirUc 
bunds high, has a b:«zc in her face, hanging mane an 
fwitch tail, branded on the near buttock W. M. 
owner may have her again on frttingypjoperty 
paying charges. f f*

i) at the plantation of HoaATio jou«4 
JL SON, on Paraplco, near Philip Hammona's mill,]

Mr. Richard Mafon, of this city, hu lately con- » Anne-Arundcl coanty, taken upas a ilray, adarkbi; 

drafted a Fire Engine, for the Deiigent Company,  ARE «. ib;)u ' Wr-Vetn °'d . branded on ihe left i 

larger, more co.nplete, and powerful, thaa my in the f   lo*  " flt«. fl"*« °n nearly new, al»ut fou..«« 

United States.- h*"d$ "'*"' "** feirer»l wni« «P°!» on her back and! 

To give an idea of hs power, it is fufficient to UD<ler her mine, sip hu been in his ocflcllxn fince the! 

date, that in M* ainle a*J Jhx fnoad,, it difchargea nlth ln «- Jnc own« ««ay have her again on proving|

tujo kurdrtd and thirty-Hint gallons. It throws water 
to the perpendicular height of nt bandnd and frvtnty

viftim to fuperftkioui barbarifm, was a good looking fut, and higher than the"four windows near the'top o'f 

petfon, about 30 yean of age. A pious refignation r^ L - n -«------- «•   «»i >     .r ^
was pictured in her countenance, blended with an un- 
aJTtfltd concern which fo melancholy an occafioa mud 
neccffarily excite. Still an emanition of joy beamed 
from her eye, Wrongly expreffiveof internal fatisfaftion: 
flic fcemed to anticipate with impatience the approach 
ing aweful moment, when (he wu to receive the re 
ward ot her fortitude and fidelity,

On the whole it wu to an European, a mocking 
fpc3ac!e, leaving the mind in doubt whether mod to 
aJni.re the heroifm of the widow, or to abhor the 
fcuadcn aad encourages of fo abominable a practice.

An arti'.l in this city, whofe improvements and in 
ventions in mechanics we h&vc had fcveral times oc- 
cafbn n mention, propofes coach (prings upon a new 
cocltrucVion, the advantages of which over cortWmon 
Springs are many anc1 important.

Firll. Frnm their contraction they are lefs liable to 
break, and Qnuld they giv: way the body of the car 
riage remains fupportcd.

Second. The motion they give U more gentle, 
Owing to their doubled fenfibility.

Third. The carriage is not fubjeft to that difagree- 
able p'rching motion which is felt, «efpecially in crof- 
fiog gutters.

roonh. The carriage is free from the motion pro 
duced in common carriages when one wheel take* the 
gutter before its fellow.

Fifth. The jirk occafioned by darting violently, or 
flopping fuddenly, is in a gieat meafure checked by 
this contrivance.    

No experiment hu been made to confirm the theory 
of this improvement i but from its conitrucTion the 
effects above dated mud obvioufly be produced, and 
(he fimpliclty of the contrivance would render it of 
general utility were its advantages once proved by a 
trial.

Extract ef a htttr frtm Pitt/hirgb, JattJ Mty 26. 
   On Tucfday morning a party of Indians, (aid to

b? about forty in number, attacked Reed's dation, on 
  «" .-»..__ e  _:t_. u-i  .u- V:n--._:-:.-.

Chrid church tteeple. When played in an angle of 
45°, it throws the water to the horizontal didance of 
oiu bieulrtd and tigbty fttt.

From a Ute LONDON PAPIR. 
The following curious notice was lately fixed upon 

the door of Ludford church, in Hentordihirc, and 
read in church by the cL-rk, viz. " This is t<? give 
notice, that no perfon is to be buriiJ in this church 
yard, but what livtt in this parilh \ and thofe whj
•ixif} t» if kviul, are defired to apply to me Ephraim 
Grubb, parilh clerk."

JHM 7. An ingenious mechanic in England hu in 
vented a woodec Automaton, in tne hu.nan figure. 
It«s abjut five leet in height, walks about he rx>m 
(by means of fprin^) and plays upf.n le.eral muiical 
indraments in the mod naiuial n<«nncr imaginaole.
 It is faid the artiU is aiw cng<«gcvl in putting to 
gether a figure to reprcfent a fingi ig clerk, wnich 
when hnithed, is to fing a nuouer of plalm tunc», 
not exceeding twenty-four.

Letters from the Havanna fay, that general B)wlcs, 
continues under cbfc coofinement in the M no catlle, 
and is treated with all that rigour which the Spaniards 
have never failed manifesting towards any perlon that 
is found moleding the peace of their fettlements in the 
new world. No foreigner, on any p.-ctcncc whatever, 
is admitted to talk with him, nor is he fuffertd the ufe 
of pen, ink, paper, or any other means to corrcfpond 
with his friends in other parts of the world.

The governor of the iflind of Cuba hu iff.icd a 
proclamation, dated April 20, ordering all foreign 
merchants then reudenl in that ifland, to depart from 
thence in forty days. This order is luppofed to have 
originated, with many others of a like caft, from the 
narrow and partial policy of the (now exiled) count 
Florida Blanca. His minidry being now at an end, 
it is probable the condition of foreigners both in old 
Spain and her colonies will be much bettered.

property and paying charges, to 
VINCEN 

April 18, 1792. /

WINCHESTER, M*j 28. 
Oar lad accounts from the Territory of the United

the Allegany river, four miles below the Kiflceminitai. States fouth of the Ohio, are to the lath indant they 
».. I.M.... __-  ..  .^.nhiM. wounded   foldicr Hate, that frequent depredations arc dill committed

by the Indians in that quarter, but that fome of them 
have paid for the road, four having been killed lately 
by a party of militia That the boundary line, agreed 
upon in the tmty which took place lad fummcr, be 
tween the United States and the Cherokees, it now 
running and thai, when this neceffary bufinefs is ac-

JOHN R I <f B Y,
STAY-MAKER,

ESPECTFULLY inform* the public, that he 
£\. hat Utcly rtni<>ved to the h >u(e lormeriy occu 
pied by /tWfrf CiMara, E'q; oppolite MciTrs. Kidjfly 
and Kva«»f» it or.-, Chu .h-<traet, w]ier: h? frofwuiea 
the STAY MAKING BUSINESS in iti various 
branchci He allo rc:urns his molt Gneere thinks to j 
hi* trie.id* and the public lor the en.-' ur.igcment re-/ 
ceived fincf He co rm need hufinrU in this city, wdl 
In^et, by diligence anJ i!ue application, full to ircritl 
the favour of all who honour him with their con- 
manrls.

Ladies, who live at a diftance, may have flays msdel 
to fit them by (ending the linings of their o!J ones, or] 
meafuring in the following manner, viz.

i. From tht top of the fore-part to the peec-end.
x. From the top of tht back to the lower lace-hole.'
3. Round the body clofe under the arms.
4. Round the waid. 
c. Under the arms «s low si the hip. 
o. Crofs the bread from arm to arm. 
N. B. Orders from any dillance will be thanfullf 

received and punctually attended to. j J. R. 
May 15, 1791. _____ZJf

F o R S A" L E,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixi 
and three hundred acre*, in Prince-George'si 

county, on the ead fide of the Eaftern Branch, about; 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame diftanc 
from Bladcnfturg \ there U a good meadow on it, and 
fome houfcs. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CH AUD POKSOHBT, in Bladenfhurg, or to the fub 
fcribcr, in Pifcalaway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November tj, 1791.

They killed one man and a child, wounded a foldier 
of M'Cally'i corps, and took a woman and fome 
children prifoners. This account came by exprefs 
from enfign Murphy of that corps, who was dationed 
near the fpot. A fmall party of Indians were feen the
fame day", within twelve miles of this town, on the 
Venango path, which were, no doubt, a look.qpt
ptrty, from thofe who did the mifchief. ExclutWof
a detachment of the regulars, confiding of thirty men, 
Tent by major Smith at my requtft, there arc favtral 
parties in pucfuit of thofe Indians, both of militia 
and M' Cully's rangers: I hop* to inform you of their 
fuccefs by next pod."

Extract of a htttr from Madrid, datid Mont t. 
" The following are fome of the particulars rtlaiir* 

to the difgrace of  toont Florida Blanca. An officer 
of the guards, M the night of the »8th of February, 

 -'* - J ---  -- .of the

complifhed, every exertion will be ufcd by governor 
Blount to proteft the frontiers from any depredations   
banditti of outcads may meditate.

B A L T I M O R E, 7«w 8. 
Extrttt tf a Ittttr frtm m tpmtltman at llifor'i ttwn,

datnl Taw i.
M A young man of good report, from the waters of 

the Ohio, came to town this day, informs, that 700 
riflemen eroded the Ohio at the mouth of Buffaloc,

tfr NOTICE is he.eby given,

THAT I intend to petition Ac general aflcmoIT 
of Maryland, at their next fefT.on, to be hew 

at the city of Annapolis, for a difcharge from r 
debt,, which lam unable to pay. osiAHRiL£y

Kent county. May 17, I79»- $ _

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Tkni««»' t

.A,K r.( A^r.l I.A . noorn »r,.n named UIV.

waited on tht count witTi an order on the jpan of trie above Wheeling, about ten days ago, to make   daft

king, enjoined him to withdraw immediately from the M the Indian fettlements at and about Sjmdufky.

capital to what part of the kingdom he th mght proper. " 1 with they may vifit (he grapd council now

The mini Her returned for snfwer. that he fhould re- holding at the rapids of the St. Lawrence. Good

tire to hi> paternal manfion fome leagues from Murica. luck to them! a treaty at the proper place vyould do

The Aiiie'ojjicfr brought him a letter from tht kin|, more for us thaa forty defeats I"

of April laft, a negro man 
_ . 24 years of eg e, five feet nine or «« 

high i had on. and took away with him, a negro coi-i 
ton jacket and breechej, ofnabrigs (hirl «nd .V 1? ,, « 
felt hat, together with other cloathes-He u liwri 
of   dark complexion, and h»s a remarkable finei in » 
teeth. He formerly belonged to Richard Bond, w- 
quirt. I have been informed that he was fcer» in n 
oapolis, and faid there he fhould go to Baltimore. 
Any perfon that takes up the faid negro "^^ 
him tome,-or fecures him fq that ] get-him agaio- ' 

flull receiT, th. above rew.r^^^ ^^^^

>, 8k Mary's

AnnspoVis, May 16, 1791

3000 TicUtt, at > d(

CMpdco, «s county . »*f,
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the
bunnefs; .has a 

,nd fond of playing on 
,,%« fc.«, one above one 

lip. and the third 
carried with him 
cotton jacket and 

URW» coat and breeches, 
^K«u coloured jacket bordered
rtriped Holland uoufen. a pur, 
*" wo T* of boou> °0e P*' r

valued at _ 
next it a houte and ftore, on

:t*
. Key's and Mr.
m * *trv»0*'a ift to 

io

S A- L E,
kND, containing betwixt two! 
red acre*, in Prince-George^ 
e of the Eaftern Branch, abou 
cral city, and the fame diftanc 
re u a good meadow on it, and 
tion may be made to Mr. Ri- 
n BUdenfburg, or to the fub

tf 
1XANDER HAMILTON.
•• AT
CE is hereby given, 
io petition Ac general afleffO J 
it their next fefoon, to be hew 
,olis, for a difcharge rron vj

'79«-

Dollars Reward.
the fubfcriber, on T 

aik, a oegro mann*^ DI 
fe, five (eet nine or "« «nch* 
>ok away with him, a negro eot- 
«,, ofeabrigs fcirl «d « efc 
ih other clSathe^He u li 
, and h.. a remarkable fine let ot 
belonged to Richard Bond, W- 
nlormcd that he wai fcen, in An 
re he fhould go to B*Ulf?r<! 
a up the {aid negro and brn 

p that jgrt-hii»«P«»

kU V ..-- -

ll receive the above reward. 
t . JL RICHARD BOND. 

Ckiftico, St. Mary's county, May 14, 1792.

TAMUEL HUTTON,
r Coach-Maker,
InEGS leave to return hi* thanks to his old cuf- 
jj totnin, and the public in general, for their pall 
£«n m the line of his bufinefs, and hopes to merit 
tot fiTourt in future, as he has fupplieJ hisnfelf with 
i*rr islusble parcel of the beft timber and materials 
tribe above buum.fi in all its various brioches. Thofe 
tfc will pkafe M favour him with their commands, 
is; be allured that they (hall have their work well 
kit, and on u reasonable term* as U OB be- done ia

fcfUte. . f.S. TWO APPRENTICES wanted im-
 intely to the above buiucte, from 14 to 16 yean 
"»* 

Coach and Sign Painting
Dent i* lie ntatcft manner, and on as reasonable term

as it can be done in the (Ute. 

AnnspoVis, May 16, 1791.  / 8 w

of a Lottery,
)fal of fundrv MERCHANDISE, by 
JOHN WASTENEYS.

-36
lot CO feet I root, and 
higheft prize. The 
Churctikflrcet, now in the pojTeffion of Mr. Jolcph 
Burneiuft, 46 feet front, valued at £.450.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
l Prrxe of a houfe and lot on School. ' ' 

ftreet, in fee fimplc - - £.650 
I ditto of a houfe on Church-nrect,

ditto . ditto - - 450 
l ditto t x neat mahogany chairs in

hair feats and brafi nails - - 36 
l ditto a mahogany deflc and book- 

cafe - - -' - 30 
I ditto a mahogany warJrobe - 17 
l ditto a mahogany fide-board table 17
1 ditto a fct of mahogany dining 

tables - --. ij
2 ditto a mahogany dtflt at /. I x to

eacK .... 15 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at

j£. 12 per half dwen . . 48 
4 ditto of a pair of mahogany card.

tables, at £. g per pair - - 36 
4 ditto of 6 walnut chairs, at £. 8

per half dozen - - 32 
2 ditto of a mahogany eafy chair, at

£.5 10 each ll 
4 ditto of a field bedftead, mahoga- 

ny pofts and vafes, complete, at 
£.55 each - - - . 21 

4 ditto ol a mahogany breakfaft table,
at £.4 to each ... 18 

4 ditto of a gum field bedftead com 
plete, at2-4««1> - - I0> 

x ditto of a mahogany claw table, at

or
UNITED STATEb OR AMERICA, 

Will fpceuily DC commenced, by inr iirokriber, in
the city of Philadelphia.

This work will contain a lultory of the
PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES ot CONGRESS,
From the beginning of theT ffion which commei.icd

in October 1791.
' StnrJlj—STATE PAPERS. ' 

Under this head will be comprifcd the RironTa 
and ftatcmenti of the executive officers of f/jvcinnunt, 
including thofc which have, already b,ecn niape., b&k'ul 
correfpondencc with foreign powers, &c,*.

T/»nn)-.THE.STATE OF THE UNION.   
This important article will (hew our filuation with 

regard to foreign nati ms, by adverth g to treaties whe< 
ther concluded or pending, hoftilities, and commer* 
cial intercouile. h will alfo givt a oomprchcnfive 
view of the internal f>ttem; to "it, population, th4 
national defence, by militia, .regular, droops, armed 
vcflcls, and lonincationi; national finance, as to U»nj, 
debts, revenue, bank, &c i national moral i, ai to pce- 
Vai>ing virti|ttand vices i 'number and quality i,l crinie* 
and punifhmtnts, bjnkruptcies, &c> general progtcft

/ 3 5 each 
t ditt

6 to

at
4 io

IX

3 
5"

to 
io

. auto of a mahogany claw table 
t ditto of a backgammon table,

/J. t j eich .... 
  6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta 

ble, at 4O/. each .... 
2 ditto of a nre-fcreen, at 3j/. each 

298 ditto cifh, at 35/ each    

346Pritr*, ' 1974 
782 Blank*,

1 128 Ticket* at 35/. 1974. 
As the above property is low, and the lurniture at 

cam prices, and there being but little more than two
    *--   J *i.- «..wKi*

of arts andYeienccs; general laws and civil 
whether of the federal government or (late legiflaturen 
general manr.en and coftomsj and finally, the crm« 
p'lexion of political fentiments, as it may be feea ift 
public print', proceeding! of feveral govtramcnu, po 
pular tranquillity, or dilcontent.     ~Q 

Fw/i/r IMPROVEMENTS * 
. In every profeflion, art, and fci«nce v 
F///W, MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS 

On the increafe and decrcafe of difcafea, &c. 
5i*/*^-NATURAL HISTORY, 

Particularly thai of America.

ESSAYS, : 
Which may be thought worthy of being prefciveA 

from oblivion, on philolophical, hiftwical, biographic 
cal, agricnltural, mtcbanical, commercial, and othet 
fubjecU. cilculated to amufe the mind, or advance 
the belt interelts of focieiy.  

1 and felcftid.
,-A REVIEW ol BOOKS, 

only; to which will be adoed a lift of

I 
I
I
a 
«

«S
•5
20
jo
.S° 
859

i
i

Prixof 200 
I CO 
100

U xoo dolls.
ICO
too 
too <

or fooner if the ticket, are fold,
,ice will be given. Proper managers
pointed prevnus to the drawingF

will be ap-

40
J« 
to 
16 
io 
6

firft dnwa Number, 
lad do. do.

Contingent exptncet

4$<> 
300

800 
3°?

1002 Prizes. 
2000 Blanks.

so
20

_6+ 

6000

j— - - -
0*J at tht Printing Ojgut

N
OTICE is hereby given, ..... 

will apply to St. Mary's county Auguft court 
next, fur a commiffion to mark and bound hit part 
of a traft of land called B»sHroto MAMOS., lying 
in St. Mary's county, agreeable to an aft, entitled, 
An ad for marking and bounding lands.

GEORGE CARPENTER. 
St. Mary's county, May ijth, 1701 *

 ___,, .. CHRONICLE 
Of the rooft interefting events of each )e*r, ftlefled 

from the variou. new. par*"' »nd methooically ax.

the hiftory of the proceedings and debates 
in the firtt v<.lume o» this work, will he 

r._  The conttitution ol th United States of Amc- 
rica, together with a 
t)\e names of the

0, lhe
fir.Uongie,, a

-«
and be printed on good

3000 TJcceti, at a dollars each, is 6000 

Koong which GOODS are a very treat and el
 i- _r , _____ _,_. . .... '   .«  . -.

tnt

tion HoUlt tor lobaCCO.

  V'

tobseco , 
of that

, now in re.dincf, to 
.1, from the large 

;eighboorhood of 
h 1 1 confiderablc

htf ^ fobroitted totr. 
Of fome of the firft charafter, in America. 

°menu have determined the Editor with , ic. 
unden.king.-The firft volume «dl h. 

the year

injvf •**• jit.^-— ---' '*v*

M and fp-fgged.-muflinyj 'coraed dimities and j^prior quality, it is P^^)" ̂ tdlKCom8-
***cts, blick Woad and thread, laces and edgings ,   ̂ ome porch.fers of tobacco may be well ac
*4 and white gauzes, fatins, mode* and luteftrings j ^.ted, /nd that upon good terms 
B, sad filk and cotton vcft-patterns i Scotch" 
(  bricks and lawns i filk, cotton and thre«d '
**ea'shats, bonnets and cloaks ; (heeting 
Pm,kc. fcc.&c. Thefe good, are .11 of the beft ^ more than t«.mile'idiiiam « ^^ in that 
TMlity, and bought at the firft market trom the differ- fo , we|| known fa«, that tne .l00" ., . ,he ftme { n 
wtsjwfscr.Dries; have been but about 18 months in t of Anne-Arundel c mnty » P"*" J §t Tiy ior>s
*»w»«hy, of courfe they are frefh and in *ood or- ûtlity   ,he tobacco heretotore in.pe ^^ ̂
*«. *Mck will render this lottery advantageous to ad- Ltndi;g on Patuxent. which has alw.y 
YtBf»'" There are not q»r» two .blank* to one f it the European markets as we.

i.. J_._:__ _in i_ :_ .1_ _:^. -.r A. •• •

c«ion,T7coiKidTnVwith the plan, a. above given, ani 
cauum, . iianfmitted io him ry
SrJfit ii1 «iy «d««- He ^ fTfideDCd
Spta. ito affittance from artifts. men of learning, 
SEofophera, and tlatefmen. u they muft be impreffedsrKq««« . idem| °f  ** "uem* utiiujr °f ^ ** 
duous undertaking. ' . , 

Gentlemen, who may ^rine^^tiwiifeiliii jpub- 
i, are * ' ' """"""" '"

well,       -- L. 
orthT'growth of any other part of Mary-

P'iw- The drawing will be in the city of Annapoli*.
*«foonu the ticket* »re difpofed of, under the infpec- j(n)j >
'W" ef proper ma»«rers,ot which notice will be given j une i
  *« Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing is _ ^_     i c U P n and
Vltt>«l t lift of the prize* will be publilhed for the l U S T P U B L I » n «  ^»
"fanastion of adventurer,. ._ J the Pnntmg-Office,

fieurs i noniM     . ....-, _ . . f 
Efquire, Providence i Meffrs. Hudfon and Goodwirt, 
Hartford i Mr. Thomas Greenleaf, Ncw-York; Meffrs. 
Goddard and Angell, Baltimore; Aoguflin* Davi*| 

Ricbmokdi Mr. P. Young, thailefton, orEfquirc
t*

"(wastion of advcnturen. 
Herriag Bay, December 16, 1791-

ANDREW BROWN,
- , in the city o* Philadelphia. .. 

Subfcriber1! name. 0>*» be prefixed, to tha

1

Tflft L A W S ^Philadelphia, December l, 1701

M
ANDBV virtue of a writ-of vemtititmi txpwuu, to ..^ T - 

refled from the general court, will be expofed to 
P"W>e We, OB Thnrfdty the 28th day of June next,
*!> o'clock, on lhe premifes, part of two tracts of
*>> (he one called Wmrftlft JUnff. the other called
:«>f< ( /»ar*, on Elk.Ridge, about four mile* £*jm ..  _,
y"»et's tavern i taken as the property of Mfcrk j Q f\rMV tJINGS 
'feSappi-yon, and (oW 10 fatisf/a debt duTSo y0TES aDQ FROCbliW*^

O F

A R Y L
Paffed.ttheUftSc(Bonofaflembly. 

ALSO, 1 HE

ry»i county. Wtf «  

Wallace a»d John llur. The sale W be for

>79»
W. GOLDSMITH, Shcrin* of 

AntCpArundel couaty.
BOTH

09
HO E S.

John Petty, and Co.
Hjve for SALE at their STOKI in ANNA 

POLIS. .   ),'••<
' A tARGB and general .aff.rrmeflt of OOOBW,1
A /fuitable io tbe prefent and ap-foacrung feaf ft,»

whfcK they wlM difpofe off. on th* very I ,\veft tern-*
forCASH, Bills of ExcHA H oa fc or Couhrar PKK

J«. , 0 V^March 16, -*«   V ™



rii£ UNITED STATES.

;-^f<ta7
^^ST'f:

tl ' f '-Jr 1 .' . r 1

i« -tktfcrse of fomtfvpJpovisu on Jfonuaj

haraWA .nd **ocry - 
b JfCT j&r aUR»r*«n;iar arawf Urn

frart-Tobacco,

TSB <e-ptT»nerfhip of ADAM UKA1FC anu Co. 
 being -diflalvcd by 4j« doath -ot Ac'am -Ccaik, 

 all thdfe who we iadebwHl *» that -eibbUfhmcnt Jar 
dcaJings at their Hare in this place, are -requcfted to 
«uk.o ipeedy -payment -to xhe -4u'afctib«r, who is fully 
JtmtfttwciedAo receive and .grant discharges.

£_ <JEOR<3E CLEMENTS.

S C H J
O*-!

O T T

M B

IWVfr.'Y."I.' 11 '. I- 1 '* 1 ' I,.,
to VZ" •-•:?:

c^ii'-

A N
nrrw *cat  *car a&s "third .dx/ A? March -one 

tioam Hicratrrrl .srefl ninety Jhize, the 'boufe 
as ccnip ?!«3 of members elcdrd

aajrwti>r.f tc%xcx9B) -T£ cue snewKcr for <vrry thray- 
 *ii«a&ais\ aBoiVeas >in >*acn -iattt^, computed ac- 

;**:&r arfe >Tf*ieiibc£ .by-ihr-cir-ftitutioii^ ih»t 
p: Wittii* <tac-ft«cc-m~ New 'Hajnpfhitc, :/our; 

Haw; m~ JJWT*cV.u4ett». fourtearu wjthin 
s; wr.Vm^hsAatr ef&hode-

linti, OOTC; ».rJua 'lis Ihte of C«ar.efticnv '-{areas 
Bun A; fare tea" jab*-Tori, tetu within-the-Hate 

»: f.rjf of .PenoCylvar.ia, 
 of JK-U.ttnr, one; Avitiua

t itatK aff Jiu i lid. -ci^Utj watkin thc.ibtte Oi' Vir 
us wiitsin tk: flate of .Kentucky., iwo; 

! <e£ X jrtb-C«T Pjoa, ten4 within uhe 
: 4F SaatthCatoiatt, slu; ar.d wilhin ihe JLusaf 

i itsBamtert. 
HlV-TjLUlMrJLL. Spsaker of Ae

<rTa« : nf Wcprt'cirtJtivcc.
BTCffMTtj HEKRT LITE, iPrtfident pro tenpins 

of ihcScuue,

theWAi'.iliJ JTON. 
Unwed Sum.

M StftHtmns t» aJi '. tniiltJ, At *S Jirt&ug iTm
ftr r»-

JKO.

liref ile£rn n tl* fart if tbii 
Vr **<•£*£ a f'?£lt*l eai Tta-prrjUtcl cf th 

Sratfrx, oal fir'rir HfnUtin »f *bt fa\dtilt- 
aml*fri» rytcJ d*~*3 «/ *#**& fitrein

J£ * s«.lr4 E? *!
Tac pran3e£ rrtes JUte~&3tuU be «nniied xo nine 

M> -tfce ire hrofe wf rrrfKeicnuravri of the 
kiivei, -fern inJ <n ibitccCe it AiJ oe and it

 <sd iotf eight iiftn^s. u the 
tarn: Saw-Ms'-.''-* Caarvta. in. 

c»«-o-«. lufl jeaV 4rii fnnce-ticjrge'j and 
An*Id cvastttejs, aacialmf th: nry of Aanap Ji , 

M>Kif>very c*ai-7f, *n3 tbit pin of 
*Jjtrt^'.. an faras \4>«ocac7, fnni 

th~a»iaHk tttere^l ia ihc PeaiaJ/avaau >ine. ta* third; 
tb: rsaiial«T of FreJe/Jck c^uruy, "V^lhmgtosi aad 

C9un:in, the fvrth; Bihiaioie-Uwn, and 
aid Hi-fa/J c^aities, the ftfth; Caxil, 

I:at, aai "^jesn- \->»;'s coji'iis, the 6ith; Ciroline, 
Talbn, 'ft I DTchctter cjoitin, the feventh; and 
Saaerfet nJ Wi-ceAercoaBties, theeightH, djflrifts. 

A*Jlt it t*i3»4, Th t proviJei this rtau fhoald be 
tratidei to » > mve tSan eight aaembers as aforelaid, 
then aal in thu cafe it titll be anJ is hereby divided 
im» eigHt dirtrtfb, t> wit: The fiift ioar (hall remain 
at in the :>rece iint. claa e; Biltimire^own aid Balti. 
mxe oniry (hall be the G'th; Hirfird, Cztil, and 
Kent counties, the ruth; Q^ren-Anne's, Caroline, 
and Talaot ciuntiea, the ferenth; and Dorchefter, 
8r>m-rfet, aad Wnrcetler counties, fhall be tee eighth,

to be fo'.H, containing between 3 
j^ and 400 actec, one mile from Annapolis, on the 
Baltimore and South tiver roads. Apply t') MAT- 
ITIUAS BORDUXV, Wye river, Q.ie^n Anne's county.

SCHEME ^
OF 

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND, &r.

LOTTERY.
Xo. J, i -Prize of 519 acrea of woodland 

lying oa Bcnnet't creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thiny roilet of the federal 
 city,

i, ] ditto of 40 acres of valuable hrnd, 
motlly wood, lying and adjoining 
the wntr» about three miles from 
Ixmer -M arlborough ,

3. j ditto of ao -acres of Itad adjoin 
ing No. j, aU wood, - aoo

4. i ditto of »o ditto, ditto
No. 3, dkto, » 

1 ditto of to ditto, ditto 
No. 4, dino,   
ditflTof 10 dino, ditto 
No. 5, <iiu», 

, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, dino, «  - too 

1 ditto of lop dolltn cafh, - 37 
14 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, » 63 

j dim of 8 dino, payable in 
genuine Scotch (miff at 4*, per

c city of

n  

5* 

*.

10 b

32* o o

loo

10* O

- SCO O O

o o
JO O 

O 0

abo«m<fs wirj 
On this lot 

LOT N 
tot No. t.

»>ond, in bottles, 
ar irft drawn blank*

43J 
i

O O
o o

173 Piz«.
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets 
M A

AW,

r £. 3 eaen, 
N A G E

£-

£• "5°
X 5,

o o

o o

Btnjamr* SluUtrt,

^y 5* ;/ ttifleJ. Thu the meriff pf Frederick 
. J (hill csufe two .di:\htt po'.lt to be kept, one 

... the voters of thst part of the county which li s 
within the third di.lri.'.l, and one for that part of the 
county which lies within the fourth diflrift.

A*Jh it tuaffiJ, Thit each dul iil (hall be entitled 
f) fend on: member, except in the event of this lUtc's 
being entitled li nine members, and in that cife the 
fifth diftrift fhall be allr.ved (and each voter in faid 
diflriQ may vote for 1) two roemSer*; the elections, in 
all other refpe^s, (hall be held at the time, in the 
minr.sr, tnltccirJing tithe dircfti.ns of the a& to 
which this it a fupp'.e^nent.

A*J I* it «W£mf, That every perfon entitled and of. 
fering to vjte for eleflora if prcWent and vice prefj. 
dent, agreeably to the'Ure^oin ot the afl t.i which 
this is a fapolement, IhiH, if tSia (late fh >uld be en- 
ti'.led ti ten eleft >rs, have a right to vote for ten per 
sons, fix of whi n fhtll oe refidenti of the weftern and 
tour of the eaftcrn Oi >re; and if this flate Quul I be 
entitled to eleven ekcto's, every perfon a< aforefaid 
fltall have a right to vote for eleven oerfons, feven of 
whom fh»!l be refii-n  of the weftern an-i fwr of 
the eiftern fh re; an.H the fix or fe.-rn pcrfons, ts the 
rate miy b-;, refi'entt of the wcftera, and the four re- 
Cdents ef th? eaAern, Chore, having the greated nirn- 
b^r oi v..tes of all the candidates of their refpeCUve 
Ajrasj, fhall be declared to be du'.v elefted.

Anil h it r*aT/7, That fo much 'if i!ir a^ to which 
this is a fupplement which is inronfiile)«t itajty the pro- 
vifnns '<f this aft. be and jhe fame ivhcYeby repealed. 

J*dbtlt utaltl. That as fx>n at congrels psfs an 
o^ ali-ertainin^ the ritio of reprtfcnuti >n, thr sja* 
vernir-and ouhril arc hereby requ-.-fled to cx.ife the 
Um*, 4"te'h«r with this 
Mirvl^nd ]>uri<al, »n I 
"nap >lis *nd the Eiilon papers

Ibomat 'lillarA Pif.ffift\ Rtkrt Btr*ict 
tftttinftam j Vrttva* Ctafltn. Mafrtuit,^ ; Jib* Ftrtti, 

Jamn Sa^rr^-ilit, Ibtwuu //«nu<W, /«»;«•, 
H,*fi«. Wtlliuu Graham*. Fctr Emmtrfim, 

mfa Jtti Cbtftj. Tbtmoi Parr**, Hntry 
Halt, Cilvtrt ctunlj ; jf vjttm hiltttt m*j bt tail, out 
•T *Ulbt mrrthaxli M JVaur»«/.

No. i,. contain* all woodland, Bennet'i creek run 
ning through it, and lies "ithin thirty milet of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftirruted amount, s to 
7 contain' very valuable land Uinn near ihe town of 
Lower- Marlbnrough, where wo->d .-ommandi aot. per 
cord, the carnge to the water little more than half a 
mile Irom the extent of the land, and each I <t to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deedi, with 
prner.il warrantees, to be made for theJand. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the inamccrs. The 
cafh priiik to he piid on demand ; the foufF warranted 
g«*uin« and good, and to he delivered a: Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxcnt. will be taken in (payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent deduction to be made to thole 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
loner, is pu roofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough» Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbets publi fried immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber*! mill with* 
in one mo:,th of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792. {p

For the purpoSe of difpofeog.__ , 
<he diftricl of COLUMBIA, .,____B w 
traAi or l<us of LAKD about «aw aa*7e oenii rf   
ci:y of WASHINGTON j anal f ' 
lower part of the totem . 
follows;

LOT No. i , contain* 
 trf meadow-yronnd, and-a yroaiasntt; jean 

pie orchard containing 175 btttnisa; tnea of 
fruit. At thewellem «xtremUiatBatsj| bs 
ful eminence thai commands a triirt* of thr 
towmtok and city of WaJhtngta* Tbis lot 
about r6 acres of wood.land, la stMi 
tmd is not more than one mile isaau otttj 
iofton.

LOT No ft, contains 8* tot* 
the preceding lot t *bont 3^ acrot^rteol i 
and abmit 17 ecrw in me«dow jtvvw). ._ ̂  
bounded on the weft by the nitttVaVtiiia; water* M i 
Pjr»y.Branch. On thii ft ream it a Ul oi it ftft, 

loarries of fJrctSaast hniUin* ft 
10 beautiful nttutirfea for hr«ie>. 
contains y? arm, and bnttndat 

'JTM lot contains to acres of wood, 
has on h -a beautiful eminence frr a houfc as a i 
feat.

The fVwrt*en lott In Gcrjrfr-ToAp are tt i. ... ^ 
of the town which is conticirr"O« to the- rity of Wtl 
irrgron, and are «N tdvtnijeota and beaudful fa 
tionj.
4006 Tickeu at 3^1. ctcV,-dollm at yi M. ii^ 
N i. i, t prize of 107 acre) of i«nd ar ^. JQ \ 

«ere ti'ato o o 
t, 1 do. of 84 do do. it So o o 
3,   do. of 39 do. do. 7&o o-o 

IT* 14, 14 l»n in Georgetown* 
at fVjl. each,

i pice in 
I dkt i, 
I ditio, 

647 ditto, of 40*.

667 Priws. 
^333 Blanb.

M J tt H G t k 8.
ftc&rf fftrr. tekml William Dtaliu, Bn^mam StiJ* \ 

Art, >rtamM Bioti •/ Crcr^r. 7#*« Ibn.itlJ, 
auti D<n.tV/«av F.fmerti, linr^t '/"oun. (Jtorgt H'aUtr, 
E/jtjrt, (ity f^ IrfJU'igttit. K'aJ.mtt aad Mtrir, a»4 I 
Jttm Dtniejtm E/jiiirti, Anttaff.il.

This Ichemc c> nt^ins fivxra) very Valuable loti of 
l.md coiuiyu- us to the ci:y of V.'ufhmgtr.n, whole |o, 
creafe in v»!ue will keep pace with the growth of tha 
rifing empire of tne United States of America Hence, 
therefore, without any /urther definition, it will (e 
cvti'im that fur the fmall (urn nf «ne Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in tbcij* 
cinity ot' the capital ol Armricaj or a lot in atontl 
now poflefTiny, an cxtrnfive ccrnmcrcc.

The fubfcriber pro poles drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in May next, or 
fooner, if the tickets are all told, which he flitters 
himfelf will be the cale lr>m his prefer t profpcOs. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, »iil immeoiatily be 
given for the lots ol land, and the money fir the caflt 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notue will be gi»en 
of the drawing in the public papen, at.d a lil» oi the 
fortunate numbers will he imAediauly publifhtd. 
The crop now on the lots is relcrved 10 the lublcnbtr. 
A plot o- the lo's may be feen at Mr Gccrge Mam '». 

t> TICKETS may be had ol Meflri. Wallace and 
Muir, John pavidfon, Elquires, and Mr. Geoif,t 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
•.* On K'timt of it 

ing tf ikt aim* hlttn it pnlt *M.t tt ( 
Hurt.

N
St. Mary'* county, April 30,

THIS is to g've notice, that the fubfcribcrs in 
tend to petition the neit general aflembly of 

Miry t and to Rive them <h« fame title to the following 
tratti of land, called by the names of Matiapony, 
Whi-e't Neck, and Saint Catharine's Ifland, lately the 
property of Mary Neale Chefeldine, deceafed, as if. 
the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft altering dcfccnu, 
had aever paflcd.

KF.RF.LM CHESP.LDIKR, 
CALEST1NESS CHESELDINB.

Five Pounds Reward.

A VOUNO MULATTO WOMAN left my 
plantation fome weekt ago, ant) (ts t am fime

a^>, to'he miHIifhed in the iiformed) has been about Anr.apolis pafling for one of 
Advcitifer, the An- tn" Butlers ; her name is JEMIMA (commonly called 

Mikfr)! ihe is pf the sniddla llature. of .a ftrfifthc 
and rather (lender make, and has a pleating counte 
nance when in a jjcmS fiur '/Mr i fhe took with her, 
befide other clotthing nnt-in. wn, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and iwtictjar Whoever fecilrai 
her ^ any gioU tb iKuJltnatV gak'hsislagain, fharl re. 
ceive the above reward, f^un\

Q. R.

A«n«pjH», March si, 1792- 
fu^fcriHer bcv;i leave to inform the puSlic, 

and his friends in particular, th'at h« intends

OTICE is hereby given, that the fuMcriber m» 
tends to apply to the neat Frvderitk coosty 1 

c urt, after due' noiic* halb been given, fur s com- 
milfion to mark and eltabiifh the bounds and I'nes c( 
a traft of land lyinp it) fame coun'jr, calif d and knowa 
by the name ot MIDDLI PLANTATION, fr> m ii* 
bcglnnirg of fame land, to a tract nf land c«lW^« 
LAKO of VALLIYS inclufive, agrees' le to thttttof 
aflembly in fuch cafe n.ade aad provided.

- JOHN HALL. 
May 14, 1792) JL

^'^•••^•••••t'^^Mww^ww-^.—^^K^^^ aa^aiiaiakBMiaw a*aaaataasai^^« amiaJ»^^"aBSi"««*

Sotterly, St. Mary's county, Agril q. IT" 1 - ,

A LL ptifoni indebted to the cftate of GfcURl«» 
PLATER, late of St. Mary't county, detested 

are requcllcd to make imrr.cdute puymei.t u THOMA! 
PLATII, of Ge<-.rge-t<nvn, or the fubfcritvrs, and 
ill <fe whtWaive any claiino are deGred to bring dxO 
in legally r^otfed. to

xi GPORGF. PLATFR,
vf JOHN ROUSBY PLATER.

      :      *     >*.    •+ 
Every Iciod <if

LATIN and GREFK BOOKS,
V 

Z
For Sa!e,^t AoAMi\Ot5ce, Baltimore.

carrying on the BOOK-BINDING Jjufinefi in all its 
Various branches : his cjjiicity and tm^nuy to pleafc, 
he (l.cters hunfclf. vvilfineet fh? "jb,->nsg> df a Iiber4public. jj

A N N A P 
Printed ty -FREDERICK, aud 

G&KBN.

O LIS: 
icjc aua ?A;MUEt

,n ; or a ctri 
*«an, that it aprx
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STATE 09 M AR,YJVAND.   went, la fetvrM donnfi par notre conftitution et lei  mniffci der Chriftifcton Reti?ion'on* Wenen «ie<fcr.

«     «'      '» ' ' a- c ' i; 1-' K)IX P00.' u "ben* civile et religieufe, la douceur de hoien an.) mnterfchntben den lolcemttn tie. odcr Bdc-

»CT for NATURALIZATION, »otre climat, la fertilite" de notre fol, et lei avantagei

Parted My ««4o«r «779- . de noUe commerce, peuvent exciter beancaup d'etran-

, H E R E A S th« iocrealt of popfe it gen a yenir s'ctablir dam cet etat, fi on les fefoit par.

, meant to adva«c« the wtalth a»d ticipantsdes avaotagu et det privilege! dont not tujcts

llrength of thii ttace-i And whereas natorels joaiffent i

 M«nv forctfTtcn frorn Inc -Ittnty "Ot t* fft potertmt "*
mny jvii"^1 "*"* t tf. j i _ * _* **  f - -- -- - -- ^   _ r~j"- >~i<«!|Wicr ncsncruny cinivrn vicnunam unu VHTI

oar government, tht fecunty astorfleu «r««rrw, ^ue toute perfonne qni viendra dorenwant    wnerfiBkeit tu le»lten" ( Welch -r r-et'gte KM b<

._ by our conftitution a«|^awa to cml dans cet etat, de quelque nation, royaume, ou etat, aUkrxftigung nnd-Ontrrfenri't wit »<xh n bemeikt,v 

i.4 j* liberty, the mildneia of owr climate, the. que ce loit, et qui repctera et fignera, pardevint le d*r Ot>eriielehlm»ber (G >u»etn ur) un I R.itb.det AIU*

racttignng er fci ein Quaker,' Menonift or UuL.kcr, 
nemkhi «  Ich, A. B. bh*orre oder rx.krMtuyi. 
" dill uh hinfuero ein Untluith.in de« Sia<tt vou M». 
" ryliad feyn will, hefagtem itaat trtu un.l gehorUm. 
" xu feyn, mich audt i.i ht verbnulli h haltea will,^
 'Vnun Koenige odtr 
K

p 
- 1

I • • ' f . f f , . til.1.1 UIIU t.KJIll «IV cm I1.UVICI Kll CIHKC.nJIII MCI VII-

prendta, rcpctera et fignera, le ferment fuivant {ou terthan dielei Staati, u-.d i,,flcurnl   -« tu alien rrri-

. w..___,-, - - - 1 affirmation, i'il eft- quaqure, menonift, ou' dunker) heit.n, Rechten nnd Vormht.n einn mio rlfcn ein,

LTkai every perfw who fhall hereafter come f*veir;-~f' J, A. B jure, on afirme, qne je ferai gcbohriien Unterth^n -titles Staati berechiip-t r.if yn

ua ftate from anv nation* kinfdoen oe ftate, and " dorcnavant fidcl fujet .de I'eiat de Maryland et que mi' der Redintung, d<f* keine Peifon, w.l. he tin ein*

before ihe tovernor and the council, or beSfre " je ne me ctjii pom: oblige" d'itref lumijal'obeifance gebohrncr natuerlichtr Ui\trrthiu <U In St.ati dur<hv

J«ml eourt or anv one of the judgtt thereof, or " d'aucun roi ou prince, ou d'aucun autre etat ou gou- Kr«(' dieler Verordnung wirtl, befti*m« wnd 11 lolle

ETT, c^nivTourt of thia ftate rajeat a.d fub-  « vernemem ," (iequel ferment, ou affirma.ion. et fig- «« em.m .rtentlubcn «mt oder «»m Obe.be. hlft.a-.

Mrt toy county coun 01 in« » «,.-17". .. , ,.   » i . .. . ' . .. . » ber (Gouverneur) Mnj ted de* Rjthi od r der A lae-

faj,,/eclar.tion of his belief in the Chnthtn reh. nature fuldit, fera admmiftrc et Prn, refpeflivemcnt. mfii^ v ,r.amml,,n« oL all Ahg.o.d..et.r r.,m'c?n-

fa. tad tike, repeal and fubfcribe, the following par le gouverneur et le conleil, ou par la cour-gcne. gref.gew.hlet «e,.'e» foil, ei ley dmn d»f, lo.crK i er.

E or airmation, if a Quaker, Menonift or I>in- rale, ou par quelqu'un de fes jugw, ou par qjelque fonSeiemfi '*n Y.ihre in di le.n Suat gtwohn t hihe,

b to wit   " I, A. B. do fwear, or affirm, that I cour de comic, ^tl'quels foot munii de ce pouvuir) »or fblcher Wahl o<1cr Reiinnmunf;, au:h Toll ftxtann

\M hereafter btco'me a fubieft to the ftate of Ma- fera, dorfnavant/efttmc et confidere comme fujet na- ein lolcher d<« K» enthum mul Vern oe tn heft z«n,

««IHK) mil will be faithful and bear true allegiance tif de cet etat, et fera alon en droit de jouir dc la weletvi .turcbjd.e Geteiae uml Vorfthr.H der Re^irr-

ST'faid Hate, and that 1 do not hoW myfelf Ubwti^t d« privileges du dit <tat; pourvu, que per- ^.^Jj^" *'ra um tin M b:i Amt '" "« "" ffo

to yield any allegiance or obedience to any fonne de ceux. c,ui en feront devenu fujeti, tn vertu 

  - - --     - -» de cet arrci, ne foit 4lu pour fervir dam aucun em-

ploi civil, comme gouverneur, memSre du cnnleil ouor prince, or any other (law or government ; 
faU oath or afBrmarioa, and fubfciiption afore

Ei if amtb Jffttlk vnrtrJtH, Pafi der S-hrriher det 
Rat hi fetummlung vor der fitzung « n-r |->len 
m-i en Vcrfjin.iilung ci .c ne.uiue i irtMier S >Vim n

M^h fau Wlh or amrmanoa, ana lUMCiiption atore- pin! civn, cnrami gouxcncui. HKHI.MC -  «.-.«...  «» m., e« Vfrfa.n.iiluiig ci .e Ke.uiue

W, relpeflivelv, (he awrernor and the council, the de iMTemblee-gcWrale, ou deMefue du congies, qu ll p,r fo en furhr-n un.l »«n|- en i,

ecojl coun, c* any on« judge thereof, or any coun- n'ait fan fi reWcncc, dans cet etat, fept ana prealablei jn renommen ha1 en. g-lfrted u

LT_,.. -~ k*~t*u .m ~^, r»,l tn .^miniitrr and 1 frttti ^icAitn ou aDDointement. et qu'il n'ait lei bcUite.i Kulo.ler Hrkfacitii-une.

er
en i.i le vnn dcn-n, iV^e d*

. .. coun, o*any on« judge thereof, or any __ ... . 

Wn,,«re h*re6y empowered to adminifter and a cetta eieclon ou appoin'ement, et qu il 

It) fti)), thereupon and thereafter, be deemed 

I yrrd and taken, t > be a natural born furijecl 
Ht; tndfhtU i>e thencefonh entitled tn all the im 

*, rig >u and pnvilegn, of a natural born fub

un.l U'.trrlrhf efefl 
bcUgte.i Kulo.ler 8rkia;iti,.ung, u .d helm** trV'at-

td ad- bieni et londs require par la c mftituiiin et la forme rung in Berrrcht deflen-iuffuchren vor «lem O'*it*r

of thia du gouvernement, pour e»£cuter aucunc dei d.tei «^''b«r (Oouvrrn ur) un.l ,lem N..ih ao. h d,e la,

», >.... -- B u ..».»» , f~ hmmkeo, w».i> ft uehernommen unil ge'fiitrd ley, ai

:he im- cnargci. ^»r.:i M* Otm *il>rener tier AiUememen R .ihi vcru.nlunie un

rn fub- Ll ra il kit erJnv, Qje le gr-fner do conleil por- -  ..,.., tu ^,.j,n ,_ tli. Vrt ,fu hn n, .i.r K^^T

7«it 
an, 

urndtm ithrtn er tier Ailnememen R-th.

. w*»w, Qje le gr-mer on conie" P"* eingriu hrei au »«id«n in dit Venekhn Pe d.r bef«g. 

id ot thi» ftate; provided, that m perfnn who (hall tera, a la le.nce de chaque cour-generale, une lilte del |fn veil.mmiung und j d r Ri,h;«i atr rti: Keoitinen

a natural born fuHject of thia ftate, by
..... . .....

"•™l —•—•—--- — - —- -| » •« it •^••••'•fitfMKVMitu | ^* • f» iwa« . wa »•»» «>i<K*<MCI*iVlft

. ..-.. ... ._ ....j.,. ^. ...  ». , „, ...... nomi del perfonnei qui auront oru et figne* le ditler- Qtr itht(ho', welcher »ei waited un.l annimmt den be-

I tbii aft, ftull be appun-ed to any civil office, or ment ou affirmation, et fait la dite declaration, refpec- fog trn £,,| ^\tf Hekrxltigung, (oil ueber- r1*n an «»ie

Jtihlr « govern r. member of the council or general tivcment, pardevint le gouverneur, at pardevant le ne hrte Allgeme.ne Vt.Ummlung e-ne Lilte der Nah-

Amblv, or M a Helegite t) c">nor-f>, unlefa foch per-  ......,_.--.-.. ,      i

mhill have refined within thit ftate feven yean ore- ctre donoi au greffier de la cour-generale, et pour

tivcment, pardevint le gouverneur, at pardevant le 

conleil, avec le terns qu'ils I'auront pris et fait, pour 

ctre donnf au greffier de la cour-generale, et pour

 »       Mm «ici.iiuii or  ppuiiiiiuciiii *;iu iii«u n»»* ctre mn uios let iiicnioiiTi j     i *i, * i)'l 

kyropeny and eftate required by the conftitution juge de )i cour-genlrale, qui aura adm.nillre et pr.s ^

 Jtorm ol goxtrnment, to execute any of the feid le dit ferment, ou affirmation, portara i la premiere tj 

iL~ ,.r._*i.-j.. '  ... -i_^-.i. ».» lii)* <ic> nomi del oerlonnes qui .

Peifoncn, we'che litllen mul den rtel^gten Mil 
krxc'tgung unierlchieibenl'ttlen und in Brim ht

»»tn fuch eletlion <ir appointment, and fhall have etre mis dans lei memoirei brlliinmcH wenn fie ungenomnicn unit grieiitet, an dm 
rcittcr dti tillgcwMncu GtticUllUolei, eingcluchict 

•.r --. we 1 den.

am renxttiveiy. cour-gencnaie, one lille des nomi del perlonnes qui \}^^ ttktt vt'trjiut, Dafs einer yeH»n Prrfon ei* 

 Arf bt it nt£,J, Thst the clerk of the council auront pris et figne le dit ferment, ou affirmation, et Vetf.chnunja Schein gegeben werde.durch d«n bchiei- 

k before the fe.fion of every general coun. return fait la dite declaration, rcfpta.tement, devant lui, Uer d r Rathi Verfammluna;. o£.r am.t Rici.tera .'er 

niiF iK.  . ( L y genermi coun, r«s.ur» l'.Uront crii et fa', au greffier de Allgcmiencn otler del Gerichlhoft* einei1 GtafictraK 

I4ufihename,nf thep-rlona who fhall take and avec le terns qu ll 1^uron pr«.«: i . S y, e nn fie »,,genommrn und unt rfchrie^n hat .'en be- 

Jjb|cr,bethe f«d oath or ifirmation. and mike the la cour genfrale, pour eVe emegiUree cans ^^ rid oder Bck.xtt.gung und gele.ft.t und unter.

VWkU l»l llU4IUUII.mil | »11V1 lltaais.^ >|M«>«|-.V j-(»- --

:fpe«ively, before him, and the moires; que toute perlonne qui .... r-~ - fi- ^ j QericH mule dieie* Sia«ti all tin folchcr lUje.allen wer-

nude, to the clerk of the gene- dit ferment, ou ^*™"™'£a ™^\",  courl de ««/««* l<"J dfc/annon re

n taken and maoe, to the clerk of the gene
be amend by him among the minutei of dite declaration, fera
  

* 
*-/'_.   . » ! V«l

Fr«mde

or a tenifitate, by the clerk of the gene 
tlut it apne4ra uy the rtturn of any judee of

leur arrivfe.
Et, afin

*f"urt, cnurxd among the minutei','of any fani, « le> 

».Mvm« uken and fubfcribed the faid oath or dans cet etat, 

u having made and 
ill be deemed and taken 
proot' there f, and

fhall be allowed in every

reicnert to come and fet- S T A A T

V.//«>- '

on Uate.

i on artl- alt K^uBeutc Kuenftlcr und Werkin<iftcr aultumun- 

t'etiiblir  

il ne fera 'mP°' $t if vtrtrJmt, Daft einen folchen F re rat! en oder 

bieni, pendant le (tmtn ^i^enilium krine T»K« aufgetiget werdrn loll, 

leur ar- (r (ty cln Handellroann (£uenft.er oder W<ikm»uler' 

fignent der in dielten ttant kummt, annimt und untctfcl riebt 

fuldit. die Erk>*rung, den f.id o«ler Veifichening v»ie \cr!.ift 
bemrlriet vor Ablauf von vler Ytthrcn nacb fcincr Au« 
kunft in dicflcn Staat.

row Y L A N D.

O --—- ——...,..m •••»•* *•••* V«IB1V fill**

-    'bt derlaraiior and oath or af- 
 otefai.l, or his pn.perty, for the term of 
«lter lua arrival in this Hate. 

Uo courage fuch foreign^, tradefmen. «rtl- 
'"^manulaaureri, to come and fettle- in thu 

f, That no tai (hall be imnofrd on
or

^i v/t ••>• — • t

bohrncn 0.- -  
1779- ,   .,.. votkt ein Mittel ift, dit 
" y die V««»brnnr «« VOIM t^w ^ ̂ ^^

,eiehiM.mrr ""J'1""',^. Reg.erung, dit 
v j.|e V 'mat «iuun uni«i« » ^^ ., e |jMe xur buer.

g'rrli henU..dRel>»?lon* r* l.*"p'uJ h'thM ict,t unleri Bo- 
B .. «....«,«, die rru ni ,u ,_tmuntert

a*t1lT«>on and' oath or amrm»uon 

or h a property, for the term of lour yean 
""" ' in Un. ft»tc .

r,.nV«,;n, -V^Srvlrrechten'und V- 
ni,.(er»ul-llm, *-nn fie an a .,, ,  umertha- 

theil.n, tr«leh« '"' " " f,ei |,,ehmcr, k<xnnen. 
ntn .lielrt Sta^f grn,,»''>'' ftr[tmml»^ «.« M«7'

SiV<lJ»*rtbJu fa*^!F?«L »«« &  Ko«nfl IB 
.iVrrtrrf*', D »" '" '""on *' V"lk ' *'"* *'"

«  ^T^HE aflift. .___.. .
JL   great feofation here, and no doubt thiougltoue 

Europe. Thia event, and in confequcncci, mul\ caul* 

a great alteration in the proceeding! of dURrent courij 

and Sweden may be looked opm u Inatclud avsay 

from the grand confederacy againll France^ ai fhe will 

find enough to do to quell the difcontentt which pr*«

la not yet known : hot it il generally believed that a 

week or two will (hew the joint iiteationa of tM

hoafei of Aaftria and Pruffia."
i.-  t_i^   - , ,. .  ; )

L O N 3 O N, ^7'ift '   »-'' ' 'I
BriNTi IB Swioaw.

TK« Dutch mail, which arrived oft Satardar, Wnj(| 

left intelligence than might tufft been wpreffed 
u, the advice* Irotn that 
than tkott UA it«MV*a*



T*ey ctntar m t-fcifir.r.'.ng former reports of the 
prelehei ol roin'rl (hewn by GutUvus during his ill- 
Pels. It appcan, that, while he waited for tne ar 
rival of his (urgeons in an apartment adj >imng to 
the faloen of the opera houfe, fcvcnd of the foreign 
niinirters prcfented chemleUcs, to whom he laid,  ' I 
have given orders, gentlemen, that the gates ot the 
city flu!) be (hut. You will, therefore, net uke it 
ill. ii you finuld be unable to fend couriers la yuui 
C"uns, «atil after three day*. Your a-ivice* wih ehca 
be more certain, fince it will then probably be known 
whether 1 can iurvive or not." His convcrlajjon 
then related to the cfe&s which the accident night 
prxiuce in Europe i and the love of fame, which was 
always his predominant paiEon, was perceptible in his 
rcmarki.

General baron d'Arrnfeldt, one of his rood affec 
tionate friends, entered the room, pal: with horror, 
and unable to utter a word. At .ie approached, the 
king, ttretching out his hand to him, laid, " What's 
the matter my friend ? Be njt fo alarmed up -n my ac 
count. Yu know by experience what a wound is j" 
thus flatteringly alluding to the wound which the 
general had received in Finland.

At eight o'clock on the rrvrning of his death, he 
received the facraouni. The queen had taken icave 
of bin the evening before. At halt pa It un, be 
died in great agonies in the preUoce ot tne hru phy- 
fHan Dihlberg, ol the grand almoner WaliguiU, of 
the chamberlain Borghcnft'era, and two pages.

Tne will was opened the fame day at noon, in the 
aiar.ments of tlie young king, by Lalihom, the Iccre. 
tary ot r-vifiun; the two princes his uncles and the 
ctiieis of all the regiments a,id ol the detriments, 
t -ok the oath* to him, and the ufiul prociaautiona 

\vere made.
The reports in Stockholm were, that the confp.racy 

was formed by an hundred and eleven perl»ns all 
juoU, and redding partly in Stockholm, partly in the 
provinces: and that tne plan confitted ot 36 arttcl t, 
one ot which was, that, " as Coon as the king (houla 
be difpatched, the duke of Sudennania, and the per- 
font moll attached to his* maj.-fty, as the generals 
Taube and baron d'Armlcldt, the baron Ruuth and 
M. Hakanion, (hould be attacked, and their heads car 
ried in triumph through the ftreets i that lieutenant- 
olonel Lilienhorn major of guards (h uld immediate 
ly take the command of the troops in Stockholm i that, 
vih:n the public force was won over, the conftitution 
{h uld be reft ired to the ancient principle* of a limited 
monarchy; that the piince royal mould be entirely 
executive, and com mucd to the national fovcrcign-
ty."

The peHons arrefled are chiefly young men. 
Several nobles, who were moll forward in the op. 
p Titian t> the king, but wtu were incapable of me 
ditating his death, repaired to the place, I xin after the 
aucmpt was known. Tht king, being informed, 
that the count de Brahe, one of thcfe, W4S m an anti- 
chamber, making inquiries concerning his ruuation, 
dv tired that he might be admitted, and faid t > him, 
 ' that, truugS, he was under circu.nrtancei much to 
be lamented, he regarded thit day a* happy tor him- 
felf fine; it ha-i given him an opportunity of recon 
ciliation with one of hi* oldcll tncndi."

N F. W . Y O R K, I*** «. 
E*tra3 of « Utter frtm St. Gttrgt'i, (Jrtna tm t H t fn-

iltmttn ii tbit dtf, <Ltn4 M*i u. 
" Juft as I clofcd my letter ..I yclUrday, a dreadful 

Gt: broke out in the Carnage oi thi* town, and in 
the courfe of three h >urs every houle there was burnt 
t > alhe* except three. Tne fire u not yet tuully ex- 
thjuilhed, but f   f«r g>t under a* to relieve the pco- 
rle in the bay from the dreadful apprehend >n of 
Jharing the fate of the Caranage. The loll u 
at, at lealt, tcx>,oool. (lerling.

» I was but a few
broLc

the hill, where ^key tupped %nttl rVy tied up tht ExtraS of m kthr 
piuuder they had' got, while they were buly aooui 
urn, Uie deponent counted them, and Uie number 
amounted to thmy-iwo, including two while sncn 
thai were with them painted like luc Indians.

' That feveral ot the lodun* coul4 I peak Englith, 
and. ihat (he knew three or four'bt them very well, 
having often feen them go up and down the Alic&any 
rivu,_iwo ot them fhs knew to be Seneca* aua iv>o 
Muntact, who had g-X their guns mended by her 
hulband about two years ag) uiai they lent two In 
dian* .with her, and the outer* b>ok uicir courlc to 
wards Puc*ty that Ilic, the children and tue two In 
dians had not gone above two hundred yards wl>cn U.e

home, until the Ir»d 
Inlo the Iwltkiu-nt By K«vi'» lu-unj u

by raiders 4iie/: haa never uoui»4  , 
ine-y. had been iroueking, *o& were furpnuJ ia w^ 
ol rfimr.ur.mou, and-iuc etheir was aititnt^fau it 
nation, rwwcvcr the Indiiuts fired oi.l) a.iew tl( 
tin the uiock houie, wjik.Ajuch th/xulicd VL<I 
aiid wounacd nuountt. 'lucy. Uuoi VIIM 
Harbiion's family, in fight ot. me iiatiou. Tiu \. 
was quickly lu.e-aii; luueed they toetnlelvcj ti^ 
the ucws ,oi tncir c >oi.ngr by burning L UK ut   
hue homes they came to. i ln» occab <ucu th. cuoau

Indian* caught two of her uncle'* horu», put her and io fly lioore incnt w.iu tus grcateu rapidity,
tht yonngcU e-aiiU on one, aud one of the li.diar.s and bciug about 40 in number, tovk tnc
the other child on the other that the two li.d«aua- them, k-cping nearly UK court* ol cue . _,
then took her and the chiidien to ehc Allegany nver, going in Imall parties, Irom hve- to leven, *>|Wll

and took them over ia bark canoes, as tocy could not o«tu oolcrvcdi uiey do not lecin
get the horfes to Iwm the river alter they bad crolKd
the river the oldcll child, a boy ft aooui five >c»i» ot 
age, began to nxiurn for his brother, one ol the In 
dians then tomahawked and Icalpcd niuii that tl.ey 
travelled all day very hard, and that ni^iu armed at * 
large camp covered with baik, which by app.arancc, 
might hold fatty men ; that the catnp appcaroi to ha e 
been occupied Ionic time, it was veiy much beaten 
and large ocatcn paths went out in o. If. rent directions 
Irom u; thai night th.y look her abom three hundred 
yards Irom the camp HIM a large dark bottom, bound 
her arms, gave her Ionic bed tloatha, and lay down 
one on each fide of tier ; that the neat morning they 
tjok her into a thicket on tne hill tide, and one re- 
maioed wita her till the middle ot me day, while tl.e 
otner weiit tj watch tnc path, lean I me *hi'e peop e
(hould follow them, they then exchanged placrj uuuug
ihe remainder ol the day, Ihe go a piece ol dry
Vemfon about the bu k of an e^g - h«t da), and a pine
about the lame tue the day the; were ui«rcMn|| itut
evening, (Wrdntlday ihe 130) they moved her to a
new place, and lee u red hei a* ine, n. t ht before: duiiug
tne day oi ihe 13! (he made levcral atlcmpu to get
the ludiat.'* gun ur i>ir.aha>\k, ihai was guarding her,
and, could (he have g>>t eititcr, Ih.- wouM liavc put
him 10 death, (he was nearly detected in ir>ing to get
the t'>mahav\k lr.,m hu bJi. ....... ..... .._ _  .... .._ ......._ . ___^

The next m <rning (Thurfday) one of the Indians By a letter -rom colonel Campetll,! auijuii, ir.fjrmed,

went out as on the day oclore to wauh the path, the that a fcout has puilucd me party e| ludians that am
_.l__ I... .!..._ ...J ._•! -n___ _L.__ A.- ._.._.! 1- _ -J i •- -• • . -• . - !

do not
kill as to plunder aod dcilr >) } however, 
uiaikaUle cicapcs have bc«n utade, lur 
lamiites oclvMtgmg to MeUieur* Deal's ar.U i 
t.ie/ were luiiouiidcd ia a ovttooi, aud wmj , 
uieui Ukco i iwo men and a woman weie 
and are likcl. to live i ouc ol Uieir Ions *L 
lavcu two ueaca, Uiuinc>, wno were 
boi;<.ia. Their arelcnt dehrc to get. nones lataui 
d.virt their aueuil.in lrj«u Ibeduiiig uluod. 
grtcdily leu. every .kind ot plunder. Auei (otsti 
latm had men 10 Uoici) pulhcd 10 re-croUiug the^ 

a* tu <eave l.»me oi Uie hviie>, hojxn watt 
I uiai tiiey v*cie gone off> vvhcn howereii_ 

appeared at dih rent places mucu further JB the ktu 
meat, at one plantation aoovc the o»ouih of _ 
hanning, they .w>.ni boldly to the liable and ncljt, i 
txik out tue honci, killing a tUiliun, wiuio pme 
uniuly, aud ukmg otx inc reit, wnh(ut ouiurbi* 
uie tamiiy. wh^ w«c iiciubuj.1^ _wiihin. 
iiuy Were alraiJ th-f louie of them would la.i in at< 
templing the tioufe. Aooui the lajne urn. they kuk 
a man with a load of dry ii.e-.it g -ing to the naum 
and tu-ik the horfe and load. 'Iwo daysagoi«ei 
them wa* wounded by a young man »h<; pitttivei] 
three of them waylaying hu lau.ei*. and an 
fanny earning off Ionic grain, &c. tj a place 
faitty. 'l ma wa* on the v.ay to H^unaL'.-u

PITTSBURGH, May 28. 
Maffy Harbilon, on her oath, according to law, 

being taken before J >hn Wilkint, Efquire, one of the 
commonweaUh'i juftice* of the peace in and for the 
county of Allegany, depofeth and faith, that on the 
aiJ day of ihit inftant, (he wa* taken from her own 
k ,ufe within 100 yard* of Reed** bl-rk-houfe, which 
it called »c mile* from Pitt(burgh t her hulband being 
one ot the (pie*, was from home t two of the fcouts 
K*d lodged with her that night, but had left her houfe 
about lunrife in order to go to the block houfe. and 
had left the door Handing wide openi mntly after 
the two fcouts went away, a number ol Indtant came 
into the houfe and drew her out of bed by the leet, 
the two eldeft children, who alfo lay in another bed, 
were drawn out in the fame manner, a younger child, 
about one year old, Qept with the deponent j the In 
dians then fcrambled about the articles in the houfe, 
when they were at this work the deponent went out 
of the houfe and billowed t> the people in the block- 
Uoufc i one of the Indiint then ran up and flopped her 
mquth, another ran up with his tomahawk drawn, 
and a third ran and feired the tomahawk and called 
her hi* tqu»w» th" lift Indiin chimed her u his, 
and continued by her; about fifteen of the Indiini 
then ran down .towards the block houfe, and fired 
their guns at the b'ock and ilore houfe, in confequence 
of which one Hdier was killed a«d another wounded, 
one having been at the fpring, and the other in com 
ing or looking oat of «he Ibre hoofej thii deponent 
then *old the Indiani there were about forty men in 
the Woct-houfe and each man had two juni, the In- 
dlani then went to them that were firing at the block- 
hmfe and bought them back, they tl;tn began to 
drive the deponent and her children away, but a bof 
 bofct three years old being unwilling to reave the 
h>u(e, they took it by the heels and darned it sgiinlk 
»he houfe, then (tabbed and fcalped it i they then took 
the dcfoacoi aivl the WK) fiahejr child/e* t» HM tof e*

other lay d >wn and Icil afleep, when (he lound lie 
wa* fleepin^ (be Hole her (hort gown, h*iidkcreh.el 
and a cUi.u'i trock, and then made her eleape the 
fun *ai then abiat halt ai. h»ur high that (he to- k 
her courlr from the Aileganv, ia order n deceive-the 
Indians, at they would naturally pu fue her t.iat \r«y j 
that day (he tra el led along C <ncqucneding cre< k, tr-e 
next day (he altered her coutle and as the o.-licve., tc.l 
upon the waters ol Pine cr.ck, which empties into the 
Allegany thinking this n u her txft coune, took over 
feme dividing ridga, fell in on the head* ot S.juaw 
run, (he lay on a dividing ridge on Friday night, »»d 
on Saturday came to Squaw-run, onunutd on.wn the 
run un:il an Indian, or fjrr.e other per Ion (hot at a 
deer; (he law the perlon about lc,O >ard» from iier, 
the deer running, and me djg puilunig it, whuh, 
frirn the appearance, (he iupp»fcd u be an Indian 
d->g me then altered her c«urle, but again came to 
the fame run, and continued down it until (he got lo 
tired that (he wa* obliged to lie down, u having rained 
on her all that day and the night bciorei (he lav there 
that eight, ii miner1 conllantly » on Sunday morning 
(he proceeded down the run until the came to tnc Al- 
Itgany river, and continued down the river till the 
came opp.fre to Carter'* houie, on the inhabited fide 
were (he made a noil'c, and jimei Cloficr brought ner 
over the liver to Caiter*> h uie.

Thi* deponent further U)*, that in converting with 
one of the Indtsn* that could talk Englifh ve>y vvcll, 
which (he fulpecU to be George j.-lloway, he .flted 
her if (he knew the prilbner that \vai taken by ) tfer* 
and hit Senccit, and in gaol in Pittlburgh ? (he anl*cr. 
ed no he laid you lie. Sue again laid (he knew 
nothing about him i he faid (he did, that he wai a fpj , 
and a great captain i that he took Butler's (caip, and 
that, they would have him or twenty fcalpsi he again 
faid that they would exchange tor him; thai him and 
two more was fcnt to lee what the Americans were 
doing; that they came round from Detroit to Venangdi 
the Indian took paper and (hewed her that he, at Fort 
Pitt, could write and draw on it[ he alto a Died her 
if a campaign was going out again ft the Indiani this 
fummer (he laid no he called her a liar, and faid 
they were going cut, and that th* Indians would (crve 
them as they diJ laft yean he alfo faid the finglilh 
had guns, ammunition, See. to give there to go to war, 
and that they had given them plenty laft yearj this 
deponent alfo fays, ihat (lie (aw one of the Indians 
have captain Crib's fwoiJ, which (he well knew, that 
one of ihe Indians aflted her if (he knew Thomas 
Girty, (he (aid (he did he then faid thai Girty lived 
near Fort Pitt, that he was a good man, but not u 
good as his brother at Detroit, but that his wife was

nr'
rd«

«t.

as high up a* the mou>hol Black L-gcne . 
down to Alle^ap), v»h re, lh<.utl» the/law them dif 
ferent timt», the ground wai lj ui.liv.<urabJr, they 
could Dot get a (h >t AI thiffl i bui had recovered lea 
hor.es. Another Ic-.ut gn*s rul-Uiere lo cay. A 
U alio cut ir»ni tiu ucighb uihood where 1 Vtve. | 
Th>uih tl.e re was ludic'unt ma'tcr Ur -'.arm and ler-j 
rc.r wi'hcut telling li.» t. pr<>m >te it, I tc'teve mort 
have fled en the account ol fjlic alarms 
contrived within this two or u.ne ds)t pad, ti>.a 
forn'Cry. Hann.ih'.-tOMn i> now the frontier, anil 
trey have er.cled bl-xrk h >ules at Gretr.(bur^'> i nou»j 
ot Loyalhanmn^, L) nr.if n.'s is a frontier. You 1 
lee t y the map YVoitmOfeland is now dtlolate till Kirl 
the center, and the rcll mueh dilturbtd. At thctit| 
a'arm, coloncV Campbell called up->n two batuliu 
of militia tu tuin >.ut a compan) e*cn> but before t>.« 
day ot rendezvous, thcfe two^t.ittahpr.t were chirflyl 
broken up. He ht* fince ordered out Irom two othcf) 
battalions, and is advifed to call lor afliiUncc 
Fayctte county.

" Tnc Icarcity of aAn» among the pe'plc it a dif. 
treQing cir umllancr, vo'uniary ctcrtioi s aic pnrrnttd 1 
and the fl ght of many families promoted from tlit 
caufe. The 'people wire lo c«nfi..ciu thit they wou i 
never fee war again, and in fuch necrfli y for money 
t > repair their defoUte place* when peace t?a: oblainn), 
that they fold their puns to people going down the 
river. 1 hear from Piitluurfh that Mrs. H-irbii a 
cUa^ed fr <m the Indians, alid has'dilcovrrcd (ome, 
treacherms perf.n. among u:, I alto undertland thatj 
a private expedition in on 'ooti but I expert yo« ' 
receive more perfect account* Irnn Pitilburgh thin 
am p >flefTed ol; my hnulc and many ot the neighJ 
b-uring hou e» being e-ftuded with tami ie» that 
fled, and Irequent c-mlultaiions being nccelftry. 
have not hte far abroad fince thit diUreflmg fctn 
commenced t therelore rry inforuution is c:et(Itnl| 
local.

11 All the nuVilic exenions agtinll the 
diani having been hit IK no unfortunate, the ' 
of the people have contcqutmly incrcaled in"1 
of being removed, and the people thrmf-r l*« 
pear to have loft heart, and not to fce cipaSle ol tbwl 
exertions which they made the laft war. Mr «.» 
dtavour to encourage them I find hat much Idi < 
thit year than it had the laft. Th ugh the iro>| 
(1< w of raifing, yet it* |erman»ncy give* prwi 
hope that this fealon U in^rc critical than any l 
to follow."

ANNAPOLIS,
Colonel Edward Wijfplefworth, . . r ,

a bad wjman, (be tell* lies on the Indiani, and u a tor of the cuftoms tor 'he port of Ncwbury-Pofc 

friend lo America. Sworn before me the day and the room of Stephen Croft, Efquire. 
year firft above written. _-_  

JOHN WILKINS. To the PLANTERS. 
    Trjntb **d FctlrwCcuHtnmtr, 

PHILADELPHIA, J**t I). THERE is an old and a true fa in?, thit it 
ErtraS tf * litttr frtm * ttitltman at Damiillt, K~K- be an ill wind which blows 10 g'*xi. 1 

tueh, t* kil Jrintl in nin*btjttrt tutltd My 14, unjqftifi»We conduct of the commander ol s 

1791. ; fritatc in the capture of a Frtr.ch Irigstf, in ito 
«  The Indian* eontinoe to kill the people on the Indict, contmy to the treaty of peace lietwrrn the two ] 

frohricrt of our country. I have heard that the mef. kin«;dirr,i, affords y f u, Gentlemen, a n:oft fottuntte 

fengcr (eolontl Harding) who wa* fcnt to the Miami opportunity of comminding a go-d price l^r yourt**' 

towns, to invite the Indian* to treat, wai fired upon baccoes. It appear* as if the rriiilh council* were 

by them, and obliged to return without fulfilling the buftly employed m endeavourim; to pur »I 'til' 

object of nl| mtfion» and UlU three ot ha aitcsdiaia il» omfanmint fajtmrfi, <u.-Hrb lot Itr* ft 
w«w killed.".

tovouruoderUaudiu

3^.Arandelcount), Juuc 17,

Four Dollars

STOLEN from the fubfci 
chy, on Vridiy niyht tl 

fray G E L D 1 N G, tu > 
«w iar.S h,|h, M perceival 

rti him aod

\l.l It is requeued, tha 
pixice, that the fame n 
 thaoon ol the thief u

lii, June 10, 179



a home, until the In 
iy K«u'» iu..;>n} it 
h h*a never uound 
m4 <*t.rt lurpuuu m 
Bt<r wa» tBlttnlro 
LOS fired oi.l) &iew u 

ttv> "Usu' vet

jf. me iiatiou.
1 they laeinlelvcj t i*n.^

by burning L me ui 
iint uccali /uej th. 
grcauell r»pldU), a 
>, tovk ihe 
cvurt« ol luc 
i hvc to let co, t> tu ul 
ut loera to be I 
Hi >) { however, 
:n iwaUe, lur imtuKe, 
leura frc»l'» ar.a Miner1*, 
a ouicuBi, a«d omjj , 
j a woman w«rc v,i 
c ol Uitir tuna wlucUip 
wno were jutieuU:iiB|i 
.lire u> gei nur.e* iecaii 
lu ibedoiiig Uoad. It 
ot plunder. Anei 

pulhcu io rc-cruliiug U<j 
i uic hv'in.j, huf>c« went 
>ne off} when I 
.s mucu Urtbcr IB the ktu 
aoovc the nouib. ol Lojs 
' to the Itaule and ficlji, 
rig a tUiiion, wiuia prwo 
;ne reit, wiiruui iiuiurbia

me ol them would la.i in JtJ 
out the lajnc uiii. they kiJb 
f n.tat g -ing to tiie lUuunJ 
load. '1 wo dayi ajo 

i young nun wh.> ixrctivcil 
ijj hu lau.ci*. anu anoiherl 
c gram, ttc. lj a place 
e v,ay to HjunaL'.-ioim.. 
.ampocll, 1 aui juit ir.fjrtned,] 
me panv c| luduns thai ap 

c mou.hol Black L gem 
c, lh<.utl» the) law (hem Oil-
I was U ui.fiv./urablr, tl.cyl 
tbi0 i but had. recovered teavj
nr» rufUilTc to C.y. A i
icighb u i hood where 1 lUc. 
i.nl ma'tcr Ur u'.arm and tcr-
t • prom >tc it, I tc'.teve more 

t ol fjlu alarms milchiev<x.fly 
wo or ihrie da)s pad, II>.B 
An n now the frontier, tn4 I
h 'ules at Grccr.lburgM nonij 
if ii.'t u a frontier. You »ufl 
'ilano is ntiw dcMate till «ir|
much dilturtxd. At

II called upon two battalk 
compan) eacnj but before the 
Ic two^t.uulior.1 were chifflrl 
ice ordered out Irom two other! 
fed to call tor aMancc fr.m|

An» among the pe-ple is a <Jif. I 
i'untar> Ciertioe i aie pnvcnttd 
,  lamilica promoted trum tl.t 
re Io c«nfV.cm that they wou i 
inJ in fuch necrfli y for money' 
>!aces when peace rcaj obtainea* 
jns to people going down !»  . 
'itifburf h that Mrs. H«rbil   
ans, add has'dilcovrrcd Joint] 
long u:, I alto undertland thai 
on 'out i but I eipert yo« will 

iccrunis I run Pit.(burgh than * 
mule and many of the nc 
iMuded with fami ie» that 
nlultaiions being nccelfcry. 
road fince this diUrefling fee 
t rry information u ciuflarilj

'jtenions »gainft the h
:lu-rio unfortunate, the diilrtlij
coRtcqutmly increaled

snd the people thrmf-l»o i
t, and not to te c.paSle < ! t*

made the lafl war. Mr «jl
them I find has much left <

f the Ufl. Th ugh the troy'
in tetmanancy fives yroura "

U in^re critical than any t**i

,-,,
'

cither
in

6MWtfffift to »\f eoArJa'y ti B wnawiy, t 
_ i negro man named BEN, about 23 year* ot age, 

fays he-b*long» to William Holmes, ot Montgomery 
The owner of faid negro u denied to come, 

M, and take him away.
Wm. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of

/
' - Aanc-Arundcl county. 
____ ____ jti ;

"ar 
J relent,

the

..

S&teen Dollars *" U°"ar8

away about the «8th- of April laft, a nrgro t 
_«.--* named PHFLL, cOn.monly called Phi.l - 

./icredith, by feme Phill H- cper, about 39 years old, 
five feet fix or ftven inches high, well made and e*. 
tremely active, by trade a carpenter t he can work at 
the cooper*! and (hoe-makers bu6m.li} h«* a thick 
upper lip, (peaks quick, and fond of playing on tj.e 
violin j he has three remarkable fears, one »M

M)lhc ' r , 
vclfcl 

on— rr~~ ~~r' -{•---- -j—---» ---- .- — T .- r f - a
and allies, tne r !«.   » St;-Mary's county, May it, 1792. violin r he has three remarkable fears, one above one
tccultoued fptrit, the \ LL perfortB/^ajang claims againlt the cltate of of his eye-brows, one on hu upper lip, and the third

by the capture of ^\ ATHANWSIuS FORD, late of this county, on one of his feati had on, and carried wirn him
1 orobiDU V* decesfed, are requefted to bring them in properly au. when he went away, a tion negro cotton' jacket and

r r_'...-J .t. ._.:„._j _ -*L r_ .u-«_A j_ -f A.....H .... •• • • -.^.... - . _j L _-i_-

me very inort 
and the unccr- 

turniih
 - v _>«« 

vj i»~-r— Be not in hattc «uher 
Tocre are hundreds ot thvttUojda of 

in bur>pc lull a* anuou> to pur- 
- icll them.

T »u«n in. ifiauv •

______ - JOHN SMITH, [Patottnt.]

'~1~S H& luDfcruer retptcifully intorms me public IB 
J,; general, aad his friends in panicular, that he

dccealed, are requeued to wing tncm in propeny au. wnen ne went away, a mori negro cotion JKKCI »m*-
theDticated on.or, before the fitft day of Auguft atxt, overalls, one brown jeans orftttian-coat and breeches, '
that a dividend may then be rn.de. ^ black fadnet jatke.ti' nankeen coloured jacket bordered

.   ....  ..._.,  ., .. . . , ^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ftriped Holland inrafers, a pair
of cotton .and thread Aoi two pair of boot*, one pair 
of (hoes fplit up the. foot and a piece put in, two c«t- 

jfc e   F    - ---     r ------ . ton and thread fhirts» two Unen do^ and one crfntbng
has rem .ved io the houfe formerly occupied by.Robert Jo ind fundry othtr'tloathirtg. He is well acquaint* 
Couien, Efquire, oppofiw Meffieura RiDOELf and efl wilh the negroes at Mr. John R; Key's and Mr. 
EV»NS\ Store, Church.ftreet, where,hecarrut on the Bmce*s, in Frederick county, at Mr. Watls's, in 
HA F MANUFACTORY in all ita. various -forma. Anne-Arundel county, and Mr. H«th»s on the eaftern 
Merchants may be lupplixd wiih any quantity of Hats, more . it n therefore not unlikely he may attempt to 
on realonable notice, upon, moderate terms. Ladies nt (o' fo»e bf the above places, particularly to Mr. 
and Gontlcmcn may have Hats made upon lhe fhortelt Kfy'i and M» Bruce's, he having a brother and filler 
information, purluani to their dinch.ras. Said fub- living! With them. All nerfons are cautioned ' "
- •• • . . • 1 ---•-._ L-._ •'• • . - - - ' . ......fcriber hopes, by Ipecial attention ti his bufmeis, to 
merit the favour* of all who think him worthy tneir 
employ. . -

JOHN LONG, 
furirte^begj Uave

HemngBay, June so. 1792 
orphan's court ol Aone Aiuodei

for

A LI
/\C
Lu.bant/1

Chew, on Hcinng u.;i .   _ , m 
ot crai. s agaicil the eftate ol tne late 
Chew, on me third day ol July next

m^ucy,
L the Houfehold Furniture, 

Cattle, Sheep anil iio^s, oi ilie 
,. Chew.

. Richard Chew, Ex'or.
/ of bARAH

On FRIDAY, the ud ot tap Maun, 
Will be fold at PUBLIC VKBDUI, on twelve months 

credit, at the late dwelling plantation of Mr. WIL 
LIAM SAfcDkM, in Sou'h river neck,

VARIETY ol houfehold and Lhchen FURNI- 
^ 1 URE, and PLANTATION UTENSILS. 

>nd, with approved (ccurity, mull be given for all 
pounds and upwards; for all falcs un 

der tea pounds ih: cslh mud be pajd. Three hog- 
fiicad. of Taylo.'a 1 ar.ding TOBACCO will be f»ld 
at the fame time for caJh. The iale to commence at
II oMock.

F. GREEN. ) EMCUton .
    ^- e 
lune M.

  ..,,.,-,..,, ........ .... , .,  .
em ploying1' or conceal mg the above delcribed flave, or 
carrying him out nt ihe Uate ; and whoever will deliver 
him to the lubfcriber, commit him :n the jt.il in An 
napolis, or -fend him to Mr. Samuel Bond, near Pilca- 
taway, fliall teceive the above reward.

, ^ . RICHARD BOND. 
Chaptiot, St. Mar.'scountv, May 14, 1792.

b A M U E L H U T T O i\, 
Coach-Maker,

EGS leive to' return' hi* thanks to his bid cnf.B

i-. OKtr.rN, 
W. W. JAV«,

Twelve Dollars Reward.
, E, a dark mulatto, about

|saipu<U
ITS

had on a blue (h^rt coat, Unped jac*cr, 
0»x»«nd ftgclings, but ptouabl) may 

«HC hu dielj, and endtavour io rail u B Irte mau 
Vjxnamc ol BarJet, Snorter orV-wproke. 1

t> NUl'llt tiheieby _..,..,

T
HAT I intend to pe'itun the general aOcrnbly 

of Mar^Und, at the-.r next (cthon, to h< held 
:ar* of age, at tne city ot Annapolis, Ijr a difchaigc from tuy 

HUich I aui unable to pay.
JOS1A11

Kent county, May 17,

tomen, and the pblk' hr ginenl, lor their j>aft 
...... in the line or his buhneti, and h'. pel to men:
their favours in future, »i he has fuppiieu himR-lf with 
a very \aluabk parcel of the beft umi-crand materials 
f^r the tbove bunncfi in all us vatidbi br^nche's. Thotc 
who will pleafe io favour him with their commands, 
may be aCurcd that they (hall have their wort will 
dur.tf, ar.d on as leafonablc terms at it can be done m 
the date. ....

P. S. TWO APPRENTICES wanted inw 
mediately to the above bun..c(s, Irom 14 to 16 )i*ra 
of age. .

Coach and Sign Painting
D>nt in the neateftmanner, and on as rrafunable ttrma

as it can be done in the tt*>»*v 

A"nipf>1'». ?>«»y t6, 179*. V 8 w

Scheme of a Lottery,.
For the oifpofal of fundnr MERCHANDISE, by 

JOHN WAS1ENLYS.

N
OTICE is hereby tiven, that 

will .pPl» t, St. MaryVc^nty Augullcourt 
neu, £ a commifcon «o ««k -d tx.nd ', p.rt

l^ '7 iK .noncV orV^proke. 1 .- « for a fJ^J^.7. MT... fa
«,ght doUar, tor lecurmg him m any gaol IJ tnat of a trad «  »Vl,?v ,t«e.h e «o an acl, entiti.d,
,,;« h,m a..m. or ibe ab^ve repaid J br-u^nt in St. Mary's county, »«««"« »

wti
Ly |« him
Uc,

HENRY ROZER.

Jane 14,

land called BASiiroao 
7 , county, au - 

An ad for aur^n* ^ JgJ '^PENTER.

S». Mary's county. May i V

U,

17Q1-

Four Dollars Reward.
JU » U B L I a rl

the

u» u« low

nearSTOLEN from the fubfcriber's pafture. -.-. - - 
chy, on Friday night the tcth iuftant, *n ir-n 

fray G E L D 1 N G, fu years old, about 1 5   »«>« 
«ae Inch h.gh, BO rerceivable brand. Whoever le- 
krts aim aad bnop kia home, Qull tcccivc th« 
|*e rewa/d.

V7L £BVWM*V WILLIAM GLOVER. 
i/.i. It is requefted, that to U who read this will 
pixice, that the fame reward will be given for the 
ffdnfion ol the thief u for ukiog up the h rle, 
I . W. Glover. 
;Arsp lij, June io, 1791. /%-

Eight Dollars Reward.
J)AN sway from ths fubferiber, on the itth in^-«

The

MA N D,

*•- mr,mj I|VJII« »l|v |UUIVriL/VlB VU Hi* •••>• *"

ixgro man named WILL, ab^ut it ycati «t H^yc
t«. f__. _* _ _ ^ ._   »_ _ _ 1.   i. L . J . _ .-U

L A
OF

R Y L A
| il the lift Seffion of 

ALSCV-rHE

VOTES and PROCEEDINOS 

B ojrj^JLSJLli s*
"j^rTPetty, and Co.
J _V _ . •- c.n» in A

1 Priic of
1

 1
S
6

»$ 
«f
so
$«

aco U
1}0
100
$°
40
3° 
ao
16
10

ft5° 
Sea 4, 

I firft drawn Number,
I lall do.

IOOJ Pritet.
2000 Blank!.

do.

too dolls.
IJO
ICO
rco
340
45<> 
joo 
310
300
too' <

3436 
10
20

^

j
1

Contingent expcncei, 04

oooo.
.

3000 Tickets, at i dollars each, is 6000 v rf 
Among *htch GOODS are a very treat and elegano

P O L I S, Ju-t »t. 
r'igplefworth, i» appoin-e 
or 'he port of Newbury-PoH* "j 
Crofs, Efquire.

PLANTERS. 
tu-CcuHtrymtr, -i 
Id and a true fa in«r, thit it i"»»l 
i blows no gvxl.  TheliK«71 

of llie con.mahder ol a  """ ' 
( of a French Irigatf, in llt' ** 1 1 
IB treaty of peace between the t* i 
^u, Gentlemen. B moft foitunste 
nanding B go- d price f^r you 
i ai if the triiifh councils 
md«a»mirtr»«! to pur   * 'tal ftnP   

' ' lai l«* (• ni«*> * '. 
fib,

-i «'t feet nine or un nchea high i had on, whea
* «w iway, a r~>und Icjt hat, ofnabrlg (h.rt and 

>i «d a can« cloth over jacket, fh rt and 
W ha>l other cl^athi with him, which cannot 
Scribed, be is likely, of a very d«k com-

P'«ki, fall taced^ and lus a remarkable fine fet of
K('l>. at ii Q iw of fprech, KkJ rather awkward in
w*»(>om, ii a tolerable good bjackfrnitb, but hu
J * »n»ktd a. fiiteman of a fhoj
«pf"perty of Henry May, late O 1
1*1* Toi» iell.)w was taken out
:**> >  Virginia, about eight days
 w ku efcapc

J SALE «t their STO»« »n ANNA 
for Ml*

.-> - .irgima, Boout cignt aays ago, oui na. » ».« h|M, t1, n ,gn, n« .-, - bu , tock w . w . .  
 wkuefcapc i when he was apprehended he hud a .   u M,|, branded on tne  * nnW; Df property M
M paf. in hU r>,fTeffion, and lU, expected he may ^ S.J h.ve her ag«J» o. Pr«.D| P P* ^
"^ procurrd ^notltcr. Whoever takes up the faid p,y-,ng charges. ^*    
"lM snd bring* him to me, or fecurcs him i.i any     . .   " , .:^. «f HOBATIO J»H

lin gown paitern. and aprons, with plainfc 
 pitted, muflms; corded dimities and. 

black blond and thread, laces and edging, i 
uo white gauie., fatins, modes and lutoiirinp t 

filk and filk andcotinnveA-patternii Scotch linens, 
c mbricks and lawn, , filk cotton and tnic*. hohcry > 
.omen's hat., bonnet, and cloak. , (heeling, and du» 
STlc. *c.*e. Thefe good, are all of the be* 
ffity. «na bought at the firft m.rkt Irom lhe differ, 
c'nT manufactories , h.ve been but about 1 8 month, m 
Mt country, o. eourle they.are frefti and in good .*. 
der which will render this lottery advantageous to ad- 
Jcn'tJrer.. There -re w quite two blank, w one 
wire. The drawing will be u> the city of Ann-poll., 

w JTSn a. the ticket, are difp led pf, under th,Mnfprc, 
^n rion of proper manager,, ol *h.ch n<*.ce v»ill be fi» em 
up nor,01 profx J ,oj after ,he drawing it
^ l"B£j??5 of ,he orixc, will be pubhfbed for th.

*^1£SSZ*™-M
*|r» snd 
MfatAttl

N-B. lti.prob.bl

Whoever takes up the faid 
me, or fecurcs him 4.1 any 

again, (hall receive the* above 
RICHARD BF.ARC.

V virsue of a writ ot ..._---,. 
rtflrd from .h* r«neral c-urt, »ill.be cq»M to

went
to bate made h._ . .- r. .,
n all matter* of yt fleU, and other*, unoer.... -----^^ MJ 
or concealing him at their peril, if 4I«" '""' , yin. cha"". w 
-- - » ,ithagreeB- property ««> r»7 »

fl* - •"' 18, »79«'

... o . the other called! 
aoout fmir miks from 

Marl 
dne t« 

Muir. the UUt to be foe'

. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of

w

••i, „. V--, :-•',



CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED S' 

At the firrl fcffian, begun and held at the city of PKi- 
' laJeJphia, in the lUe of Pennfyrvania, on Mnnah)-. 

the tventy-fourth of October, one ihoilUnti (even 
hundred and ninety one.

An ACT for apportioning rtfrtftntalivu mmong tbt
.ftvtral flatti, atcording to tbt firlt maturation.

BE it tnaata Iff tbt Stnati, ana tttnft »f &?•**'*-
ti-vtt of tbt Unittd Staiu ofAmtriea in Congrtfi a/i-nUff,
T.ut ton and alter the third day ot March one
thiufind feven hunJred and ninety three, tne houle

' . , 'Port.Tobaemr'iVfar t, 179*.'
If* HE co-partnerfhip of ADAM CRAlK. ana Co.
^ being dilTolvcd by the death ol Aram Crailt,

a\l thofe who are indebted to that eKiWimincnt tot
dealings at their ftore in this place, attVrequclted to
make Ipeedy payment to the funlcriber, who is fully fa Ae purpofe of d ; 
empowered to receive and gram dtfcharges. j - "   - - -

1 \/ GEORG\CLEMBNTS."

1 O TS
H- E
OP A

T E

M E

of »s1u«bte «>;,.«
the diftr.cl of XTOLUMBIA, conriftin £ifJ 
tr-»fti or l-)ti of LAND ahoiit nne mile nonh nf   
ci-y of WASHINGTON;  *nd t (Kurteen loJS J 
lower pwrt of theldwn of GEOftGE-TOWNI -    »         N 'l

OANDGVTE, to be fo'rl, confainin? between 3 
,,.,-,...- ...... .._.._.  _..- - , ^ an(j AQQ icres, one mile from Annaoolis, on the
ot" rsprefcntatives (hall be cxnpMed of members elected B|ltin,, ire ,nd S -,uth r-, ver ro^,. Apply o MAT-
agreeably la a. Mtio of one member for every thirty- 
three thaul'and perfons in each ftatei computed *.;- 
cording to fhe rule prefcribed by the ctnllitutioni that 
is to fay: Within the ftiteof N;w Himplhire, fou-j 
Witliin the Ilite of M i(T«chiifetu, fourteen; \vi:hin 
the Rate of Vermont, two; within the (late of R vile- 
IQand, t.vo; witftin tht ih-.c of C > m:dicut, feven j 
within the (late <A New-Y>rk, tc.i; within the (law 
of N: v Jcrley, five; within the llate of Pcnnfylvania, 
thi'ieen; within the (late of D.-la vare, on$j.,wuhm 
the Hue of Mirvl-inil, eigV ; within r he<, liajajrflif Yir. 

the tlite of

THIAS BOHDIIY. Wye river. Queen AnneYcounty

b C H E
O F

ALLEIN's

M E

: vo 
JGNATHVN

ginia, nne'eei; within 
vrirun the ilite of N >rth-Car ilina, 
(late of Svjth Ctnlina, fu; a.)d, witain ihf^Ute uf 

ne-nHe-»
.^LJMIULL. Shaker of the 
u.c <>( Repr-entativet. 

RICHARD HR.NUY LE>i, PrcfiJcnt pro tempore
of the'S nate. f \/ 

An- ved, Miv 8. nqi. kx*/\ 
OEJAJE WASlilNirON, PrefiJcnt of the 

United States.

A *ipphm-*t to tbt *8, tntitUJ. At a-J Jirtffing lit 
tint, plottt f1^ rnomtr, tf htl£ng ttflitns for rt- 
pr'ffntntiv-t of tbii flan i» tbt con^rtfi of tbt UtilrJ 
Stitn, an f for appiintinf t'tcltri en tbt part of tkit 
Jlitt ftr (botjiig a p'tjUtnt an! vict-prrJUtnt of tbt 
Utitli Statti, ani far tbt regulation cf tbt laid tit;- 
thit. ani alfo t» rtptat tbt «J of afftmblj tbtrti* 
M. ntiontJ.
SS it tna9i4, h tbt gtntml ajji+l!) of MtrylonJ, 

That provided this Itate Ih >uld oc entitled to nine 
members in the n:xt hvjfe of reprefenutives of the 
United States, th.-n and in ttutcife it (hi.l be and i* 
her.-tjy rliviled into eight dillrili, in the filloving 
orlrr, to w ; t: Siint-Mirv'., Ciar'es, ani Cilvert 
coa ties, (lull 'ie th: fir.ti Prince-Ueorge's and Anne- 
ArjiJcl co mties, including the city of Amipili, 
tHe fee-in 41 Mntgonery cou ity, ani thit part of 
Fr:d«rick cw»tv ^iiace-i'. a* f«r jt M »n >cacy. rr>n 
th: ninth tru-rcSf u the Penifylvtnia line, tSe thir I; 
th • r.-minler of Frederick county, W\(hn;'»n and 
AUe^iny oun - ie«, th; furthj Bi -'tome t«-vi, ni 
B;' - i !•>-.• ~vi 1 Hi'firl o-Mties the fi-Vi; C«-il, 
K'U. anJ f^iesn.Vin-** coin-in, the fitthj Car .line, 
Ti'b-t. *nl r>-r.-hiil-r cm itien, thf feveutni ail

i, the eighth, diitrt'K 
1:J tV.i il«t: (h>j'l * 

. .. . : -ns nb'.rs « ar-»ref«iJ, 
iti ani i t m* raf« it hill b.- in 1 is htreiy -ii.-i lei 
•••vtHt lit'i-1«. r> vit: FT* S t'*vi-(hill re itiin 

iii<c'ai«; Bilii'«T« ti vn and-BiUU 
!«'' hM'isQirSi Hirul, Cx-'i', <nJ 
th? Ittit Qj en Anne'*, Cinlinr,

WILLIAM ALLEIN's IrAND,

LOTTERY.
No. I, t P-i« °f ? Z 9 *crel Ol" woodland 

l)ingonBennet'tcre«k.in Mont' 
gom.rv and Frederick counties, 
within thirty milti of the federal
city,     793 IO ° 

t ditto of 40 acre* of valuable land,
moftly wood, lying and aljuning
the wa:er» about three mile* Iro.n
Lower Mirlborough, jsd O o 

I dim of zo acres of land adjoin-
ing No. a, all wood, . too o o 

i dflfkof ib ditto, ditto
No. jl ditto, - loo o o 

t ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - too o o 

i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, . - loo o o 

>, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, 

l ditto of 100 dollar* cam, < 
Si ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable
genuine Scotch fr.uff at 41. per
pmnd, in bottles,
Firft drawn blank, -

OT No. i, contains 1 07.acres, on it are 1 8 L
_, of meadow-j-rounf, and a promifing yo^.

pie orchard containing 1,75 bearing tree* of
fruit. At the weflern extremitiei thereof u t d. 

' ful eminence that commands *,vicw.of the t»«t*\
tow mack and city of Wafhington. Thii lot crnt 

.about 16 acres of wrx<U'and, lies upon t tnW6 ^
and is not jncip than one mile from the city of Wa

.
Yhe

r the

5.

6.

n

100
37
63

435 
I

o o
10 o 
00

o o 
O o

.LOT No 2, contains 84 arm, and boonoittj 
the preceding lot; about 35 acres thereof are in   
and about 17 acres in meadow ground. TimL, 
b undrd or the _%veft b\ tlie meandering natcnoi | 
Piny-Branch. On thi* (Iream is a fall ot'.ti leet, 
abound* ysi h quarrjra of fjrcfllent building fe 
On this lot are two bcau'iful fituatiou for houfn,

LOT No. 4, contain* 39 acres, and 
lot No. t. Ti is lut contains 20 acre* of wood, 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe aa at 
feat.

fourteen Hs litGecrte.Tnwn are at tKit'e 
fiwn *vhich i* contiguous" to ihe city of .... 

ing on, and arc all advaiuagcoiw and beautiful fits 
ti n*
4CX»O Tickets at 35*. eich. di>lhr» at 79 6d. \if, • 
N». I, i priie oj jo? jtc/u. «t l>nJ « ^..n 

acre 2140 c o. 
l, t do. bf 94 do do. 168000 
j, i do. of 30 do. do. 

I H 14. 14 lots in George-towr, 
at 65). each,

l prize in cafit, 
l.ditf, 
i dit-o, 

647 ditto, of 401. each.

667

780 o

P-iiei.173 
$77

750 Tirkfts, it/. ^ etch, 
MANAGE

£. 1150 o o f* J * Blanli.

RS,

"J»mn Btll, 
f'ar.fxxrtHtb\ Tbomai '>il.arJ.

o 0

Cffft-
Jotn Brcokt Upftr- 

'if-Point} Kottft Rowit, 
MagruJfr'j; John Fsrf-tl,

e^t'-fe-l f) n» m «rs

ai in tSe orjce 
n.re C'Ui'v 1 
K.-u oiitifi,

Pi
  n  '!

»»t ci'ii''* tS- fevrnth; ani D'fchele', 
, tad »V irce.ler c )u.iti:s, fh«ll be t.,e eighth,

Parr a*, Hinry 
Hunt!. C.tvrrt (mntii tf lubem titkttt may bt bed, an* 
tf all tbt mtfttanti rn Patuxnt.

NT l, containt all woodland, Bfnnft's c^fek run 
ning thr^nth it, and lies v> iihin thirty miles of the 
feJeral city, fu'ly worth the rttimttert amount. ^ to 
7 contain* very valuable land l>iny near the f>wn of 
Lower- Mftlbor^ugh, where wo/>d commands xos. per 
c^rd. the car age to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, ind each 1 >t to have

W A AT A G F * .T. \ 
Pcbtrt Fun. tolontl H'Hliam Dttlim. Btir/**in ',

•all of Gmgt. join lit 
mvtl David**, Fl*iti>ri <.,rorge "fun. 
Fftuir*. dt\ tj H'aji*gttn. U'al,utt 
J<,bn Da^ii/cn tfqunti, Annajo'.it

This Kheme c'-nt^int ftveral very va'uable !'<  i 
1 nH cotiti^u u« to the cit) ol Wafhmgtan, wbileirj 
c-rafc in value will keep pace with ti<e growth oh' 
rifmg empire < t'llic Ignited S'tatct of Ameiica HeectJ 
therefore, without any lur.hcr dehnition, it will if 
evi '.em that f r the imall lum < I one Guinea a viln*' 
and beautiful country feat rruv be obtained in 
Ciniiy ol the capital o| Am- rica ; or a lot in a tO»S 
no A poflVllrv an cx'cnfivc c' ron eice.

The fublcriber propr.lrt drawing this Lottery inl 
GcOrge-Tov\n. on the firlt Monday in May ne»t, orl 
fooner, ft the tkkjtU «*re all (old, Mhkh he fl.iicr*| 
himfclf will be the cafe lr >m bis prcteni 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immeoiitily r«J

Ait if it   »»?#/ T»» the fhirifT of 
(h'!l '. (!'.  tvi li.lin-l p>Ms to bi k«at, one 

f«»r t'« vr*w "f thit pirt of tne ev.ni* which It.-t 
vr 'hi tha thirl li tril, and nne ftr thit part of the 
Cojntv '»SicMi?i vithio t'le f firth d''lri5l.

Atibi it tultl. Pint e«ch Ji t i I hill '.-»; entitled 
to fen 1 one m: nber, etce « in the event of thit lUte't 
bifin^ cn:itle.i t> nhe -nen'>'r«, aid in tHit cafe the 
fi f h di.lri'l (hill be tlli.vel (nJ e«cS v»t-r i-i faii 
di trift miy vnte fv) t.vi m;mVr»t the elections, in 
all otn.r refpetls, (htll be hell «r the line, in the 
m inner, an I acejding to the direcVi ni of the aft w 
which thii is a fupplement.

Anibi ittia-lia, Thit every p»rfon entitled and of.
fctine t> vxe foreleftonof preftJent ani vice-prefi. in one mo;.th of drawing the lottery. ° . . . .. i. _<x- _. -i .i.- -tt .. ._L:.L • " '«

the privilege of a cart way 11 the water. Deols, with given for the lots of land, and'the money f«>r the caft
jteneMl warrantert. to be made for the land. Plou of ' '" ' " ' " ' -HL.-:..-
the lanrl may be feen with each of the mamcen. The
calh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuflf warranted
genuine and good, and to be delivered a: Lower-
Mnlhoroogh. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on
P^tuient. will be taken in payment at the market
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made M thofe
who pav the cafh before the day of drawing. The
lottrr/ is purpofcd to be dr*wn on the third Tuefday
in Jtme next, if the ticket! are all fold, at Lower.
Marlbimunh. Notice wi'l be given of the time, and
a (ill "f the fortunate numbeit publifhed in-mediately
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the
market price, if delivered at the fubfcrlber't mill with.-

prire* will be paid on demand. Notice will be 
of the drawing in the public r"P«r«. ft d a li<* ol 
fortunate number* will he immcdi«ily puHifl 
The crop now on the lot* U relcrved to the lub'cnbn 
A plot of the lor* may be feen at Mr, George Manr. 

& TICKETS may be had of Mcflr*. Wallace " 
Muir, John Davidfon, Efquire*, a»4 Mi- G« 
Mann.

•«• On at
ing tf tbt
•txt.

]OHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
tf.tbtfwiy 'ft** *'«" '** '* 

try u pfl**J *•

dent, a<reea'>ly to the rlireJlioni o' the aft M which 
thi* it a fupplement, (hill, if thii llate mould be en. 
ti led to ten cleft >rt, hive a right f> v >te for ten per. 
font, fix of who,* (hill be reftdent* of tV weflern and 
four of the eallern (hire; aid if thii lt«te (h)uli be 
e it'uled to eleven electors, every perfn a> ai'orefail 
fluir have a right to vote for eleven perfint, feven « f 

Mm (hall be redden;* of tSj wellern and four of 
eaflem (hir«t and the fix or feven wfini, is the

Raleigh's Plant, March, 1791.
W. ALLE1N.

St. Mary'» county, April 30, 1792-

THIS l< to g ve notice, that the fubfcribers In- 
tend to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland to eire them the fame title to the following 
tralh of land, called by the name* of Mattapony, 
Whi e'l Nrrk. an^ Saint Catharine's Idund, lately the

r-fe may be, refi lentt of the weftem, ani the four re- property of Muv J4ejle Chefeldinc, deceafed, at if

OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribtrin 
j tendt to apply to the n«t Frederick COBBI 

e urt, after due notice hath bren given, for «CM 
miflion to matk and eflahlilh the bounds an<1llaHl 
a traft.of lipd lying in fame ccunty, called a«l» * 
by th« name of MIDDLI PIANTATIOK, v * « 
beginning of farce land, to a trafl of land csllc<n 
LAND of VALMYI inclufive, agreea1 le to ' " 
aflembly in fuch cafe made and provided.

+ JOHN HALL.
May 14, 1791.

The afl or»nVmMy. entitled, An aft altering defcents,
had never pafled.

JCFNFI M CHESF.LD1VR, 
C^LESTINRSS CHESELDINE.

lever;
fidents cf the eartern, (hire, having the ^retted nu Ti 
ber of vote* of all the cndidttf i of their refpcftivc 
fhures, (hill be declared to be ttulv elefted.

AnJbtit tiufftJ, Tht'. fo much of the aft to which 
this it a fuonlemeni whi-h it inconfi tent with the nro» 
vifion* of tHi* aft. be and the fane » hereby reo-ilwl. FlVC Pounds Reward

^W***W7r/, That at for, as C'.n^re'. naft an rlVC ^°"»a? IVCWaFU. 
.a afceruiZg the ratii of repref-titi m. th- rw A YOUNG MULA*FO WOMAN left mf 
vernor and council art hereh/ reai.-lleJ rn eanfe the ^r\. plantation fome week* ago, and J»« I am fmce 
f.Tie, tf^fher with thi. tl, n Kf o-iVilied i« tie Informed) hu been about Anntfenli* paffing for one of 
M .ryland J .ur..*l. ,n I Hilti nire AJvorfifer, the An- A^Batler* i her name is IRMIMA (commonly called 

tneEi.bn nan-r* m Y MIMY)I ftie I* of the middle flat u re. of a ftreight 
^' ' ' * S^  >     fl-J-  L- -d ha* a pleafing coun'e-

lourj (he took with her, 
a e»!!co haWt and

I

J, by tie G 
«»ery perfon who 

tofttte, from any nation, 
^, before the governor and t 
fcjaenlcoon, or any one of 
Iktmi county court of thit 
fcfeidecUriihn of hii belie 
(jga, tad take, repeat and fu1
 »,or*(Brmation, if a Qniki
b,w»»if. "I, A. B. do fv

I 'till hereafter become a fubje
 ijund, and will be faithful i 

| »n the faid (late, and that
 taood to yield any aUegiani 
'km or prince, or any othet 
|*-h fiU o«h or aHirmstioii 
al, refpcftively, the govtrru 
ji«ral court, or any one jud[ 
ty cw't, are fcerehy er^yiwi 
u\t) AuVi, thereupon and the 
^J <nJ taken, ti be t nitu 
to; mi (hill oe thencefonh 
aniiici, rights and privileges, 
ift of th;t tUte ; pnriJcJ, th 
acome a nn-arjl birn luhjeft 
i thii art, (hill b: ip^^in:ed 
t{'-bl( u (('urern T, member c 
tfcailv, or ai a rJtlejue ti ec 
la Cull hive r?fi :,:J within t! 
tutifucSeleili-m or tripoS 
 tpnptny and eltite rtqui 

of t wernmcnt, u

-J iTit (.uutt 1. Tut 0 
U, bcl.we i'ie fdfovof e»< 

. il f>f the names iif Oie rrri 
fricribe the faid oath or af 
IU <i«v-Urv.ion refrx  lively, 
 t council, aadth: time w 
4e ckrk of the i>e.ieral cour 
tnoB| iKe mtnutu of the fa< 
of the jcnet»\ einr:, sdmiri 

or iffirmitisji, (hall ret 
rt, t hit cf tht nirocs of 

__ fabftribe the did oath 
I W fitf dtc'iirtiioo re(peftu 
I i«»icnfitcnand made, 

itsift, to be entered by 
fchi1 court.

 Vin/f*v*?/4 Tbt a, 
AiBucil, or by any judj
 Vcltrkof the general c

 *  "wing taken and ft 
o, and having HIK 
a t or a certificate;

IMOO.I

tit tjt)t. nance when in a good hui

THE /ubfcriS*r hc^i leace to inform the public, brfide other cloathing not kn-wn,
aiM^^hit frien Js in partiru'ar, that he intend* brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever f ecu re*

carryipfkpn the BOOiC-BINDING hiiGnef* in all it* faer in any «aol, foihac I may get her again, (hall re.
v.ri ius branches j hit capacity and afli Juicy to pleads, ceive the above reward, from . .
he fla;ter* hiutfelf, #iU meet the puron«ga of> liberal *••...:.•-i ./£ > O. R. BROWN.
P»«»litj. . yJL, jj^ . STEPHEN CLARJ&. Port-Tobwo, Jaau|r> u,"

Sottfrly, St. Mary't county, Agii' 9>

ALL p-rfont iudcried to the eflate of C' 
PLATER, late of St. Mary't coumy, 

are requefted to make immediate payment to 
PLATIR, of George-town, or the fubfcriben, 
thofe who have any claims are dcfircd l« kw^S "ktfl 
in legally proved, to   

. GEORGE PL4TCR. 
4 JOHN ROUSBY PLATER,

('Every kin<J oft . .
id GREEK BOOKS,

Sale, at Ac AMI'S Qffice, Baltimore.

.\r*t

N 
by

N A P O L I
and

GK.EIN.
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me»M to advance the wealth and licipanu dci avantagei et dei privilcgei dont'nosfujeta ", ry 'T' ft'rn . wil1' ll« r'g'-«m U»ar tuui.ni pp.h-.ri.1n 

meili of thii tt»te : And whereas natureli jouiflent; .. z." "1"* m '.c" »ucl ' "^ ht vcrt-n.d i i. ha.irn wi ,
TUgin ^ ^ %> ^ f • m *i~ f f *-«,,- - - t Illtn Kn*m0» n*1*r l>r !«••«« ..!__:.„ _ _ a

Ctfl peurifiiH ?Jficmkln-Ghir
•* • (hi r rut in 

u.il 
;r Ki

foreigner! from the lenity of
& our gnernment, the fecurity afforded ** *rret, Que toute perfonne qui ,,„.*.,. vi«.».inn«iii -  wucrngxen m iciiten" f w«| |

*VA hv our conftitution and lawi to civil dani cet cut, de qutlque nation, royaume, ou 6tat, Bekr*ftiB unR und Unurfchn t\»ie v...h n twnicikr

uhberiy, the mildnefi of our climate, the que ce loit, et qui repctera et fignera, pardevant le der OberhefeltHhiber (Gouvern ur) un i K.vh Je. All!

oar lei', and the advantage of our com- Gouverneur et fon conlcil, ou parievant U cour-gene. g'rneine Qerichifhof, ojcr em von tten Ki bin tit ihV ,

'ma be induced t» come and fettle in tUii ftate, nle. ou pirdlsvant quelqu'un de fei juges, ou parde- oder ein Gerichtfluf ein.r G'als hri l.i<-uinl» be.

f^'Itrt nude partaken of ihe advantage! and pri- vant oue'.cue cour de comic de eel etat, une dcclara. m«th«'g?>z« «'«»l««n tin I zu ,«h.un) t,,.e lol.hc

?£!'",.,.: neural born fubiea. of thia fete do lion de i* croyance d.ni It region chreuenne. ei f,' r ,0"n '""*"f "nd, h;V njeh ««.'i«^ «""««", *> «r-
tlieilt unit erk.mt ait em nattier i.h einf.e -ohn.tr t it.

itmfin tnaSeJ, ty tit Gnrrcd Affu
Th»t every perfon who fh»H her:

ftite, from any nation, kingdom 
n mfi»re the governor ar.a the council, f .__...., ... -_.. - __ -.-_ . _. ......  _ _._........ .. ... .. _._ __

fcrntnl coon, or any one of the judgei thereof, or  ' d'aucun r..i ou prince, ou d'aucun autre etat ou gou- Kr»ir dlelcr Verordnung win), i-eHimmet w ..I it n.!««

 Knur county court of thii ftate, repeat and Juh-    vcrnement ;n (leuucl ferment, ou affirmation, et fig- *" ein" m a^ntli;h:n nmt ode. z im i>bt.ivl h.flu. 

fafeidecUratiin of hi> belief in the Chriltian reli. nature fuldit, few adminiftre ct prii, refpcflivement, S^n v,7'aSi "t'Jl'Jr li 

fe ad uk«, repeat and fubfcribe, the following pw le giuverncur et le confeil, ou par la cour-gene-

 kjOriffirmiiion, if aQjiker, Menonift or Dun- rale, ou par quelqu'un dc fei jugei, ou par quelquc ._.. ............ .............  ...«, .,.,  ..,,  . .., r

b,0»»if. " I, A. B. do fv»ear, or affirm, th»t I cour dc comte, iefqueli font munu de ce pouvwir) vor to'th-r Waht-xler Br'hnniunp, an h L* '.x'-m

 till hereafter become a fubjeft tJ Hie ftate of Ma- fera, dorenivant, eftimc el confiderc comme fujei na- ein loi. l-er d 1 ii ^n'htm uml Vrr i ce -n i«f:z. i,

 ijlind, and will be faithful and b:ar true allegiance tif de cet cut, et fera alon en droit de j,uir de la v«elch;i . u,\h d.e G::t-t*- u.tit Vuit.lu.ii >\<sr Ke..i r.

 D the* faid (lale, and (hit 1 do not hold myfelf hhjrie el de» privileges du dit etat j pourvu, que per- Un5 «r^ ; d.-rt *lra u.u tin iwl It » Am: .n ccr Mi il»

od-r i

grrfigeorhletwefe-i lo'l, '» fty .1 in. iljf« lo.lie ! 
(on hcrei.aG '.>en V.ihre in di em S'-at ({'*. hn l h-

Ity mit, ire hereby enriwered to adminider and 
liU\\, thereupon aod thereifter, be deem:J, ad- 

J<nJuken, n be a natural born fubjeft of thii 
: ta; ini (hill oe thencefonh entitled to ill (he im- 

ri>jHti and privi'.eg-.i, of a naiural born fub-

a cetie eleclion ou appoin-.cment, et qu'il n'ait lei 
bieni el tondi require par la conftituiion et la forme 
du gouvernemem, pour eiecuter tucune del diici 
charvei.------ -  - du conleil por-

rte'^nien Fid o,!er Bck.xftiruni-, u J beu, :e ^ll 
rui-g in Bernxltt ileflen aufTuehrtn v.,r . em O'^-il-r. 
Ichi.li i>er (Gouvrrriiur) un.l «lem K «(. an h «lie *e.t 
hrnitrken, wcnn er uctvei no-mum u il tt mi it l-j, an 
drm Siliictrer tier Ailt;emeinr.t K iht *nii i |-...i« inn

..._... ... .  ... . . ..»  ............ ....... ,A_f,:i . . drm iiluetrer tier Ailtememnt k iht»r.u,l-..a < uin

»mct, n^ti and prm-fen, of a natural born fub- It «. ,lfat « &.«, Qoe le greffier du confe. por- ei ,M . hrtt tu werdrntin dic Ve.zeU.,i II.- .1 . i> i..*.

iSof thulhte; -pnviJcd, lhat no perfon who (hall ten, a U lemce de chaque Cour.|dncraU, ui.eh.ledci tet, Ve.Ummlu.t^und jtdrr Ki^h-er Her i\l^e..if:nM»

kome a niviul birn fuhjeft of thii ll.ue, by virtue n >mi dc« perfonnei qui auront pm et bgnei le 4it Ier. Giriibilhof, welcher verwalted uml anmmmt den lie.

i thit ii'l, (hill \K ip^in:c.i to any civil office, cr ment ou affirmation, el fait la aitc declaration, relpcc- (agitn kul txler Bekrrlngunp, lo I u^hrr nxn an   it

ffblf aifivern T, member of the cauncil or eeneral tivemcnt. parJevani le gouverneur, at pardevint le ne.lnle Allgcmeine Ve.ummlung e.n« Liitr tier r»aii.
> u i(ovcm T, member of the ciuncil or general tivemcnt, parJevani le gouverneur, at pardevint le ne'.lnle Allgrmeine Ve.ummlung e.n« Liitr tier

p*a>lv, or aia-lelepieticingrcfs, unlefj fuch per- confeil, a-ec le Itmiqu'ili Pauront prii el fail, pour men der Pe.foncn, wekhe lidte.i IIP .1 den i«-i tu

U Cull h,ver? fi : ,J within thii ftate fcven) cm pre- c:re dmne au greffier de la cour-generale, et pour ^if^jS^.^'^l"'?; 1̂ ".!I"1:iB_d..l!!J*:

' faeh eleiihn or appointment, an! lhall have ere mil dim lei meimirei de la due coor: ti lout

ipeny and elt«(e required by the conftitution ij«dcl» cour-ginc-i'e, qui aura jdminiRrt elfat

Kid
«

dtflien dieletbc KrKlxrun£ vor itim in ibcn und rtir J->t 
hrltimmea wcnn fie angenomnn.r» un.l p.ct'ittci, a>i >i .1

.... --.  .- n ....._ _, .... .-..,... .-.. j_0.   .- --  B - -.-_ . , , Shcrti'ier-!c» AlU«nitcntn Gcrictitilioict, ei..c 

«itrn ol iiwermncni, o ejccute any of the faiJ le dit f r-.em, ou atfirmmon, portera i la premiere ^ weiden

^.' kt it tuultf. That iSe cVrk of the council 
vof every geneial cour, re'a'n

l/*</i/f </«4/r wirJmt, D».r» finer r* ''n P 
Veflichrrunnl-Schtin grgchtn wtrjr, -lu.i.1. J.ji 
ber drr Radii Vtrf»Tim!un», od r einct Kiti.ttn er

jjgedcli cour-gfnc'j'e, qui aura idmini(Ue et prii
le dit f rieni, ou atfirmmon, portera a la premiere
c mr.gcr.e'ra'.e, une lille del nomi del perfonnei qui
t-jM-.t prii ei figne le dit ferment, ou affirmation, et 

, ----.-.-...... .... ,-.......... fait la dite i!cc!*rtti-n, lefptct.vement, devant lui, _
i 'i ->f the n»mM <.f ,t,e p,r, . , whi Dull uke and avec le lemj qu'il 1'auront prii et fjn, au greffier de Allnsm.enen oiler dci OerwhOio.u erne- O.-l..lu t 

J*Tibelhe faid oa.h or^fir-naii n. -nd mike the I, cour-gener.le, pour i;re enrfgiltrfe du* 1« me. wen» f,e a.-genommen und unt.-rfcbiir .n h.i c,, IK. 

W<!e<:hr»-.ion refcelively, before the g. vern r and moirrj rte U .liie ciur.

S1TAC t "d :h? limc when u'*en in ' ml 'et'
Kclerkof ihe(»e.i«ral court. 10 be entered by him quelquc juge
*»°«S l« winu:t» of the fai.1 eiun j an-1 any judjie aiteiaur, ui

|« tte jtnettUMr:, sdmiptaeting and uki.iKihcfjid neu a toute pjif.mne, qui r   -.. . fc .. ,---.-   ,
nient ou afirma:ijn, et qui aura fait et ligne la one untrrichri«hen hahen uml lo.i tirkr Vnliciitrun, a
J*-l t n uncenificat, qu'il paroit, par la lille de fchcin fod.mn ein zruegni'i i yn uml cin Bewui, ii.lt

. oecia an .   n ^ ijjr{e ,jln, ICT mf. e;n foUlierala ein n«tuer ictt t.r.geLoh.ner Unitrili n
or aSrmanon. and make quelque juge de la utte cour, en g ^ct-trt und antenom.i.e.t wer.un lull, auch rti ye^en

»uoo refpeflivelv, before him, and the inoirei; que toute rorfonne qu  «»?"  " JJJJ6 ,g berUhifcoledKle.S-^.iaiatiafjIchtrzugeiaQe.i wer.

sen and made, to the cltrk of the gene- dii ferment, ou 1 affirmation, et aura i 5 dfn M^
"beenured by him among ihe minuui of dite declaration, fera eftune dani wmei lea cuur» us ^^ ^ fo)ih? Fftmde aur,umuntern zuko-nmfi

cet cut, fujet natutel. . ,, ... unJii.hi" dcitm S t.-at nictlrrxulaiUn j Si if <viri'd*

That a certificate hv the clerk of Et rnur eno.urager lei etrangen * venir letablir M^ Daf| e| .u<tl f0|cl,, n inemden, «ler in diciftn >raat.

.-.. : .i , , ' ' , . ' ' , OM'I//iif crJm»(, Que ceux qu> y vien- Homn,^ die Vrcli. Mcrun^, «ten EiJ unJ die Bckrxftig*
oi me eencral court, or aan.« cet c.ar, <  j . ^-_,. j..i.-t ;«. »t ung ^1.^, Ullj unierfil.r.ehen hsf, wie vorhrf.

p.genommrn
f»gien till odcr Bfki*!ligung u.i<) j[rle it.i un I u te'. 
fctuieben die hefagrr bikxtung »  r zu tikhcu .-u.il<r

ii-n (firirl.ilh 
'fn CiMiihilh 

Vdii Priiuucn <le

ElffHfr -^W, Q,,e le greffier du confeil, ou ^"^.^JSU. dr. Al>rm.«... (l,rirh.A ....

?ue!quc juge de U cour Kcneralc, ou le grcltier ue i* ^^ rinw redcn Ruhtert/)« (!ri*;'».t CJMiUulh ..«

, uuct'ui <J.- quelque cour de comie, aon- ein fuent .  jje Vuzei; hn-iH vo.i Priiuutn .1 e .'en

ute pjif.mne, qui aura priiet fignc le dit Ier- ^(jgt,,, £iil oder B k.Kiii^ung gethr-n ?-l-iilci uml

. the Wd oath or le fcrmcni, ou- t ---  --.»..w^u Mre i«u u«u» u« "* ikiii.»«n, ou  mr»'» f __J,«,

*nd having made and fubfcribed the faU leuri bieni, de toute Jmrot, pendant

te ,i ?r-* c"Vficit«> bX the clerk of the gene- leur arme>. . . ou irti .
J,A«,:.P^r, by the return of any judge of El. afin d'encourager lei j«» de meuen, ou art.

T'.waft, entered amono iK, m;n ..,.. ^r ..  f, n . ,r lr» iranufacluneri e:rangen, a »enir » M.entered among the 
" L i and fub 

; made

th""f'

of any

the faid tucun
to be k fuflicieni tcrme dc quaire am, a

hi» being t natu- livis duri eel tt»t

n

- proo. tnereol, ,nd of hi» being t naiu. rives dan eel slat ( pounu, s- ;
J», and u fuch fcall be allowed in every U dc\Ur»lwn ei le ferment, ou l

"' MARYLAND
i* »F luii.c ina icf* »»    -

'i That no tax (hall be im- . , . ....... Jjo

ana apri* zwry Yaliren naeh ftit.fr Ankunlt in diefcm Sia t kein« 
Take loll aulficlegci werdm, und urn folche Fremi'.e | 
all Kaufleut- Kuenrtlcr und Werkmcilttr aulzuinun. 
tern, in dicitn btaat tu kommen unJ ficb nicdeitulalV.

S» if vfirJmt, D'fi »in*n folchen Frcmden Oi'cr 
feinen Elpjenihum kiineTaxe aufgeUgei wcrdrn foil, 
rr fey ein Handellmann Kuenft er odrr Weikmriflcr 
der in dielftn flxt kommt, annimt u.id unttrfcl rir'.it 
die Kikirrung. den Kid otirr Verficheiung wie \orhin 
hemddei vor Ablauf vun vier Yalirca nach fciner An* 
kuoft in dirlTcii Su-t.

impole
hieru, pendant le 

du jour de leur ir- 
et lignent 
. luUit.

u, or hb property, for the term of 
£-  "« h» anival in t},,, mte.

l^mST^ f°relEner3 ' "»^men, .rti. 
l 1*.^^^?"' lu coroe •»«» f«:1« in thii
1*1^ h% L J B° UX ftin ** im P°ffd «"»

bSJrS"' ^ini \ lnM*™> "t-hcer or
IS*"CdiT?ini8 '" t0 tWl ftite ' Bnd uki"R "d 
I *Mu ' .. aecl»ration and oath or .fT,rm..;.,«

8i (herh/.tun^.:erVerordnungen.i U nff. 
R .,,i l.en^'-'Kr'u.on.F.^ '^M t » , ,   . 
?,r Himm-X G*6cna, £J™^ «.r«««WI 

d."!f,.U.B±e«V,;l«kommenun.l(ieh  « ^ftm - »
9 - _ j^,« Vitrri^L lil

Y L A N D.

A T IO N,

HAGUE, Jfril 15.

THERE ii cftablifhed at tl.e Hague . privtre 
committee of French emigrant! it condfli but 

of a fmall nunrber. Thii committee ii enirufteH wi'li 
the management of the intercfti of the exiled priacca 
at the court of ihe StaJ:holder.

A courier who arrived Here yeftrrJay momtnp frifi 
Trcvet, brought >o the leading perfnni of thii to.r.4 
miitee. inul'-Hrjcnce of the mcft joyful nature, namely* 
thit the king a- Pruffia acd Francii I. had now fettled, 
n<>i only ihe number of troopi which they were fever-

LONDON, 4'r/Y »4-
In the Star of yeftrrd*/ we mrnti >ned ih? .... .....

movement! which were otf:.va( IP in difTerenirttau a

*• i aruu could

-ivian



=,}..-"! «  - ;..''('» i' 
JiJi: l:!t^V..!

<3ecld> their di»r«renee> that ciAs ha* at length 
come, and how wide the calamity of war may fprtad, 
no one can torcfr*. Whether this c. unity may be 
obliged to talc ah afti>e part in the difpatcs, & thcrt 
time Mill deter, tne i it i^ hardiy poffible, however, 
when almoll every oihcr power u arming, and an 
univerlal cmvulfixi tctni* approaching, that we can 
av-nid an airaanKut ai Ivau ** • mtffiut for ftttaif
titn.

A board of admiralty It fummoned to meet at the 
 hhnirahy office this alicrnonn, on bufineti of im 
portance, at which fevcral officer* on the lull pay lilt 
are ordered to attend.

It will not' be very furprifiog if the meeting Of the 
board mould be for the purpole ol iffuing prefs war- 
r»U; that we may at lead be in a Hate o» readincls 
ftoulJ our continental alliances make it necelTary that 
we (hould interfere in the war, which by this time, 
may be confidercd u commenced between France and 
Germany.

In Poland they have jud adopted a falutary regula 
tion, n t to aliow their dead in future to be buried 
wit.i n tne walls ut towns, or in churches, where the 
{m.II pr.ce.dirg Irom the bodies might either be of- 
Icnfive or injurious to health, but to have their bury, 
i.ig place.- encUfcd at a dillance from towns, and in 
the open air, where no bad effcfls can poflibly arife to 
Uu living.

Letters fiom Madrid inform, that Don Francifco 
M>nino, £uvernor ot the council ot the Indies, and 
brother to count de Florida Blanca, is dilgraced. He 
wuordtred, on the 2ilt cf March, to quit Madrid 
inltantly, and to repair to a fmall town c»ilcd fcnniel, 
in La Maocha. He is deprived of all his pcnfions. 
Abbe d'Henl, agent for the French princes, is allo on 
the point of leaving Madrid.

The fubject. which engrofles the chief attention of 
the Jicobines at prelcnt is, to do away with ability all 
the popularity of La Fayette both parti's (for the 
Jacobines are divided) are exerting their bed endea 
vours to luccted in an undertaking worthy of their 
general character Petion's gentry tell every body that 
La Fayrtte is a traitor, and jointly with the Lameth's, 
&c. has it in contemplation to run away wi h the 
king, &c. &c. faying that he mud be a traitor, be- 
caufe he is Bouille's coufin, and that the executive fent 
him to Metz for a finiller purpofe. The anti-Petions, 
headed by the Dc(moulins,*the Roberfpicrre's, &c. 
fwear to the national guards that La Fayette was vile 
enough to become reconciled to the duke ol O  's 
and Petion ; that the third after command had exiin-

Suidte.i irreconcileable hatred. Sec. fo that, on both 
Je», La Fayette is equally bUmed, tad the two par- 

 IKS aim at the fame end by different means.
Extract cf a Utltrfrtm tbt Ha^ut, daltd jfpril 19. 
•• We learn, that M. de la Tour du Pin Gouvtrnet 

is am ing the numoer of thole whom the ficklenefs of 
tw Freacn diplomatic corps ii going to remove from 
hi» poll, and he has accordingly delivered hit letters of 
rec..l ai ninilUr from France to our government.   
He hu difcharged mod of his domeltics, but will 
moft likely not return to his own country, but, like 
miny < ther French miniders, wait in a foreign cli 
mate the return of tranquillity in France.

" Our government has rcfolved to furnilh the fron- 
t'urs with additional troops, and accordingly orders are 
{liven for the troop) in the interior parts to approach 
the frm-ier* fucccffively.

" Lord Auckland it expelled from London foon.  
General Bifchofswe-d-r is returned from his milfion to 
Vienna, and is gone to make his rerun to the k:ng of 
Fruflu, his matter. A few weeks will now prooibly 
dcve. >pe the cfftdts of the arrangements faid to fubfift 
b.tween the cwru of Vienna and Berlin upon the 
fi:iie f'toting as betorc the death of the late emperor ; 
arrangements which may not only relate to trance, 
b it allo to Poland, u it is a fa£t that the emprefs of 
H j:iu hat not explained herfclf in favour of the new 
c nltiiution of that kingdom, and may probably throw 
iooic obtlaclcs in the way of its confjudtlion."

TUMULT at Twam.
Afrit s6. The Paris exprefs of yederdiy hu brought 

U' (>>me account ol the lad tumult at Turin.
It appears, that on the i8th of March a difpute 

happened between two or three itudents of the uni- 
vcrfity, and as many artifansol the city, in which the 
latter thought themtelves ill ufcd, and promifed to take 
their revenge on the zc h. On the day the exptfla- 
lion of a battle drew together an immenfe crowd from 
th« neighbouring country ; the guards were doubled, 
the cavalry were called out, and UK ttudents were for. 
bidden to Lave the city.

Bv thefe means the expefted coated wu prevented t 
but the Arttfaoi, elated by their triumph, upon their

Letters from Givit make mention 01*4000 And mortore? Cgoed by Wachm-IlUr fe«

Prumana, who are on their inarch for the country of Norell, Helmirfton, Rufbuck, Hetlm V ''?'

Liege: other letter* date the number at 8000, and bcniua, Lindendadt, Everiui,' Ehrcnh'cim fe "1
ih«, IK, ik»* .r- .A,,.iiv *,r\».A Schroederhcim Grefmochlen, Lldendaurr ' t*"l

   
ST. EUSTATtUS, 

On Saturday the 71)1 inftant, this i
\ t
J* T "

they lay they are actually arrived.
The intelligence of tbc death of the king of Sweden 

produced, as might be expected, the moft lively effect
upon the French princes. M. de Condc wu very _ 

much affedled ; the grief of M. de Artoi* was fo gteat by the greateft flood of rain remembered by"" "u^ 

that for fome time he was unaole to lupprcfs his tears, inhabitants \ the fore part of the day was V , 

This prince and his brother Moniicur ar< at prtfent with fmart fhowers, but from five to eleven J i 

examining the date of the French cantonements. P. M. the inceflant and adonifliing heavy fail 

The marquis de Broglio had traced the plan ol a cair.p run in large torrents into the ici, bringing in 

between Luxembourg and Trevet; but it is probable various courfes from the high lands vad quaatiriiu 

that the declaration of war will put a flop to this en- earth, find, and dor.es, which brr.';e clown 

campment. , huule*, choaked up others and utrfl'.vud ieveral 

Decree of the national aflembly declaring war againll *nd c^llara, in which lad many valuable good*
the king of Hungary and Bohemia. damaged and watted away..

Friday, April 20. The national aCembly deliberate- In many places in the cgantrv where fields 

ing on the formal propofitioo of the king, confidcring flourifhing fugar canes dood, th. eye i. now 

that the court of Vienna, in contempt of treaties, has with lartje chalmi. The dcdiocti* t.t |, ^ 

continued to grant an open proteeILn to French rebels ; various kinds mud amount to a ver) conaaeiaala iu 

that it hu excited and formed a concert with feveral One white man and lour blacks perilled, 

powers of Europe againft the independence and fecuri-         
of the French nation. SALE M, Jut! is.

That Francis 1. king of Hungary and Bohemia, Captain Thiflle arrived at Bevtrly, on Saturday.., 

hu, by his noiei of the i8th of March and 7th ot from Bayonne in France, whence he failed on the vt\. 
April lad. reluled to renounce thU concert: of April. The evening before he failed, t!i< linta't. 

I'hat notwithllanding the propofltion n.ade to him terof that port informed him, that an expreCi had in, 

by the note of the nth of Match, 1792. to reduce, come in from Paris, with intelligence of a dcclsrst 

on both fides, to a peace eftablifhment the troops on °* WAR between France and Germany. The 

the frontiers, he hu continued and increased the hoiliiC rnan dt fired captain Thidle to call on him the nc. 

preparations: morning, when he would fnrnifit him

That he hu formally infringed the fovercignty of titulars refpedling this event, u he mould be abd 

the trench nation, by declaring that he would lupport obtain; but having a good land breeze earlier (baa . 

the prctcnfioos of the German princes, poflefljonaries ezpefled, he failed withcut any further intelligent, 

in France, to whom the French nation have continued Captain Thidle informs, that this event had 

to offer indemnifications: daily expected during hu Hay at Bayonne  that thtie 

Tlut he hu attempted to divide the French citizens, « W«H in every othtr pit of France, they were dili 

and to arm them againd one another, by holding out gently preparing tor it, by training their militii, i 

fupport to the mal-contcnrs in the concert of poweni which everv lad almolt that ccujd lift a motet 

confidering, in fine, that the retufal of an anlwer to enrolled that the people were la high f^iinu, 

the latt dilpatches of the king of the French leaves no confident ot fucced. 
longer any hope to obtain, by means of amicable ne 
gotiation, (he redrefs of thefe different grievances, and 
amounts to a declaration of war, it decrees that there 
exifts a rale of urgency.

The national aflembly declares, that the French 
nation, faithful to the principles confccrated by the 
conditution, not to undertake any war with the view 
of making conqueds, and never to employ its force 
againlt the liberty of any people, only take up arms 
in defence of their liberty and their independence i
that the war, into which they are compelled to enter, ">*ny valuable properties combining, a: re are aflure<£| 

is not a war of nation againlt nation, bat the juft de- tnod of the virtues of the waters of Saratoga, with] 

fence of a free people agaiod the unjud opprctfion of other peculiarities which have not vet bten faiiilacti.l 

a monarch: that the French will never conlound their rily inveftigated. In our next we hope to furnilh tka|
public with 'he refuk of the many experiments which 
have been made to afcertain the precifc qualities < 
the waters thui ftrtunately difcovcrcd. Should th 
event prove u tee have reafon to expect, it will be i 
moll fnnunate cifcumdance to this city, and the co

ALBANY, 7«r 14.
In Oltober laft a difcovery was made in the new 

town of Renflalacr, nearly oppofitc to this city, 
which indicated a medkal fpring. S me Hint experi 
ments were made at that liu.e, »huh confirmed th« 
opinion.

Within a few days f me gentlemen of the faculty J 
in the prefence of (cveral rclpcclablc citizens, an. 
nalizcd this water, and have aUertained m

ic urn 1 1 town, followed by an immenfe crowd, tore 
the medals Irom fuch ftudcnts a< they met, and pi feed 
them in their hats or at the end of their llicki. Fur 
ther cxceffcs were dreaded, and about half a dozen of 
their number were apprehended, whom the archbifhop 
of jullice released, that no circumilancc* of irritation 

be off red to the main body.
On the z6th, a fimi'iar outrage was threatened, and, 

while the whole garni'it was undtrarma, a tumultu- 
out b<xiy went to the gate ol a college, llormed it with 
Dones, and broke all tne windows. A pirty of the 
guards went H the fpnt, and fired Icvcral volliei, fome 
fh>is ol which wounded leveral perfoni, whom curio- 
Ijty, rather th«n ^ny drQrc of mifchief, had brought 
ki£Clher The indignation of the pnpulace increaicd | 
cannon were pointed up»n all the principal ftrects \ 
rnnrtial law was pub.lifht.-d, and a Arong chevaux de 
irize was placed round the arfenal.

Th'Miighi paffed without further diflurbance ; but 
ot th» next Jay, Sunday, the anprehenfinn* had not 
tc<r*«i i and on Monday, when the cxprcls came away, 
'the gates were only halt opened,

brothers with real enemies i that they will neglect, 
nothing to foften the rigours of war j to preferve their 
property, and to prevent it trora futtaining any in ury, 
and to bring down upon the heads of thile alone, 
who* league themfelves againft liberty, all the c\ils 
infeparable from war.

That it adopts all thofe foreigners who, abjuring 
the caufe of its enemies, mail j >in its ItandarJ and 
confecrate their effort* to the defence of freedom ; that 
it will even favour, by all means in it* power, their 
eilablifhment in France.

Deliberating on the formal propofitioni of the klr>f, 
and alter having decreed the cafe of urgency, decree* 
war againft the king of Hungary and Bohemia.

The Kino's ANSWER.
" T mall take the decree of the national aflembly 

into deep confideration. It involves the mod im 
portant interefts of the nation."

Next day the minider of juftice informed the aflem 
bly that the king had fanftioned the decree.

In the (eflion of the ud indant, fever*! fmall fums 
having been offered to the aflembly towards defraying 
the expences of the war, M. jeury rofe and moved, 
that each member (hould devote to the fervice of their 
country a third of the indemnification which they 
fhould receive in the months of May, June, and July, 
This facrifice, he faid would produce a lum of 406,770 
livresi that is, 546 livres for each deputy. This 
M' Bazirc objected to; but the aflembly rote inftan- 
taneoufly, and unanimoufly fupported the motion of 
M. Jeury, which wu converted into a decree.

The Kmoof SWIDSK'I WILL*. 
Supplement of the firri of June 1789, to the Wtit

made by the KINO in 1770. 1 
Article I. We confirm his royal highnrfs the duke 

Charles in the tuardunftiip and regency, with the x- 
ceptionii all of which being mentioned in our will of 
1780, and in this *ft of tit June, 1789, and pro

try adjoining, as well u to invalids, who rcfortia«| 
r.ually to Saratoga under many inconveniences and it 
  great e*pence. A houfe to accommodate thofcut 
\vilh to vifit this foring, and a temporary bath-bosife,! 
we learn will be ready in a (hort time.

P IT TS BURGH, 7«r 9. 
We are informed, from good authority, that onl 

Saturday lad, the id indaDt, a party of four Indian*] 
eroded the Ohio, near the mouth of R*cooa creak. 
and dole Come horfes, with which they raimediatc'yj 
made off in the mean time a party of men went on 
in purfuit of them, and cane to the place where th 
Indisni had left their blanket*, on going to the fettle* 
ment (uppofing the Indian* would return, th* part| 
lay concealed, and after fome time fren then 
preaching, they continued concealed until the Indian 
cam: up, then fired, and killed one of thro and 
wounded two, and returned home with tha icalp 
the one killed.

For the fatisfaaion of the public, capt. Jtfcr* 1 
furnifhed us with the foil wlnta intelligence :

Immediately on receiving information at Fort Frank j 
I'm, of the depredations committed by the Indian* r 
Reed's dation, I marched with the rangen under i 
command, in order, if poffible, to intercf pi the cart] 
on their return but the didance and difficulty ol th 
inarch, and other unavoidable obdacles, prevented itj 
and, from the appearance of the tracks, iht 
paffcd three days before. On the Shenanjo I 
with two Munfee* and a Cayuga, who I mtjdt | 
crj anJ brought n this place, but, from fand' 
curnftance* .n th-lr favour, general Puuian iboo|

didance heyoodprop-r M rtleafe them A mort 
fcribed to his royal highneft: * " * S«'t lick* I t'eil in with a party of Dclawarat,

i. Not to cr.ate, convocate, and nominate, any killed two and wounded one. 
counfellors of the empire.

z. We forbid his royal highnefs to convocate the 
date* ol the empire, on account of the aAual machi 
nation*.

3. Not to change nor difmif* the perfoni which at 
tend our fon, without fpecial order given by our liaod.

II. This article concern* the oath hi* royal highnefs 
U to take. «

III. This article it relative to the governor and tutor _.._..-, _ ...-_,._ „ ,.Jr....... 0
of the young king. tir, to bit fritnj in /i/'i titj, tlatidi^ > ' 

IV. In this article the duke Charles is requeded to ' " On the 7th inftant, fome of the Urged 

look out for a confort for the young king, when feven- fell here I ever faw They were generally . 

teen yean old, and to accelerate the marriage. She gularly round or oval fome, *«i» f*ldi *»«>|n 

mud be of royal or princely blood. Mention is made ounce each, and meafurod five inch** In ** re^" 

afre(h of the refcrvatlon, that the young king, when enc* i in fome place* the qu»ntity was fo 

wronged during his minority^ may claim it afterwards damage grain, <ec. but not totally destroy 

again, and every thing done without hi* confent Ihall a few minutes continuance would h 
be deemed void.    You, perhipi remember where New ri

Was Signed, GU8TAV. fmall v|lUgeinthi*eoanty,li««,«bouifouroTfi««

Stockholm, June td, 1789.   «aftwai4 of which* u   man wa* plc«pin|«*l  

In jnftlce to MefTr*. Lord, Wentworth *nd 
crantr, volunteer* under me, I mod <*'*IT<: ,1 
their conduft on all occnfion* wu uniform  « fte *dl 
and they obeyed every order with the grcstfft  ÛT 
Such men defervc the ootic* of thofe si tha 
our affair*.

PHILADELPHIA, 7«"» « J 
Extract tf * Ittlnfrom * r/0rrt«Wr gnltman t» J

1  < arfZj""1' g'^•:.^
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i an u fcr/r*fi « b*»
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H * *'' l large 
f<"

, '
ol

'* *

iufual found, up-
Uid,'to contaia K.t*l»u*j, Itftu fraAbr in Umm CM**;, MhMf toy K' 

is wood, 1791. ' > 
1 The nun broke u « i lm verv Carry to Inform you of the inv»fi.;n of 
found it nearly lull of ,*,, country. It ia faid 600 Indiana art DOW, in our 
xvcdajw of that metal, (ettlementi. The night before lall a party ol them 
Irotn the impreflion, burnt Frankfort, a Irocucr town, and killed ilty 
for force antiquarian, pedona."

to, this I have --
u a very i«- A N N A P O L I S, J*# 28.

By an ordinance of the king and council of Greftt. 
Britain, the a£U regulating the trade of that kingdom 
with the United State, of America, which were con.of

"»

krtnco

al 4ome, in «««  "*: "(! 
afurod five inch*. In t»ra«n« 
the quantity wa, fo great Ml 

>ut not totally destroy It, «M 
u,nce would have dona, 
cmember where New Holla

.. .1__.. f/vii*n* Htftf

bid;
nltioB 

o

K s > ,to the |th April, 
«- A {urpr-lfinc 

united
all

tioB to d*e U. unie hivfi ^ difcwe(^j by g fir-er - n Yorklhirei tEng.
. ..j.. b|eS. , , o land)   it connRi in a lucctfive application of leechea

*! ,wu»«ancea of continental Europe tothrp.ru affeaed, which fuccceded when the knife
?'*"/  jStuitioa of Great -Britain pecu- ^ been tried to OQ fc>
(U - «* "d ^ Fr°m ^ linuae °f (evml Boftcn "'"' t!ie Tn *

8"1
a t

felted i««   *»r 
tt The Engli«h

From the language ot (eversl Soften r -r~., -..- 
war i, far from being popular in Maflachufctt*  

there (fay they) who Bo not execrate 
.... .-j-....- ..id diljMle the impolicy, that have 
plunged a young country into bloodshed, difgrace and

have al 
ind threaten

""I ^M-^'antil the impending cloud dlfP"fc*- plunged a yoong country into bloodflied, dilgrace and 
»* b?^SenI from&virdeaux, three hundred £. fe^ n'^n t ^ Ind diftM| twritfij. whi,e
 Accolrint kite voluntarily enlifted in r ranee, ,he ^//^.v ,j,tef are n>t hall inhabited, and milliona
*~*^  ** deficiency of hu'e_**y^£ of tcr« therein arc darkened by the lofty f.refts, aud

groaning for handa to cultivate the fertile foil."
iodaaA*".j^^waj. oc»^ - million of m<I|f 

»f"fcl £±K"8U their example. ,1
in London

hen
of the. 

u awful uiud

<

of , ., ^ ̂  y^^ frotn ,he generti
mf diriftedf ̂ ,, ̂  EXPOSED to PUB- 
Lp> Qn Fridiy |be ^ d§y o| juiy , if

lair, i» not the Srft tair day, Sunday excep»e4, for 
CASH, rr any kind of CERTIFICATES at their 
p*mng va.ne,

PART of tw- trafts of LAND adjoining, the one- 
called DEEP CREEK, and the other called 

FLUSHING, containing about joo acrei ; thh rro- 
u fitM|cd aboul thiee Ind in half milo from 

A ,u ^Mttn Severn and Magothy riven, a K

* t It; E M j&, *
'  ' ojr. A'. --.^-v* A*
O T T E R Vi
, . of difpofingarVxKusLi PRO. 

»»a-8^, adjoining the town of,Vienna, in U f 
.. UY..{r county, and ONE LOT in iM-ciiy ut' Antw^o* 
Ls, to which ijocnfh prize, are. added',

I Prize or yj| acre, of valuable 
land., adjumng die town of 
Viehna, dillinguilbed on th« 
plot by No. 71 K W which i, 
added a lot of marfh number* 
ed on the pLt 54., contaioiag '   
4|acrei £ 235 

8 ditto of 8 water lot, adjoining 
the faid town, and on the river 
Nanticoke, N >. I . z 3, 5, 6, 
7,89, at 37!. 101. eacu y* 

4 ditto of 4. lot, divided by a 
lireet from the water lot,, No. 
10, 12, 14, If,at 2)1.etch tod 

j ditto of 5 lot, adjoining the 4 
lad mentioned lot,, No. ib, > . 
17, 19, 20, 21, at 2ol. each ICO

II ditto divided by a ftrect from 
the laft mentioned j lot,, No.
22, 25, 24. *5. 34» 3J.36. 
37, j«, 39. 40, at 15). each 165 

it ditto being feparatcd by a   
ftreet trom the laft mentioned 
lot,, .No. t6, 27, 28, 29, 30,
3».3»t33.4ii4*»43« iMo1 ' n° 

9 ditto adj'inir.g'thc above, No.
44 to 52 mc'iuGve, at 7!. 10,. 
ea.h , 67 I« 

6 ditto adjoining the abovci for 
grafa lot,, containing from s

crtated toa mat emulation »*    , _ 
!   article, of cloathirtf;. *^ lie  , ... .», ^...,,»..
Amencan ^ ^^^ ,0 ,ne iakoie ol ^"/erabie "pirt extend, along a creek" of the latter j 

5K o< thefociety, the prefident ,j,e imp-ovtment, are, afmall dwelling houfe and a 
of the egg, of the filk worm, few cthef convenient buildings, and a moft excellent 

«"net\"ed Art an attention ra thia fobjea will orchlrd of cho-w fruiu , ^d a conBderabfc part 
TeatrcoMribate to the profperity ol our wiU ^e| , woodfd , uitn   ̂  property of captain JOHH 
year, contno ^ ^ ̂  fown ST , UART and fold to fatufy a debt due to JA«U 

 .. year, the rfodur '' °* wbich Sriu*aT, affigneeof the ftate of Maryland. The 
in the neighbourhotd." file to be at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, on the pit-

' J ' f«- WILUAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Anhe-Arundel county. / 

Jane 16, 1792. /____

Afnl.
. « WIT u declired igaioft the emperor, and Eng- 
jakl u Umin| and preffiog.1*
; 7«M 10. Mr, Edward Ryan, of thii eitv, pot-a(h 
ItinuUAarer, hith lately invented a ne^», aad in^e- 
axxii, RKthod of nunufaAuring that ufcful article 
^iibow the ufe of ktulei. Thu impro\\-ineut ho baa 
laV&td by mcioj of a kind of furnace, by which he

For SAL E,
*HE plantation whereon 

containing 800
the fubfcribcr now 

of

never never

to. ; J acre, each, No. 65 to 79 '. 
inclufive, at tol.   60 

1 ditto containing 3} arm of va> 
luable high land and meadow 
ground, adjoining the lot, of 
the-late Dr. Wheel and, in Vi- 

-. enna, 100 
to ditto graf, lots, No. 55 to 64

inclofive, at 12!. 120 
I ditto a water (ut m die city of 

Annapolir, on-Charie,-ftrect, 
I {O ca/h priicj,' of )<f. each,

217 pn'rw. <C-*78° *° 
970 blank,.

1187 Ticket,, at jc/ each.
M / N J $ E R *.

MeOieuri Jonn Davidloo; Jame, Shaw, John Ran* 
dall, of Annapolis; colunel Uriah Forrelt, colon:! 
William Deakro.', of George-town j colonel Peter 
ChaUle, captain Levin Hand>, ol Worceller; 6uf- 
tavc, Scott, Alexander Douglal', William S. Band, 
tfqui-ei, ofDorcnelicri Simuel Cliamberlaine, WiU 
bam Hindman, Klquire,, ofT*lb.-tj colonel WiVnarn.

"- • - " •- -f o._i:_..

_ .. ..mace, by whicn ne   dv,e , |jf contlining 800 acres 01 »«-« . »
U auaiaure pot-a(h, in a cheaper, eaEer. and Ji-d> , } on fhe mou,h of St. Clerreniii lwy, ijiiium. .„, .. .... .
' T apeJitiow manner, than hath hitherto been St< Mar>'» county j ihU plantation baiUvefMne er R . ch§rdjo Pcter fejaonfao, Elqui.e,, of C-rolinej

r, wd in (uch manner, that it Ihall bee me, a, JailiBg f^ng, of excellent water, h»» a PK«X" ' d . Hollyday, Efquire, o« Queen-Anne,.
W ID bef and other wood, the fixation ia P}«'«n| "» T;. e .bove prperty m Dorchetter county, ha, been

«, ny H. ,«««» .«««..   »   - -r««e healthy, and well imnnved . the buiWmg. are, i ^ ̂ ^^ by C|sment Holl).5a>-, «r«
If dii, valuable improvement u laid n-X to exceed fcve f, Jwfm h ,.uf(. ,,f -rick, with all oihei necej ary redeeming certain note, . f hand paflKl
aitri, the »OB expensive put being chc iron bar,.- ^ h ufe,, thi, land » ««hfc.dirfh 1"S «j £ by him to lundry perlona, in fmall lum,, to the
Attai, invention promiie, to tam out to great ad- p( fenri ng, it lie, in a e/>od neigbhournooo. anu / ...

in fmall turns, to the
«i tau invention promiie, to tam out » gre.. .-- ,- fenri ng, it ne, in a r»» """".KT'.kvintaec, at- amoon't" of abi ut '/.'ioo. A, a lale ' y lottery i, the 
^nagt, Mr. Ry.n h« afplieJ for a puent. in order fi ,., rertility Of f ,1 and othc,'™"\g^ moft b .lble m^e of difp<f.ng ol it to *»•**#• 
Wacur.thebene5.of hi. Uduflry aU i^.wu^ tfn - ing thii Und, it \*\M «P«n "^^'5  ind 0Y Kquirin; ready money lo. 11, Mr. Ho^dav 
/ AC«,ou. Pacr. ^v fe.»..n. he county. The term, of f.le may be known ^ defirou t̂hat we ^jd procted to ^.t method, and

I At the 6'1 dUcovery cf the northern continent of by a?? jing to _D NEALE. that we ftiuuld receive, and retain in «"« "«  "««
II Aa«k, few or no c^-nm were found t, iue .. uth. / WILFRED Hl*l> ^ ^ |h fi, f the tlcke«, for-th. pur-

- - -    / ________ ._ .^f, i^jve mentioned, and allo to Uti.fy tundry ot
( -. ,,,_:,_ .K^, .hee'l hi. creditor,, lome of whom have lien, on that pro-

R
AN away from 
inttim, a n RI

i thebir.hof Newfoundland and Sable ifl«nd. 
I h*otf.ive or thirty year, ago ttry were nrrt 
B«d off Sandy-Hook in the vicinity of New. 

It U been obfmed that ever fince that irne 
J« fradoilly become more and gaora plenty on

tti iOuaa, vvandj eff lie .NeverGnk, in fix. leven, ..., _ . . 
 i eight falaoM wwt, and perhau, equally (> «uny r»«ikab.e long i winging 

farther eauward. The prelent fcaion ha, al- ewrle fl»»« maker t

nc Ol l»nwi» •••»* ..»"- « ——- r
perty, and who, therefore, no doubt,_wUl acquielee 
in thi, mode of difpofing of it... The property ia
"rated"*"a moderate Ciluation. Proper deed, will he 
SeYuted to thofe who may be entitled", them^

on * be" *,rer eawar. he prtent .a.on u a- e;M,|e * ^
an abundance hitherto unknowns that part ^ fc ,;rl deep b.ue broad^ cl^coat,  « "J
ihe ad nd corduroy ««*«  «F-"- -  ^< tiw y«n they begin to be loond <if

 »t the Capei of Delaware-Bay, though in eoanp*- 
jiL^i^ r^.it -..._. ! i..*.«

j.fk«, ^and corduroy 
«h.teyirn

age, and a re-^3 ==sttfiat,r--s5.e
leather commence in the city ol on « e « 1 dif

-« UK v..pei 01 Uelaware-Bay, though in eoanp*- p^npt and white yarn «»« « »»    "^I. uch W0m, 
f«ly f~.ll qu.nutle^.r«l, it i, f.id, two or three I browniQ, c«lo"«J broad el«h coat.«Wy fmall quantitle4-.r«l, it i, f.id, two or three . browniQi coloured oroa» «..»..   ^ m<)n thtn
*« bttn caught laft year about Chingoteagu* ttoaU, new under jacket ol "ow"^ J ^ which j. know
< '«t. J8, on the coaft of MarvUncI. From ih*f« pr.bable he had many oihe : eioa ^ , M . frte
«iit would feera that the cod-nih if grading l»«- nothing of » I think he wii at V ^ |ak<| up

, a pair oi mm . -«»  -    N ic w| r^ g ,»en ot ne 
J^^ZVwot'" and°:Tftr :f ^he Lunate nombcr, pub,i(hed 

mediately after <^8bABR , EL DUVALL,

.

WILLIAM CAMPB«LL.

-_.. ......  ,,   ; tvwj .(ifl» U gradtwUy .
»»ag fouthwtrt, and in time may, pwhapa, be 

along the whole ( --n< of coall bc1ongia)K to 
itatri.-r.lt ii obf.-rved by coalling «eUcU, 

are in the fame manner advancing more 
bwird than fo,mcrly.-*We mat rmriuJe
*.*4{ the bank, of Newfoundland are the 

wwaik-n of dm c»d gft,. from, .'w)>*«e on 
« liar prodigi|a&« mcteafe, they art annnal'jr
 ateolonie, in <very dircCU^.^ wliere luf- 
«  jnfcbly be fonnd.

nothing oft 
man under the 
faid flive, 
{hall be ;>aid the 
ing him

°'

K N O X V I LLE, 
from

Mat'   V-

whofe veracity, county,
on, inform,, that an c»f*U had ar- (our mil" from the ledec • ^^^

general M'Giliivrav to the governor of from BUdenlborg > tW« » »
ue. . A'*"1 "

take, up Annapolii, June 18, 
get him again,               .and for bring. Hernrg Bay June 20,1791. 

all reafonable By order of the orphan, court ol Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty, will be fold, at the late dwelling houfe of Mr,.. 
Sarah Chew, on Herring Ba\, tor the purp>~>(« of 
payment of cluK, again ft the eilrte ol tnc la e Mr.. 
Richard Chew, on the third day of July next, for 
ready money,

A
L L the Houfehold l^urniturr, 
Cattle, Sheejr and Hogs 6f the 

u />L...,
Chew. Ex'of;

^ ofl

. him to make ptovifion for aooo 
were to atttend him at the running,of the 
"~* on bv the late treaty that general

fome houfei
CM**0
fcriber, in

;atio. may be « *   £;£  
Kadenfturg, or to IM 

ifm

m «ive them th- . ..- ----- -
f l.nd called by the nime, of M«la^1onr^ 

of ,.nd, ^J 1 ' 1;, /Ci|htrfn<,, ,fl.rnj, Utejy ,h* 
C'lefcWine, r!eoe»red,^ a, if 

, cniulcd, Anpropeny 
the aft

r^HOSE who are

' to hia sauna),

i

f

i
1 : ' (

•

i-^J;



A Schema oT i Cblteiy, JOHN R I G B Y,
for the purpofc.pl difpofing of the following property STAY-MAKER,

belonging u> the fublcriber, in the city of Anna- -ry ESPECTFULLY informa the public, that tie
   viz IV ha< lately removed to the houfe formerly occu-

*t f i . ^ . - . . ...»*... • * ̂ . _. '—. . f, .• _/• »*_n-_ it: J..l»

LOT
fe M

OP A

T E

B

R Y
WELL finiflied two ftory framed HOUSE, in pied by Robtrt 0>nJn, Elq; oppofuc McfTrs. Ridgely por tne pUrpofe of difpofin* of valuable ~~ * 
- -*-- ' feet by to teet 10 inches, the ,nd Kvans's tbre. Church-llrcet, where he prolecutes the diftri£ of COLUMBIA. confiiii.V0.^ in

various 
thanks to

m
m
il

*l
»t
i!

46 feet frontMvalucd at £. 450.
ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.

J\ Schooirflreet, 36 feet by
lot 50 feet tront, and valued at £.650, this is the the STAY MAKING BUSINESS in i 
kighcll prize. The next is a houfe and (tore, on branches He allo returns his moll Gncere 
Church Itreet., now in ihe poffeffion of Mr. Jofeph his friends and the public for the encouragement re 

ceived fince he commenced bulinefs in this city, and 
hopes, by diligence and due application, ftill to merit 
the favour of all who honour him with their com 
mands.

Ladies, who live at a diftance, may have (lays made 
to fit them by fending the linings of their old ones, or 
meafuring in the following manner, viz.

I. From th- top of the fore-part to the peek-end. 
From the top of the back to the lower lace-hole. 
R'Hind the body clofe under the arms. 
Round the waift.

r. Under the arms as low as the hip. 
6. Crofs the bread from arm to arm. 
N. B. Orders from any diftance will be thanfully 

received and punctually attended to. _ J. R. 
MlX «$  '79*-

'"«

450

30
17
17

15

10
10

1 Prize of a houfe and lot on School- 
Urcct, in fee fimple -   £-650

I ditto of a haule-on Church-ftreet, 
ditto - ditto

I ditto 12 neat mahogany chairs in 
  hair feats and brafs naiU - - 3*6

I ditto a mahogany ddk and book- 
cafe ....

I ditto a mahogany wardrobe -
1 ditto a mahogany ftde-board uble
1 ditto   fa of mahogany dining 

tables ....
3 ditto a mahogany deflt at £. is to 

each - 25
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chairs at 

£. 12 per halt dozen - - 48
4 ditto of a pair ot' mahogany card, 

tables, at £. g per pair - - 36
4 ditto of 6 walnut chairs, at £. 8 

per half dozen - - '3*
3 ditto oi a mahogany eafy chair, at 

j£.j io each . . • . U
4 ditto of a field bed (lead, mahoga 

ny pofts and vafes, complete, at 
^ 5 S each - - - 21

4 ditto ol a mahogany brcakfaft ub>, 
u£ 4 io each 18

4 ditto of a gum field bcdtlcad com. 
plete, at £.4 each - - 16

3 oitto of a mahogany claw table, at 
£.35 each - « . 6 10

1 ditto ot a mahogany claw table J
3 ditto of a backgammon uble, it 

£. 2 J e«ch - - - 4 to
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber U. 

ble, at 4O/. each - - .12
3 ditto of a tire fcreen, at 357. each 3 io 

298 ditto caih, at 3j/. each - - 521 io

2.
3-
4-

SC HEM
Of 

ALLEIN'sWILLIAM

LO TT E
LAND, la.

RY.

346 Prizes, 
782 Blank*,

»974

j 128 Tickeo at 3e/". 1974 
' As the above property is low, and the furniture at 
eafh prices, ar.d there being but little more than two 
 nd a quarter blanks t > a prize, it is hoped the public 
will fee the advantage in purchafing tickcti. The 
lottery will pe dra.sn fome u . e in September next, 
or fooner if the tickets are fold, of which public no. 
lice will be given. Proper managers will be ap- 
p)inred previ mi to the drawing.

•„• Tieitti nun h b*J •/ Mtffitnri Gttrgt Mann, 
J»bn Ran.Ml. Willitm Goltfmilb, Riibard blxkubin, 
and at it* Printing Offltt, Sf

Infpciitton Houfe for Tofxiccp.

THIS is to give public notice, trut the infpecVrn 
houfe for tooacv-o, at Beard's Point, on South 

Jiver, in Ainc-Arundcl county, is nnv in rcadin:f> to 
leceive tobicco lor infpeclion j and, from the Urge 
quantity of that article made in the neighbourhood of 
&ouih river itbrefaid, it ii exne&cd that a onfiderable 
'number of h gfheads will be brought to this houfe 
during the pre.ent fuminer for inlpcclun, and, tram 
its lupcrior quality, it is prefumed all perfons wifhing

become purchafera of tobacco may be well accom-
(dated, and that upon good terms.
It is thought unneeeffary to expatiate on the many 

advantages of this warehoufe, as it is fo well known 
11 be fuuated on a beautiful and navigable river, and 
not more than ten miles dillant from the bsy ; it is al-

tobacco raited in that

No. t, I Prize of czg acres of woodland 
lying on Bennet's creek, in Mini- 
gomcrv and Frederick counties, % 
\vichin thirty miles of the federal 
city, . . .. ,   793 io o 

t, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
moftly wood, lyiim and a Ijoining 
the water* about three miles from 
Lower-M trlborough, 3:3 o O 

3, i ditto of zo acres of land adjoin
ing No. 2, all wood, . 200 o o 

^ 4, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditu
.No. 3, ditto, . too o o 

1 ditto of io ditto, ditto.
No. 4, ditto, . ' ioo_ o. o 

i ditto of io ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, . . loo o o 

, i ditto of io ditto, ditto
Nv 6, ditto, . - 100 o o 

I ditto of 100 dollars ca(h,   37 io o 
si ditto of 8 ditto each ditto,   - 63 o o 

145 ditto of 8 ' ditt i," payable in 
genuine Scotch Inuff at 41. per 
pound, in bottles, - 43; o o 
Firft drawn blank, . i o

JMBIA,
trafis or lota of LAND about < 
city of WASHINGTON; and fourteen .WIB . 
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN 
follows: *VM

LOT No. i, containa 107 acres, on it are 18 acm- 
of meadow-ground, «d a pronifiu youn "* 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of 
fruit. At the weftem extremities thereof is a ociirht 
ful eminence that commands   vicw O f the river Pa 
towmack and city of Washington. This lot contain."
 bout 1 6 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main road 
smd is not more than one mile from the city of Waft* 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds witk 
the preceding lot; about 35 acres thereof are in wood 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. Th'u lot is 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters ol the 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of 21 feet, and
 bounds wi:h quarries of excellent building ftcne 
On this lot arc t\\o beautiful fituatu ni for houfei.

LOT No. i, contains 39 acres, and bcunds'wkh 
lot No. i . Trtis lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
has on it a beautiful eminence for   houfe as a country 
feat. 7 

The fourteen low in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Waft, 
ingron, and are all ad.anugeaus and beautiful Ctua. 
tions.
4000 Tickets at 355. esch, dollars at 7s. 6d. 1:^.7000 
N<>. i, i prize of 107 acres of land at / 

acre - 2140 o o 
t, I do. of 84 do do. 1680 o o 
3, I do. of 30 do. do. 780 O o 

t /• 14. 14 1ms in George-town, 
•t fijl. each4

1 prize in cafh, 
I rlitt -, 
t rfillo, 

($47 ditto,'of 4os. each.

5- 

6,

667 Tnrrt. 
3333 Ulanks.

M A V A G S R
Rtttrl Parr, tolntl William Diakiv, 

tfrrt, '/*;».*, Btall tf Gnrgi, "jtbn 
' DeviJm, f.fqntrti, " ~

^.700*

S.

H'mli'aH
Cr»rj* H'aUtr, 

Muir, aU

 73 P'izes. 
Blanks.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each,

£. 2250 o o

o o
M

Jab* Muir,
ANAGE

£. 2150 
R S,

j4nnaftlii ; Stnjamin SttdJtrt, Gnr^r. 
f>w»; •Jamti Rtlt, Qu/tn-/tn»ti 'Jtbn Brookt, Ufftr- 

\ 'Tbtmai'fitlarJ, Pi^.Punt\ Rth't Bnvit, 
TriumanConpton, Mafriu/f'i; '/obi F»rbti, 

'Jamti Siw.envilu, ''btmat HirvMtJ, junior, 
Jofrfb H'iUi.fa, WMam Grab.,**, Ptttr Kmiur/o,, 
Chart/I H'illiamfim, Jtbn C'ftflff. Tbomai Parrai, Ht*rj 
Unit!, Ctii'trt ettntj; of -whom tidfti may bt bad, and 
gf alt lit mix ban tt on Paliuetnt.

No. i, contains all wojdland. Bonnet's creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 
federal city, fully worth the e (I i mated amount. 2 to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands ios. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots offo a well known faft, that the tobacco railed in  ....._. ._._....... ...... ...._. ..... _.

part of Anne- Arundel c >unty is precifely the fame in the land may be feen with each of the managers. The 
quality at the tobacco heretofore in i peeled at Taylor*s ca(h prizei to be paid on demand; the fnuflf warranted 
Landing on Patuxent, which has always been found to genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
full the European markets u well, if nut better, thin - 
tobacco of the growth of any other pirt of Mary.

//j«i>», ti.y »/ ll'ajhii^lem. 
"jit* Dai.i.iJ»* f/furti,

This .fihci) e ctntiins fcvcral very valuab'e Inti of 
o land comiju u» to the city of MTauSingtrn, wh'<ie m. 
_ create in vx'ue will ketp pace with tl e grimth of the 

rifing empire of the United Sines of Arnctica  Hence, 
therelcre, wiihrut any lunher definition, it will tc 
evident that for the fmall turn ol cnc Guinea a vsliu 'e 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the ti- 
cinhy of the capital ot Am.ricaj or a lot m a ion a 
now poffefllnj' an rnrnfivc commerce.  

The luhfcrilxr prr jvJts dnwlng tfri tortrry itj-j 
Gcorge-Towrt, on the nrrt Mohdny in May nc»t, cr J 
fooner, if the tkk<t» urc all <rM, viliih he fl.i:crs 
him felt will bt the ctl> 'r n-. lui r re Cent profpccN 
Deeds, with a feneral waircnty, wi.I Jn meouul) < a 1 
given for the l»ts ot UnJ, and the n-.i ney *^r ihe 
prirei will be paid on demand. N-.im. v^i'.l le given 
of the drawing in the pur. lie pipm, ltd a lit* ol the 
fortunate numbers wili re immtdiauly iubliOi«d. 
The crop now on the lots i? relrrved to the luWrr-S u 
A plot m the lots m»y be ffrn at Mr. Gecr^e Mar.i.'i« > 

K> TICKETS rray l< had ol MrfTrs. WJlare and 
Muir, John Davidfon, Etquiics, and Mr. Gccigp 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
 »  On <wwn»r ef it* /ntrrin >f lb vainiir lit irami- 

i»g tftkt -
HXt.

N OTICE is hereby given,

land.
June 6, i7«

Thirty Dollars Reward. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Thurfday the 

 6th of April laft, a negro man named DICK, 
about 24 years of age, five feet nine or ten inches 
high i had on, and took away with him, a negro cot.

• • • I- -' - \- • - - /L'._ —— J _ ____/•

arlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the (tane, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbers publifhed immediately 
 after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr's mill with-

ton jacket and breeches, ofnabrigs (hirt and   coarfe in one mouth of drawing the lottery. 
. .  . i !.v _.i_-_ ^i_.u  u« :- r.L.\.. ^felt hat, together with other cloathes He is likely, 
o'f a dark complexion, and Jus a remarkable fine fet of 
feeth. He tormcrly belonged to Richard Bond, Ef- 
qutrt.   I h»ve been informed ibat h« was feen in An- 
»apoli», »nd faid there he fhould RO to Baltimore.  
Any perfon that takes up the faid negro and brings 
Mm to me, or fccures him fo that I get him again,

, receive ^^MES EGERTON. 

Chapttco, St. Mark's county, May z*»J_79>*

Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.
W. ALLBIN.

Five Pounds Reward.

A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
plantation fome weeks ago, and (as I am fince 

i.ifurmed) has been about Annapolis pafnng for one of 
the Butlers; her nsme.ii JEMIMA (commonly called 
Mi uv); me is of tmj middle ftature, of a freight 

"  ( , \ 7.    -> . Jone 9, 1702. and rather (lender make, and has a plea ling counte-

ALL prrlbni having claims againft the eftatc of nance when in a good hanour; (he took with her, 
JOSHUA GRAY, late of Anne-Arundel befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 

comwy^ dcccaferl, are rcqurAed t» nrefent their claims brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever f«c\res 
properly aVihenticated hy the fir ft day of March nnt, her in any gaol, fo that I may act 
and th'ife indebted to the faid eltate arc djgrcd to make ceive the above re ward-from >

Ri

that the fubfcriber in*
tends to apply to" the next Frederick county J 

court, after due notice hath bten fivrn, for a^ com-1 
miffion to mark and ellablifh tl e bounds and line* ofj
  trael ol land lyint in fame county, called and kn 
by the name of MIDDLI PUAHTATIOII, fr.-m ike] 
beginning of fame land, to a tract of land e»lled : 
LAHD of VALLIYS incluCve, ayreeahle to theaftolj 
aflcmhly in fuch cafe made sod provided.

/ ^ JOHN HALL. 
May 24, 1792. ^ /\__________m

Sottcrly, St. Mary's county, Agril 9, I7«««

ALL perfon. indebted to therllate of OEOIU. 
PLATER, late of St. M»r>-»s coun.y. dcceaM,

 re rcquefied to make immediate r«,ymei 11" TMOU*« 
PLATEB. of George-town. or the lubfcribers, ai>4 
thofc who have any claims are dcfireJ to bring them 
in legally proved, to

GEORGR PLATER, |Exccvtora., 
/f JOHN ROUSBY PLATER.

Every kind of

LATIN and GREFK
For Sale, at APAMS'S OlTicf,

d^lrpB 

bOtOMON JOHiSBO^TEMcuwi. Port-Tobacco. J«nu«ry 13, 179*. ^

ANNA-POL 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUU, 

GRKB'N.- > - ••'*•
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